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PICK JOE McCLUSKEY 
TO RUN IN EUROPE

w

Manchester Steeplechase 
Star Named to A. A. U. 
Team; Leaves Wednesday 
for Extensive Competi
tion in European Capitals.

Joe McQuskey. distance and 
steeplechase star of Fordham Uni
versity and the New York Athletic 
Qub, is one of eight of Uncle Sam’s 
track arid field athletes named to 
compete in Europe this month by 
the Amateur A c e t ic  Union. Mc- 
C3uskey was chosen last night after 
his victory in the 3,000 meters

FINANCIAL MARTS 
REGISTER UPTURN

Stocks Gain from $1 to $11 
a Share in Many of the 
Leading Issues.

tloe AlcCluskey

steeplechase event of the Senior A . 
A . U. championship meet at Sol
dier's Field in Chicago.

Eight On Team
Seven men and a coach, George 

Bresnahan of Iowa, were named by 
a nnunlttee of the amateur body to 
suJte the annual journey. An eighth 
athlete, Henri La Borde of Stanford 
University, offered to pay his own 
expenses and the offer was accepted.

Tbe Team
The committee named, beside Mc- 

Quskey, Ralph Metcalfe, Marquette 
Uhivez^ty’s great Negro sprinter; 
G1f>wTi Cunniaigham of Kansas, 
America’s premier middle distance 
rfizmer;. John Anderson of the New  
York A . C., former Cornell star, in 
the discus and shot: George Spitz, 
N ew  Xork A . C., high jumper; Ivan 
Fuqua, quartermller and sprinter 
from  Indiana University; and John 
Morris of the Southwestern Louis
iana A.-C.,.in the hurdles.

First Stop Stockholm
'Today the . group was scurrying 

tixmt arranging, for passports in 
preparation for the European trip. 
The boys had to hurry to get their 
passiwrta for the team will sail from  
New York ' next Wednesday. The 
first stop will be StocJiolm, Sweden. 
Three other exhibitions will be given 
in the Norse country. From Sweden 
the team will go to W arsaw, Poland, 
and will visit and compete at Han
over and Berlin, Germany; Prague, 
CzMho-Slovakla; Budapest, Him- 
gary, and Paris. Tbe homeward 
journey will start August 19.

trias

b r . I

New  York, July 1.— (A P ) —  Fi
nancial markets swxmg upward 
buoyantly today following adminis
trative reiteration that dollar 
stabilization is still barred not
withstanding repc ,ed plans to curb 
currency speculation abroad.

Stocks were turned over in large 
volume at piins of $1 to as much 
as g l l  a  share. Wheat, com and 
oats leaped forward with advances 
of 1 to more than 3 cents a bushel, 
cotton rallied more than $1 a bale. 
Speculative bonds displayed renewed 
s t r e n ^  and foreign exchanges re
gained portions of their recent 
losses.

Pound Advances
The British pound sterling ad

vanced 6% cental to a cable rate of 
S4.34^, French francs were up .09 
of a  cent at 5.04% cents, and the 
goid currencies of Holland, Bel
gium and Switzerland were equ&lly 
strong.

In rapid-fire stock trading, with 
tbe ticker ninning several minutes 
behind floor transactions, Allied 
Chemical got up t nbout 311 a 
share to 3126. In addition to 
general market buoyancy, this issue 
was aided by settlement of the com
pany’s controversy with the New  
fo rk  Stock Exchapge. Other issues 
up 31 to 33 included Union Pacific, 
Lackawanna, Canada Dry Ginger 
Ale, Celanese, U. S. Steel, American 
Telephone, Santa Fe, Delaware and 
Hudson, American Tobac<» “B,” 
Owens-Illinois, United Aircraft, Case 
and General Motors.

NATION STARTING 
NEW YEAR TODAY

Review of What Has Been 
Done Recently by New 
Administration.

T O A N Y  ASKS AID 
OF GOLD NATIONS

Head of Reichsbank Urges 
Countries to Stand Against 
U.S.and Britain.

•Berlin, July 1.— (A P )— K. u n i^  
f m t  of Fold standard countries 
against the United States and 
Great Britain was urged by impli- 
^tton  today by Dr. Hjalm ar 
Schaebt, president of the German 
Reiebsbank, in exjplaining the 
bank’s recent transfer arrange
ments to newspapermen.

“i  fully understand why coup
les like Holland and Switzerland 

ich take a large share of our ex< 
ports, yet which have remained on 
tbe gold, standard are chagrined 
that tbe Reiebsbank treats them 
DO better tban England and tbe 
United States which are dumping 
tbd r foreign exchange and hurting 
German exports,” Dr. Sebaebt de
clared.
' ”Z do not think it fair that those 
who hamper our exports by under- 
Mddinf us through devalurted cur- 
rendes should be repaid under tbe 
same conditions as gold parity 
ceuntriss, which take exports off 
our bands.

Asks For Aid
suggest that geld countries 

.like France, Holland^and Swltser- 
land think seriously about this and 
bel9 Germany in her fight to keep 
her gold parity and Improve her

. Sebaebt painted a gloomy

(Oenttooed 0 *  Fags Two)

TRBASTJBT BA LA N C E

W ublngtoo, July 1.— (A F )—  
T F iM ry  rsseipts for June f t  were

Off For The Arctic In Search Of M attem

W ith Nome, Alaska, as their objective, mdnbers of the "Jimmie Mattem Rescue Expedition’’ are pictured at 
Floyd Bennett Field, New  York, before taking off to look for the famed flyer who vanished on his ill-starred 
flight around the world. Left to right: Harold Person, Bill Alexander, commander; Tom Abbe and Fred 
Fetterman.

‘LEGS’ DIAMOND’S WIDOW 
IS MURDERED IN HOME

HITLER GIVES UP 
CATHOUC FAITH

Police Believe She Was Slain 
Because She Knew Too 
Much; Recendy Had Been

BOYS IN FORESTS 
DOING GOOD WORK

Gemum ChanceDor to Job
t

New National Evangelical 
Church, Official Says.

Practicing Marksmanship. First General Report of Jobs
Done in State is Made by 
Officials.

Washington, July 1.— (A P )— The 
United States government started 
a new year today, leaving behind in 
its pursuit of progress seme an
cient commandments about how a 
government should treat Its citi
zens and their money.

Irrfportant in these changes Is 
what has happened to the “gold 
standard” ; of interest is the fact 
that an individual can expect more 
direct aid from his Fe<}eral gov
ernment now tban ever before.

Since mid-March, money has 
been “off the gold standard.” Peo
ple used to be able to trade a dol
lar bill for gold. Now they can 
'ade it only for another dollar bill 

or for paper securities, such as a 
share in the mortgage on a house.

This condltivm is said to be only 
temporary. Buv the proclamations 
and laws that brought it about and 
the results that followed fn tbe ef
fort to take a short cut to pros
perity have brought domestic and 
world-wide reactions.

On more direct concern to the in
dividual are some other things. For 
gererations, people have bera told 
to settle their money problems with 
their banks. Now, though, tbe gov
ernment is building up two 32,000,- 
000,000 funds from which a man, 
under limitations, may borrow 
enough money to keep his home or 
farm.

Millions For Needy
Millions are being poured out, 

too, to care for tbe hungry and 
pooriy clothed.

A  number of other, and different 
things, are being done. ’The govern
ment once kept only one set of 
books; now it keeps two. One 
records expenditures and tax re- 
eeipta uaed for ordinary operations. 
Tbe other records emergency ex
penses that are to be retired over 
a long period.

PobUo W orin Program
The 18,800,000,000 job-cfektlng, 

public works program is in tbe lat
ter class. Long term bonds will be 
issued to finance that. Money to 
pay off these bonds when they ma
ture Is to be raised by speclsl tax
es, expected to bring In 1220,000,- 
000 s  year.

Tbe government also has told 
banktrs they must stop spsoulating 
with the people's money; it Is M t- 
tlng up ifiaebinery to . insure 
againet was eaeoey that is put in 
tbs banks; it Is in a position to tall 
industry, for a  tliM  at Isast, bow  
long it sbsll work its snployso.siid 
bow mueb ft shall pay tbsm.

'Tbs 1988 fiscal year sndsi at 
nidnlgbt last nigbt wltb tbs gov- 
smmsat asouad $l,7t0.000fi0o ia 
tbs rsd lor tbs lu f 13 neatba. 
Cuts la sxpsaditarss sad asw tga- 
ss, offislals boas, wUl prsvsat BJ 
slofilar dsMt la tbs asw ysar.

New  York, July 1.— (A P ) —  Two 
question marks danced before de
tectives today after an all-night In
quiry into the murder of Mrs. Jack 
Diamond, 33-year-old widow of the 
notorious “Legs.”

1. Why did the dark-haired 
widow practice marksmanship so in
tently for several weeks before a  
killer fired a bullet into her tem
ple after a struggle In her Brooklyn 
flat?

2. Who sent large sums of money 
— sometimes as high as 31,000 a  
week— to Mrs. Diamond, who never
theless lived in comparative penury 
in her 345-a-month home ? .  .

Strange disclosures ‘ followed in 
quick succession after the widow’s 
body was foimd last night, sprawled 
before a little table on which stood 
three coffee cups, drained to tbe 
dregs.

The dominant police theory was 
that the woman, whose gang chief 
husbmid was shot to death in A l
bany, Dec. 18, 1931, was killed be
cause she may have “known too 
much.”

Recently, in a speakeasy, her 
tongue loosened a bit.

’T am tired,” she complained to 
friends, “of protecting a lot of 
mugs.”

Practloed Shooting 
A theory that she lived in fear 

was bolstered— seemingly— by her 
persistent practice with' shotgun and

(Oontlnaed On Page Two)

U. S. STOCKHOLDERS 
ARE HAPPY AGAIN

Favorable Dividend Changes 
Almost Doubled Over 
June a Year Ago.

N(few York, July l.— (A P )— Hap
py news for stockholders, as com
pared with tbe dour picture of a  
year ago, is contained In the Am er
ican dividend record of the past 
month.

Favorable dividend cfihnges al
most doubled in Jime over the 
same month of 1932.

As computed by the statistical 
experts, tbe score stood 82 to 48, 
whereas In M ay this year, tbe fa
vorable items amounted only to 
44.

The survey shows that dividends 
were resumed on 27 stock issues in 
Jufie, as compared with 11 in tbe 
preceding month and 4 in June, 
last year. Increases wbre voted by 
18 companies in June, as against 7 
in M ay  and 8 in June, 1982.

Initial Payments
Initial paymenta ta June totaled 

16, whereas in tbe previous month 
they were 6, and in June a year 
ago 17. Extra paymentjs wars made 
on 21'Issues, as compared with 20 
for May and 24 for June, 1082.

Viewed from tbe reverM side, 
tbe picture also has a relatively 
pleastDf aapeet for tbe Ameriem> 
■toekbolder, for tbe graph de
picting bad dividend news shows 
a sharp dsolins in . Juna, a i con
trasted with tbs same month last 
ysar.

Unfavorabla dividend ehangae 
for the past month ware 140, in 
M ay they were 99, but in June, 
1989 they stood at 476, aoeerdtag 
to the Btiudard StatlstiM  Oo„ & ».; 
eomptler,ef these figures,

Ths r^ e r t  shows that thsrs wsrs

New  Haven, July 1.—  (A P ) —  
Those boys who enlisted in Presi
dent Roosevelt’s forest army are 
having a good time, and getting 
plenty of fresh air> food and exer
cise— but they are also doing a lot 
of hard work.

Once a week, the foreman of 
each of Connecticut’s dozen Civilian 
Conservation Corps camps sends a 
report to Forester fL  M. Ross of the 
CmmecUj^t Statt FCrest and Parka- 
Assoctafio^a, testifying to the au 
compUsUmeots jf  the army.

N ew  roads, scenic spots that were 
previously inaccessible, clean swim
ming pools, clear picnic grounds 
and camp sites, fire lines that girdle 
the state —  these are a few of the 
projects on which the recruits .are 
swinging axe and pick.

The trail to the lookout tower on 
Mohawk moimtain, now impassable 
for automobiles, is being cleaned out 
by the youths at Ounp Tourney in 
Cornwall. A  highway t-) the top of 
the mountain, thus opening a  new 
scenic spot, is their goal.

Pond Drained
The boys at Camp Walcott in 

Torrlngton have drained the pond at 
BurrvUle, and are reconstructing an 
old dam there. They are clearing 
out the debris in the pond, and are 
working to create a  new bathing 
place for residents of Winsted, Tor- 
rington and surrounding towns.

Similar cleaning ana reconstruc
tion work is being done at Bragg  
Pond by the Camp Robinson re
cruits in Hartland.

Thad J. Farr, foreman of Camp 
Roosevelt, KUllngwdrth, reports 
that the major project of his com
panions is the building of a  new 
road through Chatfield hollow, nin
ning north from the camp through 
the Cockape^et State forest.

Camp Grounds Cleared
’The road Is charter to run to a 

old mill pona. ’There picnic as 
camp grounds vill be deared, and 
the pond will be cleaned out and 
made sifi table for swimming.

Constniction of fire lines is under 
the direction of State Forester Aus
tin F. Hawes of Hartford. He re
ports that tbe objective is . a. per- 
manent fire line about the state 
wherever there is a  forest.

The start of this work along tbe 
Massachusetts boundary at SaUs- 
bury and Canaan, and the New  York 
line at New  Fairfield , emd Sherman 
has been'reported. Plans have been 
fofmnlated for work along tbe 
Rhode Island line starting from  
'vduntown.

A ll'td d , 12 Connecticut camps —  
Cross, Tourney, Robinson, Waltott, 
Graves, Fernow, Jenkins, Lonergan, 
Roberta, Roosevelt, Chapman and 
Hook— have been eatablmed,

Today, the day on which President 
Rooeevelt Indicated be wanted tbe 
full quota of tbe reforeetatton army 
filled, Forester Ross said tbe Con
necticut corps had reached approxi-

(OoBtiiiiied on Page Two)

F o u r t h  of July Warnings 
Issued by the Red Cross

Balbo at
Flier Dies in Crash

1. — —

Amstertam, July 1,— (A P ) —  An^Tbe plane was reported to have cap- 
accident probabty in 'volvi^ one 
fatality marked the end today of the 
first stage of the flight of the Italian 
armada of 25 seaplanes bound foom 
Italy to tbe Chicago Bxpoeitlon. One 
of the flying boats capsized after 
landing and one of ^ e  occupants 
was missing. \

Tbe other three men in the ship 
were rather seriously injured and 
were removed to a hospital. 1 - —

----------^  i BEST W ISH ES EXTENDED
FIRST REPORTS I Washington. July 1.— (A P )— Best

New  York, July 1.— (A P ) —  A  { wishes of America’s naval air forces 
message from Amsterdam to the i were extended today to General 
Mackay Radio Company today said Balbo by Rear Admiral Ernest J. 
that one of the planes of the Italian | King, chief of naval aeronautica.

sized in 'water of only about one foot 
in depth. ’The body had not been 
found.

The commander and pilot, the mes
sage said, were badly wounded. It 
was reported that the departure 
from ' Amstordam, which had been 
planned for tomorrow morning, 
would be postponed for the funeral 
of the mechanician.

IkcDonaU hfoniit 
Conference W i  Be 0 3 d  
as Seen as a Stah n q t 
from U. S. hestfn^  
Recdred—  Remarkalik 
Lack of Speadatfre Ddflar 
Transaedens Noted ’ i i  
Enrope.

air armada capsized at Amsterdam  
and was wrecked. One member of 
tbe crew w as missing, nnd the pilot 
end commander were saved by two 
Dutch Marine cadets, tbe message 
said.

The mechanlcism, who was in the 
lower closed part of the plane, prob
ably was suffocated in mud, accord
ing to the information resmhing here.

“General Balbo has already led 
one squadron of Italiar planes 
across Gie Atlantic,” King said. 
“A ll of naval aviation is confident 
that he will 'make this flight a suc
cess and congratulates him smd the 
Itallian air force on their c ou rse  and 
ability. General Balbo and his 
crews and his planes will receive a  
most cordial welcome. "

Berlin, July 1.— (A P )— T̂he Rev. 
Ludwig Mueller said todny that 
Chancellor Adolf' Hitler will join tbe 
new National'Evangelical church of 
Germany and waive his Catholic 
faith as soon as Mr. Mueller’s work 
of reorganizing German Protestant
ism has been completed.

He made this annoimcement to a  
group of three pastors of the Bedel- 
sebwingh faction who appealed to 
hip to rescind his order that 
thanksgiving services be held in the 
churches tomorrow, with the dis
play of'N azi and . state flags.

■ITie Rev. Frederick von Bedei- 
schwingh recently was elected 
bishop of the Reich by . church 
groups, winning,, out over Mr, 
Mueller, the N w  candidate, who 
suksequently-was designated to re
organize the Protestant faith.

Mr. Mueller a erted that Chan
cellor Hitler wm urge German 
Catholics to join the new church.

Hlndenburg's Plea 
This announcement was made aft

er the venerable presld-nt of the 
Reich. Paul von Hindehburg, himself 
a strong Evangelical churchman, 
called upon tbe chancellor to com
pose tbe differences between tbe

(Contlnned oo Page Two)

‘JAKE THE BARBER’ 
KIDNAPED, REPORT

Ai Epstein, Another Well 
Known Chicago Charac
ter, Taken from Anto.

HOW BANK DEPOSITS 
ARE TO BE INSURED

Another Artide in Series 
Explaining Briefly Import
ant Laws Which Were 
Recently Passed.

Chicago, July 1— (A P )— Two men 
reported to be John (Jake tbe Bar
ber) Factor and AlvEpstein were 
kidnaped from the former’s auto
mobile early'today just < after leav
ing “The Della” a roadhouse west 
of suburban Evanston.

Mystery was added to the case 
when Satn Hare, manager of the 
roaul bouse, said Factor and Epstein, 
accompanied by two women had 
left tbe place before the alleged kid- 
nanbing.

Denies, the Report
He said he had talked with Factor 

by telephone since the reported 
kidnaping and said there was uh 
truth to it< However, Policeman 
Emil Heins of suburban NOes 
center, who took the first report of 
the kidnaping, said it was made by 
two women who said a car carrying 
five men had stopped their automo
bile and at the p^nt of 'guns forced 
their men companions to get into 
their machine.

Factor's most, recent appearance 
in tbe public eye aside from hU fight 
to evade extradition to England to 
face charges of swlndUiv British in
vestors was on tbe occaston of the 
kidnaping of his ion, Jerome, North
western University student, 
was retunied unharmed.

WaaMfigtoo, Jnly .1,—(AF) — f Li«ani.to,rsoogplaa.pQiaoD ivy so
M . . . « .  th. lu d  c « M  • : « » « , « ’T i r J i a s a ;

or rattier Mtas you;
I Apply a tunUnuat two or thrss 
iDpbss atooTs tM Mts; iMka au 
X-ibap#d out-about eas-balf ■ iacb

July.waruiaffi!
Msvor swim alone. ‘ 
Acquire suabum gradually.' 
H e ^  traUlo rules.

Editor’s Note:
This is another of a  series of 

articles p re p ^ d  by staff writ
ers of the Associated Press to 
explain in simple terms, the im
portant lawsfc enacted at tbe 
last session, ct congress.

'Washington, July 1.— (A P ) —  On 
next January 1, your deposits in any 
bank deemed sound enough to stay 
open for business will be insured 
against loss by bank closings.

This is provided by a section of 
the Glass-Steagall Bank Reform  
Act, which was enacted by the last 
(Congress.

The insurance, for the first six 
months, will be limited to 32,500 to 
each depositor. A fter Jidy 1, of 
next yeu , deposits up co 310,000 
will be fully insured and larger ones 
partially. A fter May 1, 1936, the 
insurance will -:ease to be in force 
for any banks not becoming N a
tional banks or entering the federal 
reserve system. Deposits in banks

. . I . . . .  i
(Continued fht Page Two)

DEATHS MOUNTINt 
ASBEATEEEFSUP

Rain Reported m Some 
I^ces Rot Most of Nation 
Scorched by WeaAer.

By Assodsted Press.
Heat deaths continued to saeunt 

as reports came in today Idling of 
devasteting effects Of the week'ri 
torrid temperatures that scorched 
large sectloos of the nation.

Showers and thunderstorms tem
pered the effect of the sun’s rays in 
some localities yestefday. an^ more 
rain was promiiMd for today but te - 
treme beat was in prospect for 
other sections.

Heat records went tumbling. CStl- 
cago dosed its weather bodks on the 
hottest June in its entire history, 
with maximum readfngs of 100 and 
a mean for the month of 76, or nine 
above normal.

In tbe southwest a ecorchlng sun 
sent tbe mefeury up to as high as 
U 8  at PhflUpdmrg, Kansas, 108 at 
Alva, Oklaboiaaa. Craps were bad
ly burned in dry land  farming eec- 
ttone.

Heavy W ind BU tnm , . .
During ^  day and night widely 

eeparated loballtlee were eubjected 
to heavy wind donas.
' H ifb  wlnde wsra Mamed for tbree 

deetSl'ln  PeoMylvania. Five otbere 
were klUad .by Ughtnlng in Pepneyl- 
vania eeyere e te ^ e a l
etorttSi

Detroit reported two deaths from  
tbo boat -------------------------- -

urt ibeufitod 
turs touobsd 91̂

CBmtaad four. wiUi tbrso 
K' srtds -FltCibuim’s flf- 
tod to fivoM tbs tNDp««»

< Att’J t iD tV d o ^  
b n t a  b ) P U t ^ r t b .  
P i T O  prddtni'

Bo not sat or <b4sk jjo 2SgSur^^
93 dsersM st te Juno aaS 43 os#ls- sattag wtasB etatta a M . j t b s ^  o f s a S ^ f f  ^  *"
sioDs. IB llB y  thsrs wort 43 ds- Q usisb snbars bsfors j^ jM ag  or siwtloB^ siotlnuoMdy

door fpoinr fiOotor's sorvlesq a« fooB«»
poynsBts 

pamsd. l i  Jobs 0 yssr ago* rs-
duood dlvldsidf wore 397 sad ornls* 
tlsBt iBtolsd M9.

deaths oBd ______
C ^n g  tbuBdsr sbowsrs broks 

tbs hot q9Bd' tt» B y

1

CLEAR SKY GREETS 
R O O SEVErSPAR n
Stonn Dnperses Fog and 

Homeward Trqi WM Start 
Later itfDay. ^

CampoBello Island, N . B., July 1 
— (A P ) —A  clear eky and bright 
sun this morning gave President 
Roosevelt ideal weather to carry 
out bis scheduled dqiarture from  
here late today aboard the cruiser 
Indianapolis for the return to Wash
ington after a two-weeks’ BaUIng 
vacation.

Mr. Roosevelt wants to be back 
in the capital by the night of July 
4 at the latest to take command of 
the economic recovery campaign n 
which he ia focusing jurime atten
tion on the domestic situation.

However, he said yesterday, he 
was preparind to remain here over 
the week-end if fog shoifld aga ii 
blanket the coast.

It was made known that the 
President is standing firm against 
immediate stabilization of currency 
by the world economic conference-^, 
demand vrtficb has been made by 

the ftrid bloc headed by France.
The Roosevelt posltimi on this is 

believed- to mean that he does not 
think there can be stabilisation of 
the currencies of all nations while 
some are UkMy to go off the gold 
standard. It  was pointed out that a  
nation running 3500,000,000 behmd 
a year in its budget may have to go 
off the gold standard.

Anyway, so fa r as the Londmi

,(Oontlnaed On Page Tw o)

BOARDMANISHURT
EYINGTOCOAST

-Two Otber Racers Forced te 
. Drop Dot —  Beardira 

-Thooglit Badly hjmred.

London, July 1.— (A P )— DMsgatSs 
from gold standard countries w a ^  
ed in vain as the niorniag hou^  
passed today for word from Prsai- 
dent Roosevelt on a-joint declara
tion favoring control of currency 
fluctuations.

Prime Minister Ramsay 
aid of Great Britain, chairman B f 
the world econondc confereBce, In 
formed Assistant Secretary of statb 
Raymond Moley that be was rsac^ 
to can a meeting as soon as a  state
ment from the president was re
ceived.

Several a t the representattvea eg 
gold stsmdard countries, who have 
waged a relentless fight for curren
cy stabUizatlcm or fluctuatleo oan- 
trol, were planning, however, to 
take noon trains or early afternoon 
airplanes for their respective capi
tals.

It was stated that the delay In 
hearing from the American exedu- 
tlve was due to faUure of commxioi- 
catlon facilities at Campo S ^ o  IM- 
and, N . B., where M r. RooMvelt is 
spending a vacation.

Delegates Surprised.
Information from Campo Bello 

that countries will have to w a i t ^  
stabilization excited some wondw in 
conference drcles, vdtase the ' 
ration of the French and other 
standard nations was interpreted as 
not I mpixfngKSiaMnsBtiqp. bnt m v -  
ly -w  mbyt^to out peaks of 
fluctuations which are r^iazded as - 
largely speculative.

The suggestion submitted to tbe 
President oy Moley, his adviser, rec
ommended approT^ of a  monetary 
formula under whlpb central 
could use their resources to prevent 
extreme changes in the monies.

Banks and financial sources were 
anxious for news during the . m en - < 
Ing and it was stated, in ita . ab> 
sence, that there was a remarkaUe 
lack of speculative dollar tnuuao- 
tions.

“But central banks will hava tbMr 
bands full If they want to stc^ qiec* 
ulatlon,” said a representative ot 
one of the large British

American Comment. 
Pronfinent American circles .epp- 

pressed the opinion that in the vague 
form in which the statement vapa 
finally drafted they could not See. 
how anyone could have any objeo-' 
tion to It.

Important conference quarters 
were frank in saying the statenMDt 
represented another d e ^ v e  vici^iy 
for the United States, America ^ v -  
ing failed to commit itself tewarfis 
any sort of immediate Btablixatioe*

It was explained, however, tost it 
became necessary to join the actieix 
to reassure the gold standard gov
ernments— with the French p a r ;^  
ularly anxious— because of tbe nee-, 
essity for treasury financing M on-' 
day.

Financial quarters in London 
were frankly skeptical over the pio- 
poaed declarstiapiiB, however. t

Tbe statement as finally deter-^ 
mined upon, it  was learned eq fO P^  
authority, ia virtually as fellowstvr' '

1. The gold standard in all coon-.;, 
tries still <m the gold basis, ahodid..' 
be maintained.

2. Nations off the gold standgriA-j 
shall return to gold whoi p o a iiM e .^

8. Bach country indapendentty . 
Shan determine the time and rato i 
for eventual stabilization.

4. The natioos now on gold 'ash  
determined to inaintain their
tion at all costs. - ^

5. Countries with a
currency should note tlM 
en by the gold countries.. ----- ^

i f '

iBdisnspells, July 1.— (A P ) —-

FR A N C E  TO R EM AIN  
tPagia, July 1.— (A P )— Fraaoe toy 

tends to remain at the worid 
nomlc conference and fight 
gold standard regardtess 
gold group’s reportsd tbreit to  
walk out, it was declared after to-; 
day's Cabinet aaeeting.

m ils , Jul.
Russell Boardman, one of a  half 
dozen filers rae|ng from New  York 
to Los Angeles, was baCDy injured 
beta today when blip jdane nosed 
over as be was taking dff sftsr a
brief stoo h«o- ? ?Braman The ndnistry eDthUatostleaOy ap^.
at tbe Munld]^ proved toe action in Loodan ‘T r 'm., o. s. t. ana at 8:80 a. m. pro- 
p a^  to depart.

First reports did not specify the 
nature at Boardnum’S injuries.

Lm  Geallrob, another at tbe 
raoers, was ftoqed diwn at RTew
Bstbel, a  viUaB oaar bare.

Col. Roscos Turner landed here gt 
6:06 g. m., c. B. t , sad lift  for tte  
w sk  at d.’H a ;  m. -

Ruasill nuMT of New Took, ar* 
rlvto to fadigiiapoils at T;04 R. mt, 
toit droppsd out of tbe mm 

of bis ptoea-wto

ija to rJ t"w M  detih ^ il lokto>
m m e a r a d  in ju rta a J S T u a ' boad

Tbaif41atoi,<H

Georges IBoimet, Frento 
mtototer and leader .o f tbo gdM :i 
Moo,

Camille Cbautempa, minister  of. 
totsrior, eald at tbe eoBcdutop oT^ 
toe maettog that "adjouramsB r  o fy  
tbe world economic confereace 'to. 
not tereeeen." He 
France was b M ^
Wfsesv ilt would a p p m  ttor. 
rapey resMutlca prepito l to^

,'a nlan te 
rtotonlsb too noai ^

T-

m' iR ■■̂ 6 m /A
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CDAHISMENIUVE 
FOR NUMTIC TODAY
To Spood Nixt Two Weoki 
' in Tnioiag —  Both Coni' 

ponioo Bolow Strongth.
OofflpMV 0 tfid tb« M ow l^  

Compuy, BMih Inf. 0. N. Q>, lift 
Cbtf ffloratni for tho »noui|l trnto* 
tnf pirlod at Oamp Oroii. Nlaotlo. 
Both eofflptoioi ratralntd at 
MuMbaiUr dapot at liSS tbli mor^ 
t flfu d  war* dua to arrlva a t ^  
Niaatio atatloo at lliSO d. m. Ttaa 
fuardifflao wlU apand two waaka in 
eansp and will arnva la Manobaatar 
Saturday, July 16.HUH Out Kapanaaa

Dua to dalay la approvlof tba Na
tional Ouard profram for tba cur- 
rant yaar« tba training aoĵ dula for 
tba dennaotlout National Ouard waa 
in doubt until laat waak. Ordara 
wara raoalvad from tba War Oapart- 
mant to conduct tba acbadula aa In 
forinar yaara. Ratrancbmant In tlia 
(MUa and pay of tba olfloara and 
mao of tba C. N. 0. wUI ba nacaa* 
aary upon ratumlng from camp. 
Pay for tba drlila of tba brat quarter 
of tba federal year beglonlng July 1 
until Oct. 1 will be eirminated, and 
tba drlila cut to two each month in- 
ataad of weekly aa during the pact 
year.

According to plana not yet ap> 
orovad by the Adjutant General and 
m klng offlcera of the Connecticut 
National Ouard, It la poaalble that 
ttaa Stata will make up tbe dtffar- 
anca in pay eauaed by tbe retraneb* 

' tte fadaral government, 
i  ' jBOWMMl'a Day July 9

at Camp Croaa
_____  by the 18»tb In-
9i it waa announced by

_at General William F. La^d.
. Advance detalla from both of the 
local unite arrived in Nlantic yeater* 
day to arrange tbe company meaa 
haila for tbe arrival of tbe men tbla 
noon. Theae detalla were In charge 
Of Meaa Sergeanta Joaepb PoUto ot 
Company O, and Meaa Sergeant 
Barry Balluccl of the Howitzer 
Company. Below Strength
*' Due to the drain on the company 
atrengtb by enllatmenta in tbe Citl- 
zen’a Conaervation Corpa, both local 
companiea will be below their olott- 
ad atrengtb for the annual training 
period, blany of tbe men are atill 
ca^ed on tbe roater of their com* 
panlea In reaerve.
: The 189th Infantry will be in com- 
ihand of Colonel Orville A. Petty of 
New Haven.

Company O'a roater followa: 
Captain Jamea H. McVeigh.
Flrat Lieutenant Raymond

vlailo, Mufb L. OriMj Joffra 0. 0a* 
Mara, WlOlam A. fimIi J*
Dyi«ao, lUobard Oataam. tn/m 
h  Mayaa, Patrick w.
Bruno Maaaoll, Tbomaa D. M̂ Oasa, 
John B. MoKanna, Jobn W. Mar* 
rlaoa, rails I. Pagaal, Jabs A. 
Pagaal, Jobn M. Patargoi, Alfrad 
Jucoi; Joaapb r. Rladar, laiyatar 
ialmoad, ra r r. Baalala, MMtaaal 
iavlao, Baymoad 0.
Ola y. Ifflltb, Albart

E.
Hitfedom. 

Se(Jecond Lieutenant Stephen Frey. 
First Sergeant, Tbomaa Paganl. 
Sergeanta, Chiurles Bycholski, 

Clarence E. Caaaelli, Howard B. 
Caaaella, Walter O. Cowlei, Zigmund 
Qozdz, Patrick J. Murphy, Joseph 
A. Pollto.

Corporals, Paul J. Barrett, Ken
neth J. Bradley, Albert T. Gardner, 
Arthur A. McGann, Edward G. 
Rudinaky. Antonio Saimond, WU- 
liam F. Wolfram.

First daaa Privates, Jobn Anello, 
Herbert W. Blevins, WlUlam J. 
Clark, Guido Giorgettl, Clifford E. 
Janlcke, Herbert F. Kearns, Joseph 
Kolkoskl, Fted E. Lauritzen, Ed
ward J. McKeever, Arnold J, 
Paganl, Nils Pearson, John M. 
Rleder. Joseph J. Sasiela, Joseph N. 
Zclonls.

Privates, Henry J. BenBĉ r, 
Raymond L. Cahoon, Michael Ci-

Open Monday
But Pinehurst Will Be Closed 

Day Tuesday!
Plenty of- deliveries Monday to 

take eare of yenr orders. We 
will have plenty of Fresh Salmon 
sui4 Fresh Peas if you want the 
qsiial New England Salmon Din
ner for 4th of July.

Chowder dams (also Steaming 
C ]a^) If yen order them before 8 
o’eioek Monday morning.

Cod to hoU, 8 lbs. 8Se.
Ripe Watermelons.
Pinehurst Quality Corned Beef,
Legs of Lamb.
Shoulders of Lamb.
A full line of FrMh Fruits and 

Vegetables.
For Your Picnic: Frankfurt 

Bolls, Frankfurts, and Sandwich 
Bolls.

DIAL 4181 MONDAY — And 
please remember that Pinehurst 
will be elosed all day Tuesday, 
4(h af July. We close at 6:80 
Monday.

Spi
“ i P I N l lURST!

JW M m v w B H i  w w M I v w  I f lm gw N S P W

iavlflo, Itaymond 0. lobtMts, ?ras« 
oil V. Ifflltb, Albfft £  TbpoMltlf, 
Wllllsm V1H88, igmuffWtlliiir.

ANOTHER HOT 
DAY PROMISED

Tonperatore i t  8 6  at 11 a. 
m.—  M ircarj Starti Up 
Rapidly.
A temperature of M at 11 o'clock 

tbla fflomlog lodloatcd that Mas- 
cbaitar ii dua for uotbar awaltor- 
Iflf wave of beat today that will 
probably aaod many towniparaloa 
to aboraa and lakaa In aaarob of ra- 
llaf. _

Showara tbraatanad laat night 
and brought a alight rallaf from tba 
beat of tba day but rain failed U> 
matariallzo and today tba aklaa 
were clear again and tba aun ap
peared early to aand tba mercury 
shooting upwards rapidly,

m S '  DIAMOND'S WIDOW 
IS MURDERED IN HOME

(Cootkiuod Prom Page One)
rifle. She bad bean aasn In a Coney 
Island abooting gallery, knooklng 
over rabbits ant ducks with round 
after round of sbota. She also vis
ited a trap-shooting range, to im
prove ber skill with shotguns.

Inspector George Blsbop an
nounced early today that be bad 
found memoranda In ber apartment 
Indicating tbat much money bad 
come into ber hands, aomatimes 
11,000 a week.

There'were reports, unverified by 
police, tbat tba slayers may have 
come from Albany. Police were try
ing to learn tbe identity of two 
“upalate friends" with whom she 
visited Codey Island early this 
v/eek.

Last SeeiKWednesday
8be was last seen alive early 

Wednesday, when she left a card 
party at the apartment of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hunter, in the biUld- 
ing in which she lived. All day owd 
night Wednesday and all day and 
night Thursday lights burned in her 
apartment. Finally Hunter, who is 
caretaker of tbe bouse, opened tbe 
door.

Mrs. Diamond, dead at least two 
days, lay with her . tead gohiting 
toward red portieres that screened 
tbe kitchenette. She bad no shoes 
on ber stockinged feet.

Her blue bouse dress, with red 
pclka dots, was tom in the back, as 
though she had fought briefly. 
Evei^bing else was in order. 
Xiigarette stubs lay undisturbed in 
green ash trays, doll pillows were 
neatly in place on red upholstered 
furniture

There was a chip off the mirror, 
as though a bullet had struck it

On her dresser was a tinted photo
graph in a silver frame. It was a 
likeness of Diamond. She bad stuck 
to him while he lived and boasted 
about him after his death. Even 
whan be turned from her to KUd 
Robert?, chorus girl, she clung to 
him.

When his rivals finally put a fatal 
bullet info him—after many unsuc
cessful attemps—he left her penai- 
lest. She borrowed money for an 
eigiit-foot cross of white chrysan
themums.

Then she went into burlesque and 
sideshows, eapitalizlnc the Snaraond 
name, and telling au^enees of the 
dangers of a life of crime.

BOYS IN FORESTS 
DOING GOOD WORK

(Continued From Page One)
mately its full strength of t,800 
men.

Of tbe total of 3,260 men who 
were enlisted, Foreiter Ross said 
the remainder would bd sent to 
other forest ceunpj, probably in 
northern New England.

ANOrmR WAGE BAIBB
Shelton, Ctonn., July 1.—(AP) — 

The O. K. Tool Company, one of 
Shelton’s leading Industriea, hM 
announced a five per cent Innreaae 
In pay for all employee effective 
July 10. The oonoem hga biNn 
operating on a 40 hour schedule for 
acme time.

To-night
—  at —

(XORGE’S TAVERN
Corner Oak and Cottage Streets

JIM AND BILL
The Two Harmonizing Banjo Artists 

Will Play Your Favorite Numbers

RED FOX
MUNCH’S UGHT AND DARK 

AND UTICA PILSNER

DBAVOHT

Movrnm
Mri. JoMpb Oriyli aotf MB JoMfb 

of Nortb ftfMt Md ICri. Ofwfit 
MtUMf, ICm . Maty FajMiifM af 
Mapla itraat, ara viiittof rnai 
mNaw York.

N A N O H im n BVlNTirO RIRALP, MANONZem. OOim.,IATUJtDAY, JV IY 1, lOM

G o ld  i b g f  e r  B e a u ty  N o . 6

latlvM

Mri. tUfgkftt af 101
wltb

Tbo§§ latarNtad in tba Mobm 
Owaara OarttytMaa $ad bav* 
i f f  iHulriaa ta bUM abaut loaaa 

luld lot lampuilaata wltb local 
peftmaatifc aa waa at Drat indloat- 
ad bi aubUalty mattar. Oofflmunioa* 
tlanf ihould ba dltaotad to tba tiome 
Owncri Loan Oorporatlon, Waab- 
iBftoo, D. 0.

Mice AaMa'MefCaowfl and Mlza 
LUllan Carvel of Henry itreat laft 
early tbla morning for Now York 
Oityi wbMoa tbay will call an tba 
Oaiadanla for a vlBi of zaveral 
monttaf wltb relatival and frianda in 
Portadown and otbar plaoaa In Zra-
land. Ttuy plan to ratum to Man
obaatar m tba aarly fail. Miaa Mo- 
Kaown la a nlaoa of Mrp. Tbomaa J.
Cok of Bidga atraat, who wltb Mr. 
and Mra. W. Alan Qola motorad 
down to New York to aae them oft.

Mary BuabneU Cheney auxlUaiy, 
U. S. w . V., enjoyed a lawn party 
yeaterday aftaraoon undar tba tra. a 
at tbe hona of Mra. Mam Olblfti of 
Porter etreet. At wblat Mra. Fanny 
Waterman won flrat priae and at 
aetback Mra. Carrie Samlow bad tbe 
blgheet icore. Sandwlebea, Iced 
drinka and cake were atrved by the 
boateea.

Miaa LUllan Q. Grant of Cam- 
bridge St. wUl flva aavaral raadlnga 
during the program at Camp Wod- 
atoek tomorrow afternoon when tbe 
Department of Connecticut, Union 
Veterana of the Civil War, will 
formally preaent the United States 
fl«^ to the camp.

Lieut. Marcel Jobert of Maple 
street, Q. M. Reserves, will leave to
morrow morning for Camp Cross, 
Niantic, for 16 daya’ field training 
with tbe 189tb Infantry, C. N. 0 „ to 
which be ba# been osslined. He has 
been attaeheu to Company H In com
mand of Captain W. E. Lltke. This 
is a machine gun unit.

Manchester Kiwanlans are re
minded of tbe meeting Monday 
noon at tbe Manebester Country 
club. The guest speaker wUl be 
Rev. Watson Woodruff of tbe Cen
ter Congregational church, and bla 
subject "A Declaration of De
pendence." >

The Britiab-American club mem
bers are bolding tbslr annual out
ing this afternoon at Steiner’s 
Grove, Bush HIU Road. The Brit
ishers were scheduled to top off an 
afternoon of sports with a roast 
beef dinner at 6:30 this evening.

BIG CROWD INSPECTS 
A  AND N. CANTEEN

Regular Meeting Last Night 
Followed by Luncheon In 
New Quarters.

One of the largest attended meet
ings of tbe Army and Navy club 
this seiison was held last night A 
short business session waa held fol
lowed by an inspection of the new 
canteen recently completed by 
Henry Mutrie, contractor who re
cently completed the remodeling 
of the Cheney estate on Hartford 
Road.

Tbe enlargement and improve
ment in the canteen is tbe flrat 
major improvement in tbe clubhouse 
interior since it waa constructed 
over a dozen years ago. Tbe lunch 
room and stoves which were in ije 
canteen proper have been moved 
back into an auxiliary room in the 
rear of the clubhouse, giving more 
space In the eanteen, and providing 
better faeUIUea for eeoking for club 
functions.

HOW BANK DEPOSITS 
ARE TO BE INSURED

(Oontinaed FTom Prge One)
new elesed or (n hands of eenaerva-
toFS, or which may be olosed be
tween now and nent January, will 
not be insured.

Inenranoe Fond
The insurranee fund will he han

dled by a Fedaral deposit insurance 
corporation, whleh wul have a board 
of throo: llio eomptNilloF of the 
curreney and two alHaomi appointed 
by tbe nrestdent.

Ii wiu BbtatJi erlglaal aapital of 
1160,000,000 from the Treasury, 
{1T0,Q00,000 from the paaerves of 
Federal Reserve aeatral baalu; and 
a aniPi yet uneaUinated, from banke 
whose depoitta are Iniured. which 
will pay In one half of one per oent 
Of Ihelr total depasita.

In addtuon tba corporation win ba 
autborliad to Mrrow two dellara for 
avary dollar as aaab aapital, glvtaf 
it aaUmatad total raaeuraaa of mora 
than 18,000,000 for tha parmanant 
fund.

If a bank faua, tba oorporatien 
wu form a naw NaUonal bank and 
turn ovar to It aufftalant aaab to 
maat tba Inaurad dtyojdta af tba 
faUed InaUtuttra.

At laat wa know wbo tha Far- 
fottan Man ta—Ckarlia Curtlai

OBBAINE GBEAR 
HaUs From MinneapoUe, Minn.

Light Brown Hair, Hazel Eyes, 6 ft, 8 In., Weighs 117 <4

NEWSIiTEmn
T A u m r n n

rucil Ymt B ifiu  —Stl* 
trlM Ridoead; New Bwr 
RhIm  in Efict ToStf.

. Jiito 
irtM ta  M  MW beads 
la oeuBiiiM of ftata am* 
gan a naw msM year wjtb

of agrloultura; 
b H T l^ o r  of

GOLD NATIONS AWAIT 
WORD FROM ROOSEVET

Fireworks
Full Une» Fresh Stock

Rdph Broil
A n d o v e is W illiin m tic  

H ig h w a y , B o lt o n ..

(Cootinoed From Page One)
borrow from England ' Instead of 
domestically.

MAY RESTRICT EXPORTS
Sydney, Australia, July 1.—(AP) 

Premiers of Australian states 
agreed on a plan to restrict wheat 
exports during a meeting wltb tbe 
central government today. It waa 
learned authoritatively.

Tbe meeting, which lasted all 
day, was called to consider a wheat 
acreage reduction scheme discuss
ed by representatives of the four 
major wheat exporting countries at 
the world economic conference.

Afterward, it was understood, 
tbe premiers reached a satisfac
tory decision which will be consid
ered by tbe federal cabinet and ca
bled to Stanley M. Bruce, Aus
tralian minister to London.

The Cabinet will meet tomorrow 
to consider tbe terms And the mes
sage to be sent Bruce.

TO “STEADY” DOLLAR
New York, July I— (AP) — Tbe 

New York Times says the Federal 
Reserve bank and foreign central 
banks will put into operation plans 
for a temporary "steadying’’ of the 
dollar In foreign exchange mar
kets.

Tbe paper In a copyrighted story, 
says the plans, designed to save the 
world economic ccmference, have 
been ’’definitely adopted” and wiU 
be carried out In such a way os to 
leave the domestic recovery pro
gram of tbe federal government 
free from restrictions. .—

’The dollar will not be pegged at 
any particular level with relation to 
other currenclp ; the primi/y pur
pose la to end viele'-t nuetuatlons.

Zedleationc wars that the plan 
would bring the United Statei and 
Great Britain into oioeer rfliatien- 
ship with regard to their eurreneies.

’The actual ground work for the 
new program Is repo, ted to have 
been laid Thursday at the weekly 
meetiM of directors of tbe New 
York Federal Reserve bank. Tbe 
times waa told that tbe plapa meet 
Preaideqt Rooaevelt’a purpoee of not 
allowing any program for currency 
stabilization at London to Interfere 
with hla domeatlo program.

Officially the United StatM gov
ernment will not be party to the 
actual mephanioa of the “pteadylng."

CLEAR SKY GREETS 
R O O S E V E H  PARTY

(Oonttnqod From Pago Gee)
eponnmle erieM la caneemed, the 
twted poaltton on eurroney etabU- 
Isatlon la now clear and Ml  Rooeo- 
volt la looking to the opening of the 
“hack to work” movement la tbte
country.

Ho doea not regard that ourronoy 
atablllaatloB affoota internal econ
omy and feole It is Juat now a quoa- 
tion for central h a w  rather than 
for goveramente.

Peg Oeared Away
A aevere eleotrioal atorm hero laat 

night cleared away the fog, bring* 
Ing a aharp weaterly wlaa whlra 
ssm t the mlata out to sea.

'The neweat of the American bat
tle fleet, tha 10,000 tan oruiaer 
Indlanapolla, la standing tut In 
front ef the Roooevelt summer home 
here Juat over boundary Une ta the 
center of the harbor In United 
Statea watere.

Hie cemmaadar4n-ohlef af the 
and Navy la to ha on

wU)
Patamae river and thenaa ta waah 
inftobIfimaartatn. RanMarramUn 
out to aaa until Tuaeday night.

Tannad and raatad Ity hla aanatal 
orutae tha Praaidant anpearad la «a>

cMlcnt condition to tackle tbe pro- 
bltme of state.

»  ana mavy m anmone to na an 
rd for the "ihalif down" ipaad 
I of tha TndltMPoIH' Whathty ba 
go dtraeUytotoe mouth o f tha

HITLER GIVES UP
CATHOUC FAITH

(Oontfnoed From Page One)
government and the Evangelical 
churches.

Protestant church circles gen
erally believe that tbe chancellor's 
change of faith will come as a dra
matic feature of tbe nationwide 
eelebratloB of Martin Lutberie 16th 
birthday anniversary October 10, 
when, according to the propaganda 
minlatry, the Reformation le to be 
celebrated in a manner never before 
seen by the world.

Moeller’s Argonaent 
It was learned on reliable author

ity tbat lost sUmmev Hitler sug
gested to Mr. Mueller tbat be Join 
the I Protestant faith, but the Nazi 
churchman advised against it on 
tbe grounds that so long as Protest
antism was not united under one 
head be might cause offense by 
Joining one church in preference to 
others.

’The cbancsllor caused somewhat 
of a sensation when, although still 
describing himself in tbe Reichstag 
handbook os a Catholic, be attended 
a state funeral of storm-troopers 
and police at a Protestant cathedral 
February 6.

He also foiled to attend Catholic 
services on the “Day of Potsdam” 
March 21 when members of the 
Cabinet and of tbe R.lchstag and 
President von Hindenburg went to 
either Protestant or Catholic aerv- 
ioes before tbe opening of the Reieh- 
stag. Instead, toe ebaneeller placed 
a wreath on tbe graves 'of storm 
troopers.

GERMANY ASKS AH)
OF GOLD NATIONS

(Continued from Page One)
picture regarding tbe poMiblUty 
ef Germany'a mteUng her indebt
edness unloM ihe la given tbe 
chance to tnoreaae her ezperta,

“I zee toe darkeat future unleia 
we can export," he aaaertad.

“By a aeries ef almost auperbu* 
man and artiflclal msaaurea we 
have remained on a gold parity, 
though we have no goldi knowing 
that abandonment of toe gold pari
ty meana alnking lata an nhyaa.  ̂

"Our oredltora, hewavar, muat 
raaliie at laat wa can pay only hi 
axporta.”

Reiohaboak’i  Announcamant 
’The Retobabonk yeataiM^ aa- 

nounead toe modifloatlon e f Qer- 
manFa tranafer aaoraterlum aa a 
reault ef oonbeaaloni made by ored
ltora. whereby aervlee of toe Dawfo 
loan la oempletely traqaferred. 
while ef tbe Young loan toe later- 
eat only la so treated.

Tbe transfer meratorl' 
modifled la toe appUeanoa 
debts oontraoted Vtfere Julŷ  1881. 
The Relohsbank antlelpated tha 
ability to tmnafer 60 per cent of 
the Intereat payments falling due 
in toe nent olx mento*. but will 
pay amorttantlon Into toe eeaver- 
sIoB office. t

urn w u
m to all

DOOTORRS LOai MORimiB
Hartford, July 1— (AP) ^  The 

atate department of health hu 
ordered Bdwardo L. SoUlma of 
Qrenwleh and Dr. Vlnoaotn Olnual 
of 106 Bouto Main street, South 
Norwalk to ourreader their lloenau 
u  a reault of Supeiter'tSeurt de- 
oiBiou holdiitf that naltoar aver at* 
tended a rnemcal sohool.

Dr. stanity H. Oaborn,. state 
health comaniaaioiier, who annmino* 
•d the deportment's aetten, laH the 
Superior Cleurt (ft PalrSiM ttuttar 
ruled June I that toe men ohtiBKe 
•ertSMatos to prutlee to OoniMlI* 
eut “by false and frndii^t 
•ontatlona.” The men. who mid m y  
attended the Ualveralty ef RslofM 
received their Oahneotlout Ucenu 10 
yenrt ago.

Senator topam  H. Haakntt of 
Naw Havn, OMtocrnt, nNumad bl« 
duUu i f  tan ammlaiionari Olcctt 
F. King of South WtodtOfi w u tha 
naw ccmmlMl^er 
whlla linatof Jeaaph 
Watarbuty beaama bontog com*
mliiloiiifs

As toaaa naw appototeu assumed
office, WUUam H. Wodgett, tan 
eemmlsatoner atou IMO, ratlred; 
fl, McLean iuektofbam atapped out 
as oemmlanloner m ad^oulture; and 
Tbemu S. Donobua completed bla 
appolntmant u  boning eomarisaion- 
ar.

Laws Go Into Rffeot.
Maanwblla, many Important 

laws snaotod by toe 1988 General 
Assembly want into effect today.

Hotel and reatauranta con now 
sell beer with or without serving 
meals; druggists may apply for a 
permit to vend tha brew; while In 
Industry, the new minlioum wage 
law, the 63 hour week for women 
and children went Into effect.

Other laws making drastic 
ehangu in pravlous statutes ware 
to# new security laws, amendmanta 
to tbe motor vehlle laws and tbe un
employment relief legialatlen creat
ing a new atate unempUtyment com* 
mission.

Colonel Michael A. Conner pre
ceded bla fellow Democrats tote of- 
flee by one month. He became state 
motor vehicle commlssioaer June 1, 
replacing Robbtoa B. StoeckeL 

Other Appototnaeots
Many other appototmenta to atate 

bovda and eommlaaloM became ef
fective today, but these were gen
erally regarded u  leu important 
since they carry no aalariea and of
fer virtually no patronage prlvUegea.

Whatever elation w u felt by 
Democrato u  they tightened their 
control over vaiioua governmental 
dlvlslotas w u tempered aomewlut 
by tbe wage cut for atate emplcwea 
ordered by tbe General Aasemmy. 
Theu cutf, ranging from 8 to 16 
per cent, affected approximately 9.- 
000 persona on tbe State payroll and 
w u expected tovsliee more than |3,- 
000,000 a you from tha govern
mental costs.

The General Asumbly hu  author
ized budget expendlturu of more 
than 168,000,000 foe the nut bien
nium, which begine today. Tbe bud
get approved by the Legislature 
ignored virtually all t^UMta for 
money to flnanee Capitol improve
ments.

WOOD’S ARTESIAN W E E  
GIVES A  BIG SU P E Y

Gets 183 Gallms a Minute 
from New Well Sunk at His 
Ice Plant.

L. T. Wood on Thursday oonnset- 
ed up tbe artesian well tbat was 
driven 450 feet to supply water for 
the cooing system of hla lee mak
ing plant. He hu .secured a flow 
of water equal to 183 gallons a min
ute and it is being taken from the 
well by a pump wltb a capacity of 
dalivering 500 gallons a mtouto if 
there la need for such a eupply. ’The 
water tbat comu from the well 
registered 60 dekreea, which ie from 
20 to 36 degrew lower than weured 
from the city water nmins and will 
save conslderahle time In getting 
the water circulated at a low tern* 
erature and will mean a Mvtog to 
a time that It taku to freeu the 

water into lee. It hu been neces
sary to ineretM both the day and 
night forcea In order to take eare of 
the demands for Ice and today Mr. 
Wood had to have a. freight eu  of 
ice shipped tote Manchener.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

The funeral of John P. Ilea w u 
held this memtato, with services at 
9:80 o'eleek at the heme, nt MT 
ifato strut and at AO o*eloek et I t  
Jamu's ehureh. Rev. W. F. Gleaseg 
celebrated the maep. A detegatleu 
w u preunt from Campbell Connell. 
Kniinta of Oelumhui and toeluded 
Johfl Tynan, L u Kwaeh, J. J. 
Sweeney, WUbrod M e e ^  John 
Hutching end Johr M^uexey.

Whan the body w u benie uto 
the church, John Hugbu e m . 
“Swut Jeauo, Blau Ue Hre We 
Oe.” Tbe full eholr eompoeed eg 
Jamu Breen, Mre. M a rff^  8uUt« 
van, Mre. AUu Buohlay, Mlu 
Arlyne MorUq^ and John Rngbu 
sang the full Orefuian muse.

At the offertory Mr. Breen and 
Mlu Merlarty eing “0  BalutarU" 
by W elfud and at the ehrvaticn 
Mr. Breen ea^  "Fanua Angelleue” 
by Franhe. At the ehangta? ef t̂ .e 
veetmenta Mlu. A r ^  MeitaHy 
sang “fp u  to raeeJ' At tha elcu 
0 the eaau Janwi Breen eang 
’*When Evening Oomu” by TeUs 
O'Neil ef Stafford Bpringe. Oiian- 
lat and CRelr XRreetor Cbmdu 
Paekar# played the funeral mnreh 
by Obanin at tha end of the maaa.

The im m  were Reynend J. 
Shea. Hareld b. 0 ^ ^  CUffOtd 
Jefferaen, Rlahard tk A  JpmAass mjsrm,
tery-

If wbM la n moRier. m  
•oripturu aay, than tha i 
wine will be prejty hollow
•ry- .

Weddings
8chlsvettl-RsUly

tiiin ti iM ik
flilntlif atorgyinna w u  the Rev. 
Fathu MeDoneufb. Mlu Thu«u 
SeheU ef tbe Meaeheater Memorial 
oufiltf etaff wee the maid ef honor 
and the nut man w u J. u  Fey of 
Paul straet.

TIm bride wore n gown of French 
blue nutiuellne de sole with bat to 
mateb of crepe end maltoe. She 
carried e pink organdy muff wltb 
•bower spray of roubuda, swut 
pau and gypaopblla. Tbe maid of 
boner wore egg-abeU ebiffoa, bat to 
mateb and aboulder corsage of rosu 
and awut peu.

Tbe eeremeny w u followed by a 
reuptlon at the home of olo'ie 
frianda of tba hrida and bridegroom, 
Mr. and Mra William A. Knofla of 
Henry street.

Tbe bride la a graduate ot Lynn 
Hospital Training school and for tba 
past SH years hu been auistant 
operatiag room nuru at the Me
morial Hospital. Dr. Sehiavetti w u 
gnuluated from Columbia Univer
sity sad Tufts (JoUege. He interned 
at St Mary's. Hos^tai, Hoboken 
and for tbe pu t yur hu been on 
tbe staff of the local hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Sehlavsttl will make 
their home at 450 Mato street, Saco, 
Maine, where they will be glad to 
weleone their Manobester friends.

M ercer-M iner

Mrs. George N. Hoxle of Laurel 
Park Heights, Eut Hartford, an
nounces the marriage of her daugh
ter, Mlu Jannie P. Mlur, to William 
H. Mercer, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Mercer of Church street, 
this town.
' The eerenaony w u performed at 
neon yesterday at Christ church 
Cathedral by Rev. Clarence G. Lund. 
Tha bride w u attended by Miss 
Violet Mm  Mercer, sister of the 
bridegroom. The best man w u 
Robert Werner of Manchester.

’The bride, wbo w u given to mar
riage by ber unde, M. H. Horrigan 
of Nor^ch, wore a traveling cos
tume of black and white rough crepe 
wltb a large bat to match and cor
sage of Sweetheart rosu and liUu 
of the valley. ’The maid of honor 
wore bhw Jericho crepe with white 
aeeusoriu. Her corsage w u of pink 
swut peu and gypsophila.

Following a dtoi^ for the bridal 
party at the Hotel Garde, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mercer left for.a wedding tour 
through Canada.

H e l lw ig -G u im o n d
Miss May Rita Guimond, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Gul- 
mond of this town, w u married lu t 
evening to Eric Hellwig of Sima- 
buiT. Tbe ceremony w u performed 
at 7 o’clock by '̂ ev. Watson Wood
ruff,-at the parsonage of the Cen
ter Congregational church. The 
bride and bridegroom, wbo plan to 
make their home Manchuter, 
were attended by a sister and 
brother of Mr. Hellwig.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantoe Deed

Signe Holmu to Cul John Ander
son, property located on Eut Middle 
’Turnpike.

Probate Note
Tbe will of Alexis Toumaud wu 

flled to the Manchester District Pro
bate Court, June 38. LUllan T. 
(3erudi of Hartford w u named 
ueeutrix Ifl the will.

LDfDY TESTS PLANE
OaldweU, N. J., July i.—(AP)— 

Ooloael Chulu A. .Andbergh to
day took hlf lew-wtaged Loekheed- 
SMu moaeplaM aloft at tbe Cur- 
tiaa-Wrlgbt Essex airport to tut It 
for hla proposed fli^t to Green
land. Zeeland and Denmark this 
summer. '

FREWORK&I 
AIMOST sf ^

( M ) | 2 0  Sbort o n i i ^ M  
Annat— W l O il Ifr 
Fardwr ik i i t io i i ,

With but two due laft t# auHo 
tba grada, tba Laglon F!fairoi1|i 
Fund w u 130 aborf of tba smosRk 
naadad to funilab om ad tM M '
4tb of July ealabrationa avty WH> 
naasad bard. Tba < oonuEitad b#a 
woriMd b«rd to auvaai
for tha fund and tbty urgaUidt an 
paraou not bdvtof bara oc 
may call 4413, Aldo Fi_ 
ebaatar Trust GompdOy bhtidlM ̂  
a mambar of the eoiwiiitiN w q esn,

The eemmlttaa wfll aarva ra 
mantr «nd drinka ad tiw QM 
Lets, Brookflald atraat as iha eve
ning of July 4. Tbe flalvatlcs Army 
Band will give Its regulu weekly 
concert at tha foaaa of the flrawdrko 
display. Tha axhlMtldQ wtn ba ti two 
parts, wltb a short totarmiaaias.ba* 
IwM.. Parking on tha west sMl f f  
Braekfleld strut wW hP raatrlotad 
during the program.

The contributions, to datai 
Prevloualy uknowladged .. .f]94J4: 
W. Dottgan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  00
John Sbewry......................  A.O0
Hmry Sbawry....... ............. A.00
Eliubetb Pbtlan . . . . . . . . . .  *JK>
Ernest Smith a . . . . . . . . . . . .  .60,
Dick TarriU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JK)
Bob Terrfll.................... . . . ;  .50
Mra. Obas. Snow................ JK),
Ernest Pratt .60,
CharlaaB.Ubert ..i 1.00
Scballer Garage LOO
Walter Sohrleber .35
Friend f .60
c. s. tdfcHale 1.00
Dr. M. E. Merlarty......... .. 1.00
Mrs. J. dulow . . . . . . . . . . . . r i  .SO-
Fred Behrend ....................   JfO
Stewart Cordner...............   JfO
Mfs. Stewart Oerdnar . . . . . .  .50
MerrU TomUaon .................  JfO
E. Jfl Slmonda . * . JfO. 
Legionnaira . . . . . i . . . . . . . 1.00
Rev. IV. IVoodruff . . . . . . . . . . i  JIO
Depot Square Gtorage....... .. IJfO
Charlu Stay# . ; .................. LOO
N. H. Snow...............   J6
Clyde H. Davis .................  JM)
Harold Preston .................  LOO
George Smith.........■ .50
A Friend ...........   -JSO
Jennie ^̂ tod 1.00
Rudolph Swanson ..............  JSO
Leonard CSiurch................ .* JW
Carl W. Anderson...............  jg
Joseph Sueso ......................  JfO
Urbano Osaoo ..................   1J)0
Ignatz Relzer ........   LOO
John Knoll ......................  jo
George R. Wright . . . . . . . . .  , j ( f
F. A. Verplanck.................. 1.Q0
WUUam Taylor . M
Joseph Chlcpinii....... . %0S
Thomu Faulkner . . . . . . . . . .  JfO
A Friend .............    JM)
Curnms Buber Shop . . . . . . .  .50
Harcdd Sjmaington..............  ̂ JSO
WUroM Dreu Shop............  1.00
Gtoorge Vdteh ...............    LOO
Robert Crawford . . . . . . . . . .  LOO
Woltwr, Jr. JfO
R. K. Anderson . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
Sadie Curran ...................  JUf
A Friend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .00
Friend ................................  ■ .30
Ronald Fergusc9 ........ SjOS
’Thomas Ferguson......... LOO

.I88LN

Ireland hu at last abolished tha 
oath to tbe British Ung. Ontha at 
tbe British king will undonibtedly 
continue u  tiauaL

D A N C E I
EVERY THURSDAY AN D  

SATURDAY NIGHT 
From 9 to 1 A t

C I^ T N IT T  GROyE
Bnckland, Conn.

7-PieceBand
Admission:

Lsdiis* 10c. GoatSi 28e.

PARDON HIS ERROR!

lot Hitydonlwro whit thtydoln

. F i e o Y  M o ra iM S  j o y c b
-W .C F m M  .RUDYVJIUIB
* s E O R e iB u m is e e u c n i  m i n i
* COL. 8TOOFNAOLI *  SUDD
* O U  C A U O W A T  *  O RCK BSm A
* SAnMAKXSA * STOARTEmnN 
.SILAUraOSt * Sil»aM.IIAHB 
. e i R L S  IN e S liO P N A N S
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7H £ EXAMPLE OF JOSHUA
Text: Joeb. 1:1>9; *'8:1, S, 14.
The iBtemetioiial Unlfonn Sun

day School Leuon,for July S.

By WM. m. QUMOY, DJ>.
Editor of The Oonfrefaflonallst

A famoiia preacher once eaid, 
**Ood buriee Hie workman, but the 
work goes on."

The flfure of Moees looma ao 
largo upon the pagea at blatory 
th a t one might have auppo :d 
that udth hia paaaing the great
l y  of the thinga that he 
achieved would have auffered. We 
ahbuld not, poaaibly, put Joahua, 
hia aueeeaaor, upon quite the 
aame plane, for Moaer in the 
atory of the atruggle for liberty 
waa a  man of almoat'auperhuman 
piroportlona. But Joahua had, the 
aame eaaential ideaa and charac- 
terlatiea, and he had the aame 
aouree of help in the faith with 
which he relied upon the eternal 
Ood to help him.

All that we know concerning 
Joahua would have led ua to think 
01 him MM the natural aueceaaor of 
Moaea. He waa among the 12 aplea 
that Moaea had aent to apy out the 
Promiaed Land, and bo waa one of 
two who returned not only with a 
good report, but with an undaunted 
courage that urged immediate ef- 
forta to Doaaeaa it.

The 12 apiea were all agreed 
about the dMirability of the land, 
but 10 aaw ita glanta and ita 
a .ongbolda and regarded iti  con- 
queat aa hopeleaa; wberecj Joahua 
and Caleb bad a  deep faith in oth
er than material foreea, and believ
ed that if the apiiit of the larael- 
Itea were Indoimtable they could 
adileve the coUqueat of the land.

I t  ahould be remembered that 
In all • tbeae leaaona we are liv
ing In a  far-off age when national, 
•Wh raciatl and aection rivalries 
were a  matter of courae. Even 
until comparatively recent tlmea 
we have had the commci recog
nition of the , doctrine that "to 
the vlctora belong the cpoi! If 
the men of one race or nation 
saw the country of another people 
as deslrablo they went ahead with 
plana for its possession.

Sometimes we imagine that we 
have changed much of this. We 
establish an International Court 
of Justice and a  League of Na
tions, and we dream of a  day 
when justice will rule between 
nations. The ideal is sound, and 
perhaps we are making more 
progress toward its reallzatloxj 

the cynic may admit. We 
are compelled, however, to recog
nize that a  somewhat ruthless Im
perialism • and expansionism still 
dominates in much of world affairs.

We must not, therefore, read 
these ancient stories from the 
standpoint of too high an ideal 
or with too critical a temper. We 
must read them rather in the 
light of the age from w:iicL they 
come, and the significant thing 
about them Is that we can see in 
men like Moses and Joshua and 
Caleb, and in all the great figure 
whom we shall be studying in the 
quarter’s lessons, those who mani
fested a moral character and he
roism far in advance of the times

which they lived.
That really is the measure of 

greatness any man; not the 
distance that he may be removed 
from the highest ideal that we 
could set up, but the distance 
that he has progressed in advance 
of his own age.

Joshua was a real leader. He 
stands before us as a  man of in
tense devotion to hie people and 
of devotion to the caxise of right 
progress. He Is not a self-seeker, 
but a  man who seeks true social 
and righteous goals. The lesson 
that introduces him bids him al
so farewell. In its brief compass 
we have the story of his life and 
bis labor.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. K. E. Erickson

Sunday School and Bible Classes 
will meet a t 9:30. All children please 
remember to turn in your Chlldre. ’s 
Home cards and offering.

English service at 10:45. The r-er- 
mon theme ^̂ 111 be “Jesus, the 
Friend of Sinners.” The Emanuel 
choir will sing. Welcome all!

The New England Bible Confer
ence Camp will open Sunday eve
ning a t Graeva Point, Lake Winno- 
pesaukee, N. H. The local pastor. 
Rev Knut E. Erickson, will lead a 
series of studies of "Young Peo
ples’ Problems,” Several of our local 
young people will go to camp Sun
day and others v^ll follow next 
week.

The Board of Administration will 
meet on Tuesday, July 11 instead of 
July 4. All board members please 
take notice.

The July Brotherhood meeting 
will be held in the vestry of the 
church on Friday evening, July 14. 

.An appropriate patriotic program 
will be given.

While the pastor is away next 
week, anyone wishing to reach him 
wiU please call S. A. Lindberg, Tel. 
4880.

Strength and Courage
By OBOBQB HBNBT DOLE

Lss-xtoInternational Sunday School 
■on Text* Jn^ S:

**Bo stnmg and ot a good oonr- 
age . . .  for the Lord ttiy Ck)d la 
with thee, wlthereoever iboa go- 
eat." Joelina IB .

 ̂Courage and oowardloe are oppo- 
idtofl. Aa one Increaaea, the other 
wanea, like aummer and winter. We 
are admonlabo':, "Be atrong and of 
good* courage" Courage 18 the 
baaie of atrragth. I t  la magnetic In 
Influence. The beat of reasons la 
given for being atrong and cour
ageous, namely, "For the Lord thy 
Gtod la with thee wltbereoever thou 
goeet." So Joahua waa advised 
when be waa about to enter the 
Holy Land. Hia entry Into the Holy 
Land la a  prototype of our entiv 
Into a new era of just and unaelf- 
iab eervlee. The natural mind has 
Ita antagcmlats, like the Holy Land 
fllled with tribes hostile to Israel.

The enemies of the welfare of 
the soul are subtle. Tbiw do not 
come against ua with a brass band. 
They approach us like a  thief In 
the night, aa the doubts that weak
en effort, the fear that depletes 
strength, the discouragement that 
underidnea the will, and In subtle 
ways these enemies wage their 
wars. They cunningly cause the 
temporary delights of the sensorles

„  see sweet and delightful, and 
the gratification of evil desire to
appew good. Thay isa lt self-de
rived Intelligence ao that It la be
lieved to be superior to Divinely re
vealed truth. With narcotic power, 
t l ^  put spiritual* aspirations to 
sleep, and cause one to think that 
be la not aWe to resist evil and 
win an eternal victory. Those dire
ful enemies occupying the Holy 
Lend of the mind, inject Infernal 
and deadly Ulualona. and cause us 
to believe the desolating affections 
and thoughts which they Inspire 
are from ourselves, and are our 
own, and not from the bells. Thus 
man la b e ^ e d ,  and led captive by 
the infernal, crew, Agaiwt those 
pw ers  that destroy heaven's bless
ings, "Be strong and of a good 
courage."

The Lord Is with everyone a t all 
times, momentarily ^vlng the 
rtrenflh to drive out &e enemies 
In human nature. Before the enemy 
har come against us, the Ix>rd has 
provided a  way to overceme. No 
one is tempted above that be can 
bear, and with every temptation 
there Is already a way prepared for 
escape. The Lord is always present 
with power to save to the utter
most, "Be strong and of a good 
courage," for the Lord is witb us 
whatever befall. Confidence In the 
right drives o*it fear of the evil

CHURCHES
MANCHESTEB-VERNON

(Methodist Episcopal Otapreb) 
Marvin 8. Stocking, Minister

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
—^And—

SOUTH METHODIST

North Main S t
The (Siurcb school will meet to

morrow morning a t 9:45. The period 
of Meditation with Mr. MacAlpine 
at the organ, begins a t 10:80. The 
first of the summer series of union 
services will begin a t 10:45. During 
July the pastor of this church will 
be in charge. Rev. F. C. Allen pastor 
of the Second Congregational church 
in which the services will be held 
during August will be the preacher 
that month.

The hymns tomorrow are, "Safely 
through another week, God has 
brought us on our way”; "All glory, 
laud, and honor to thee, R^eemer, 
King,” and “Rock of Ages, Cleft for 
Me.”

The sermon topic will be: “The 
Voice of Authority In a Day of Un
certainty”.

This church extends a most cor
dial welcome to the Second Congre
gational church to worship with ua 
these Simday mornings of July.

The July meeting ot the Church 
Council will be held in the Vestry. 
Monday evening a t 8 o’clock. As this 
will doubtless be the last regular 
Council meeting of the summer a 
full attendance ̂ is desirable.

The Vacation Church School Com
mittee will meet a t the Y. M. C. A. 
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Vernon
The Sunday morning worship ser

vice begins a t 9:80. In the absence 
of Miss Stephens the regular organr 
1st, Miss Pauline Kahan will play to
morrow.

The pastor will preach on, “The 
Voice of Authority in a Day of Un
certainty.”

Thursday evening the regular 
July meeting of the Church Coimcil 
will be held a t eight o’clock.

The Vacation ^ u rc h  Schools both 
in Msmehester and Vernon will open, 
Monday, July 10th. Boys and ^ r ls  
ar- asked to register with their 
church school teachers tomorrow.

Morning worship: 10:45.
The first of the Union services of 

the South idethodist and the Center 
Congregational churches will be held 
on Sunday morning a t the Center 
church. Mr. Woodruff will preach a 
sermon on Patriotism. The Center 
church epoir will sing. The music 
will be as follows:
Prelude: Grand C horus........Plaut
Anthem: Our Land O’L o rd ..........

..................................  Schnecker
Hyinn-Anthem: We are Tenting To

night.
Postlude: Beautiful America . . . .  

.......................................  Serenz

eoBBsctloB with this ssrvlos.ws also
have fimwTWitwtow.

Tbs Sufidav seheol apd svwBiff 
■srvioe will be (flseontmusd dariBf
July and August 

W s' ■sdasaday sv^Mup ^*srvlos .7B0. 
The aanual piafio of tbs Snpday 

School adll be odd tbs aftsmoeo ot 
the Fourth of July a t Peterson’s 
farm in EUington.

GOSPEL'HAlir~ •
416 OsBter S t

Services ae usual on fitinday.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB

Harris B. Anthony, Pastor 
Sunday

9:00 a, m.—Prayer meeting.
9:30—Church school.
10:45 —Morning worship. Com

munion service.
3:30— Young Peoples meeting. 

Anna French, leader.
7:30—Evangelistic service. Ser

mon by the pastor.
The Week

Monday, 8:00 p. m.— Monthly 
meeting of the Church Board.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Mid-week 
prayer service.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Class meeting.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH

Rev. Janoes Stuart Neill, Rector 
Sunday, July 2nd—Third Sunday 

after Trinity. Services aa follows: 
10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: “When Christ 
Came.”

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon. Serujon topic: “Persuaiion”. 

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
Sesiiions of the church school will 

be omitted during July and August; 
resumed second Sunday in Septem
ber.

SALVATION ARMY.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
F. C. Allen, Minister

The congregation from this 
church will hold union services with 
the North Methodists a t their 
church through this month. The 
service will be in charge of Rev. M. 
S. Stocking and will begin a t 10:45, 
although the audience is invited to 
the organ concert, beginning a t 
10:30. The order of exercises will 
be found imder the beading of the 
North Methodist church.

The seventh session of the Vaca
tion Bible School will open a t the 
Ck>ngregational church on July 10th. 
Once more the children from elUrer 
of the north churches, who plan to 
attend, are urged to send their 
names by July 2nd to Mrs. Carl 
Allen, Mrs. Herbert Tennev or the 
teai’Jiers a t the' North Methodist 
church, so that necessary materials 
may be purchased for the classes in 
band woric. Ten cents will be ex
pected from each pupil as aa enroll
ing charge.

U N IO N  S E R V IC E
of the

SOUTH METHODIST
and the

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCHES

in the

CENTER CHURCH
MORNING WORSHIP—10:45.

A Sermon for Patriots’ Day.
Wekomet

•Adjt. George Williams.

Sunday evening a t the citadel a 
special Independence Day message 
entitled “The Liberty Wherewith 
Christ Has Made Us Free” wiU be 
delivered by the corps officer.

The afternoon meeting will be 
held in the park and will commence 
a t 3 p. m. ’The public is cordially 
invited to this very unique outdoor 
gospel service. Come and enjoy 
^ e  old-fashioned Gospel presented 
under old-fashioned circumstances. 
Christ preached to' the multitudes 
under the trees on the bill side just 
like the surroundings of the park in 
this town. ,

The Sunday morning' holiness 
meeting will commence a t 11 o’clock. 
The open air meeting this evening 
will be conducted at the comer of 
Birch and Main streets. All sol
diers are urged to be present and bo 
prepared to take part.

'Hie open air rally on Sunday 
night will be held a t  the usual place 
and hour, the Center post office .at 
7 o’clock.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN. 
Cor. Winter and Garden Sts.

9:16 q. m., Suqday school.
11:80 a. m., Joiat service witb 

Rev. K. O. Kletts of Rockville in 
charge.

8 p. m., Wednesday, July 5, Con- 
gregatlonal meeting.

8 p. m., Friday, Luther League 
meeting. ^

Dial Twisters
• f  W. J. DALTON

I feel fairly stirs tbat next fan win 
show us a  few eomrasreially sold 
television machines; apparatus by 
which you can see aa well as hqar 
radio profmms. I t  is a fact that If 
It were not for the present mo- 
nomlc upheaval we sbould have seen 
television Introduced a t least twp 
years ago—witb retarding results. 
Once a cofitrlvanoe of this type is 
marketed it cannot be revolutionised 
Over n l |^ t  because it would surely 
cripple public Interest. I t has un
dergone such changes in the labora
tory.

The make-up of this television 
thing has consisted of ciunbersome 
eqiiipment. An eighteen or twenty- 
foitf inch disc rotated a t a certain 
speed and this speed had to be ac
curate to the very revolution. The 
motor to rotate the disc and the tube 
to receive the .broadcasted Images 
are costly affairs. The entire outfit 
was a  monstrosity and bad no place 
in the modem home.

Now comes the report that the 
■canning disc, with Its associated 
ugly parts, is obsolete. The new 
Idea consists of a  single tube that 
receives and reproduces the pictures 
as broadcast. The pictures are 
clearer, the apparatus la simpler and 
the cost should be within reason. 
Even 80, it would be entirely sepa
rate from our existing radios be
cause the Images are to be broadcast 
on a frequency of about five or six 
meters, which is away down In the 
short wave band. Another thing— 
there must be a  television sending 
station within ten to twenty miles or 
so of the receiver, due to the fact 
that the area covered is limited; this, 
of course, ahould not bother us In 
our locality. The market seems to 
be ready for television.

POLUB NATIONAL OHUBGH 
Golwi^vStroet 

Rev. Pet

SiaO-nCMldinq’s n ^
16i “  “
8:o&—finhdey p l^ e  a t H*PP94«Bfi 

PavUien, oMoBte Psro’s finilt stand. 
“  I’sJU daodaoeiety In charge. 

OONjOBEGAnONAL

If I were to say that your aerial, 
under certain conditions, was a 
mighty dangerous thing around the 
house you probably would be sur
prised. But it’s a  fac t During a 
thimder storm the antenna wire 
makes a fine target for lightning and 
unless precautions are taken rjie 
radio may be damaged. As I have 
written before, the lightning arrester 
cannot be relied upon to do its job 
properly. The safest thing to do is 
to have some iqeans of disconnecting 
the aerial from the set and attaching 
it to the ground. This makes the 
aerial act as a lightning rod and per
haps protect the house. As a fur
ther safeguard pUll the electric plug 
from the electric socket. The ma
jority of people know of these safe
ty  precautions but, human nature 
being as it is, few will heed them 
and so I expect to see quite a few 
lightning-struck radios before the 
summer is over. Already I have 
had three of them.

July should usher in a few new, 
interesting programs. Jime has 
seen the end of Will Rogers, Colo
nel and Bud, Tales of the Foreign 
Legion and many others. Most uf 
the sponsors contract their prog;rams 
for a period of thirteen or twenty-six 
weeks and Jime, ending th ' first half 
of the year, marks the finish of quite 
a number of them.

I t  sbould interest a few folks that 
Paul Whiteman is back on the air 
witb a full hour a t his disposal.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Minneapolis, Minn.—Judge Lu

ther Youngdahl listened to William 
Moreau’s story and then fined him 
$5.

He was charged witb violating a 
city ordinance by selling eight 
ounces of beer for five cents while 
a window sign in his restaurant 
referred u> twelve ounces.

“Part of the sign was covered 
up,” his counsel told the judge, 
liie  whole sign read: “How would 
you like to have 12 oimces of beer 
for a nickel?”

Cjhlcago.—Of forty prohibition 
agents out of jSbs in the Chicago 
district, five announced they had 
made new connections. They said 
they were going into the beer buai- 
nesa.

Oklahoma City.—The United 
States marshal office sold a 1927 
coupe, confiscated on a prohibition 
violation charge, a t auction to the 
highest bidder for |2.60. Conflaca- 
t* m and sale cost the government 
157.08.

Marshfield, Ore.—CivUlan .Con
servation Corps boya a t Remote 
and Melrose camps near here wU 
remain in camp over the Fourth. 
The camps have been quarantined 
for measles.

Overnight 
A. P. Newt

T itn^S fum

T ka B n llitte  Board, 
of

Ez*S«nrlM  O rg in im tlee s .

Burlington, Vt^-Gov. Wilson 
■ays state deficit this year will be 
a  grbat deal smaller than antici
pated dqe to economies put into 
effect by teat LsgUfisture.

8 a ^  k w x - ^ t r lk in i  Peqqot 
mills emifleyes vote not to return 
to work in Salem and Peabody 
plants.'

B|oston-^FuIl bench of Supreme 
Ooutt hdlda Mf. bank In * Uquidatkm 
inuot pny stock assessment levied 
l^ 's^btfier b n a k ^  BqaidaUon

• Anflenon-Sben Poet
Weill Well! Weill tka ocnvantlen 

is over anh tbs Anderson^Bisa Post 
cams tbroof h a g ^  te  wte tbs cup 
tor tbs third ysar in suooesNioQ tor 
tb best a p p e i^ ^  tmit; ’Sp 'mw  It 
was unexpected would be te Jaejittle 
the Anderson-Shoa p o st . Every 
member who took part In tM  parade 
bad nothing but eenfldenoe that 
they would bring home' the eup, end 
with this t h o ^ t  in nfind they 
stepped out and mar<flisd like they 
did back in 1917 and 1918. At this 
time we wish to tbapk all theae who 
made it poesible, the oommittoe who 
worked to secure the funds for ths 
transportation, the msmbers who 
turned out to parade, the color 
bearers, and color ^ u e i ^ a n d  last 
but not least our good old eomrads 
James Hynes who has led ths post 
to victory for three ocosseutlvs 
yeais. w s hope he will for many 
mor*% to come.

Don’t  forget the. Ug time in 
WilUmantlc July 4th under the di
rection of the Gold Star Poet V. F. 
W. This Is something well worth 
while attending.

We have been asked to announce 
tbat the Naugatuck Poet and Aux 
lliary are having a big time on Mon
day night, July 3rd, a t  Oak Grove, 
Naugatuck, and they wish to extend 
an invitation to all members to at
tend. There will be no obarge for 
this affair which will consist of 
dancing, refreshments and fire 
works.

'£1m next xneeting of the Poet will 
be held on Tuesday, July 18th.

At this time we would, like to. con 
gratulate our Auxiliary on the fine 
shewing they made at the cenven' 
tlon and also on the fact tbat they 
won 'the cup for having the largest 
number In line, especially in view of 
the fact that they had to travel 
about seventy-rive miles to do it

No we haven’t  forgotten the 
horeesboee and baieeball games, the 
fact is tbat the members are atill 
nursing sore feet received during 
the encampment parade. We are in 
hopes to be able to start the ball 
rolling within a  few days.

We would like a t this time to con- 
graiulate the Army and Navy club 
on the appearance of their newly 
remodeled canteen. It is certainly 
a  credit to the club.

The next meeting of the Hartford 
District County Council will be held 
in E;ast Hartford, Sunday, July 9th. 
This meeting will be in the form of 
an cuting and will be held out of 
doors if the weather penults. AH 
membere are askeo to attend.

Comrade J. A. Holtsbelmer waa 
henoreu a t riie encampment in that 
he was elected a member of the 
Council of Administration represent
ing Hartford County.

V. F. W. Auxiliary
The eleventh annual State En

campment of the Ladies Auxiliary 
to the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
was held in Bridgeport, June 23, 24 
and 25. Convention headquarters 
were a t the Stratfleld • Hotel, and 
the convention waa held in the 
Stratfield Hotel baUroom.

There was a large attendance at 
the reception and banquet given to 
the Gold Star Mothers FridUiy eve
ning a t the Stratfidd Hotel. .

The convention was formaUy 
opened Saturday morning. Mrs. 
Frances Anderson, president of 
Raymond W. Harris Post Auxil
iary,’ No. 145, of Bridgeport, deliv
ered the address of welcome. May
or E. T. Buckingham Map welcom
ed the delegates to Bridgeport.

During the three^lay convention 
the 275 delegates whe checked up 
on the activities of the Depsriment 
Auxiliary during the past year anfl 
directed its policy for the coming 
year, made s e v e ^  donaripna.

An American flhg vtes present^ 
to the office of tke mayor of 
Bridgeport, and one similar was 
given to the new hospital a t New
town. The organizations also gays 
the Veterans hospite] a t N v^ng- 
ton, a lounging chair for ceoyales- 
cent veterans.

Miss Alice Ryan, .Department 
president of Anaonlaj presided pt 
the convention. A simple but Im
pressive memorial service, was held 
Saturday by the delegates, honor* 
ing those sisters who passed on 
during the past year. -

The routine business of the or
ganization was cared for, .finishing 
witb election and installation 
officers. t

Elected to office are: Depart
ment president, Blanche Stahwood, 
of Bristol;, senior vieq*pr^dent, 
Agnes Poliquin, Norwid^;. Junior 
vice-president, Mae ColUgan, Win- 
sted; treasurer, Gladys Eastwood, 
Bridgeport; conductress, ESla Bren
nan, New Haven; chaplain, Mary 
Frost. New Britain; gnard; Rose 
Goodwin, New Haven. “

New council members are 
Blanche Butler, Hartfoid, ^  Jen
nie Myers, Waterbury.

Department President Stoiwood 
appointed for the ensuing year the 
foUowing officers: Depastment Pa
triotic Instructor, BUsabeth M. 
Phelan, Manebester; bhitoriaa, 
bel Patterson, PawcqtuOk; cblef-ef- 
staff, Helen Shieehan, Waterbury; 
color bearers, Cathmine Tueker, 
Agatha Crockett, UalonriOe; 
Naomi Tierney and Frances Ckva- 
lierl, ThorapsbnvlUe; flag bearer, 
Mary Mercer; banner bearer, Mrs. 
Fitzglbbons; m usidan,. Margaret 
Shanahan, Waterbury. HelqB Shan
ahan, National .CouneUwoman, in
s tiled  the new ’officers and Cath
erine Dibble, past department •preM~ 
ident, acted as conductress.

There were thirty-three, members 
of the Auxiliary in the eonventio.. 
parade Indudlng two Gold Star 
Mothers who rOde in automobllss 
wlte all the' Gold Star Itetherp. We 
were very proud te  vidn the cup far 
the unit baring the lasgtet number 
of members in the line at march.

hartef had a^miBfieinm tte e .. 
ase v ^ .  eokuiiiaftel .elwut the 

gteah ; them' ^  the 
-AutiMary^'

______ of the Atad^tery p m r
bUM M if CO the alfk lift biR we v e  
very glad te  bear thgt aU at them 
a n  CO the road to recovery.

We extend our deepest' esrmpa- 
tby te  M n. Agaee Messier in the 
loss of bar father,

The setbadK, p d ^  bald at. the 
home of Mrs. iw o le  Wlgneekl 
was very suecaaMul. Mra,  ̂JMm 
Gleaeop waa the winner of the first 
prize and Welter Borst won the 
second prise.
'•During Jiifyi August end Sep
tember we wUl only held one meet
ing a  month. which wlU ba on the 
MO(pnA Tuesday of eacb month. 
OUr next meeung ^ U ‘be held July 
11. _________________ __

d; a . V.
Now that the conventions are over 

an.1 the comrades aU rested up, wS 
find It la time to get bach to worh-

The State convention be|d in Meri
den was a big success, witb every 
chapter of the State represented, 
the parade was one of the best con
vention paredee held by the D. A. V. 
with 2800 in the line of march, not 
Including the bands and escorts. Ths 
American Legion Drum Corps of 
Meriden gave their service to us in 
ths parade, and they sure are a 
■nappy corp but ws stlU believe that 
the corps from  town gets our vote.

The banquet was more than a sue- 
oess. By actual count there was 968 
men and women in for the Ug feed 
which was some crowd. A number 
of well-known D. A. V. speakers 
were on hand, but It seemed es if 
every one were there to bear Capt. 
Tom Kirby our national Uason 
officer give his talk and believe me 
comrades what a  talk It was, to bad 
that Lew Douglas was not present 
Among the other speakers were "Dr. 
Maher of Newington, "Ed” KeUey, 
Jack Mulligan, Dept Ck)mm., Miss 
Katherine Simpson of New Haven, 
National Executive committee wo
men.

The State of Ckmnectlcut has been 
placed in four districts a t the con
vention and new officers are to be 
elected before the next meeting, ex
cepting District 1, which got biiay 
a t once and elected officers. The fol
lowing comrades wiU nm the dis
trict: Geo. G. Scbreck, Past Conun., 
of Manchester chiqiter was elected 
District Commander, John P. KeUy 
of Waterbury Sen. Vice.; Morris 
Yahn. of Hartford, Jr. Vice, John 
J. SkeUy of Hartford, treasurer, Sam 
Oliver of Hartford, SergL a t Arms, 
Radolpb Stewart of Plainville, 
Officer of the Day. David McCann 
of Manchester was appointed dis
trict adjutant by Gomm. Scbreck; 
the office of Chaplain was left open 
until the next meeting which wiU be 
held in Manebester, July 28 in the 
State Armory.

The first district "Dept, of Conn." 
consists Of eight ohaliters, Manches
ter, Hartford, Waterbury, Bristol, 
New Britain, ^ th in g to n , Torring- 
ton and 'fhom i^nriUe or 669 mem
bers.

Manchester chapter did not send 
any one to the National Convention 
now in Cincinnati as the expense in
volved waa much to high for our old 
bank roU, but better luck next year.

At the last regular meeting of the 
chapter held Friday, Jime 23, we 
held our election of officers ̂ and the 
following comrades wlU now pilot 
the outfit for the next year: Albert 
Downing, ' Commander; Dave Mc
Cann, Treasurer; Raymond Smith, 
Senior Vice; Wm. Cotter, Jimlor 
Vice; A1 Murphy, Adjutant: Howard 
White, Chaplain; Donald MlUer, 
Sergeant of Arms; Merritt Blanch
ard, O. D.

Our district commander, George 
Scbreck gave the oath of office to 
the new officers a t once so they 
could take the helm Mt this, meeting.

We have passed the quote set for 
ue by our National comhunder and 
take pride in the fact that we were 
the first chapter, new or old, to go 
over the top. That is something tax 
ua to aim at again this year. At 
present we have 41 paid up mem- 
bera, our quota is 30, but we intend 
to double that much this year.

I t  is also a pleasure to know th&t 
the State of Coimecticut went over 
their quota this year, it being the 
first time In four years.

A t last the men have decided, to 
take the ladles in with ua and plana 
are in the works now for an auxi
liary. We have had a  number of the 
ladies ask us to get going, so they 
WlU be with us very so<m.

During the next two montba this 
chapter wiU hold one meeting a 
month in place of two. That meeting 
wlU be held on the second Friday of 
the month.

On July 9th the State Dept. wUl 
hold Installation of the Depi^tment 
officers and inviteqi nsBry member of 
the D. A. V. and teeir faxniUes to 
take i>art in the days aettvitioa. Free 
eats, beer and what have you, eo aU 
you D. A. V.’s bop in the* old bqa and 
go to Lakeview Park in Waterbury 
for a  real enjoyable day. Don’t  for
get the ladies!

' .-t

Iboa fbAteh 1 ^
V. T . W m. TUa 'm U ti  
Nftp of two Mtk moo ttl

wiaik cn te* VMtay
n tn•t,oo l^ tA vO om r^ J jy .T ^ g d ^  
apo 'li iTMuiqgor a t the 
iaom aad Is'rsody to' talk buiteoM 
with the vote'•aayttm s ikagr ate 
rsady-Jim  tetands to give tea men a 
workout’dpteif tUa waefc-eod.aod 
expecti vwy little dHpeulty In die- 
pokng ot the Vote team.

The memheri of the Popt-^ho a t
tended the card party s p o o re d  by 
the Auxiliary and held a t the home 
of Mrs. Campbell .met Wedneeday 
n lfh t report having had a  very efi- 
joyaUe time.

Amerloaa Legton Au^Hary
The County meeting wqe held in 

Wlndeor Locke laet Sunday with • a  
fine delegation from Mancheeter 
preoent The Junior Qirla again 
^reaented the Fldee pegeant and 
again it waa a  huge sucoeM. The 
^ •M e t outing date bae been le t for 
July 16th a t Leldertafel Grove, 
FOrhea street, Eaat Hartford.

C ^ e e tio u t was favored witb a 
visit from our National President, 
Mrs. Laura Blackburn, last Mon
day*. Mrs. Blackburn arrived in 
Hartford sad waa met by State, 
Presldeat Mrs. Frances Krause 
Vies President Mrs. Mary Bresnan 
and Mrs. Marcella Stevens, Dlsttn- 
gulsbed Oussts Oiairman, who ac
companied h e r ' to the Newington 
Hospital. There had lunch and 
then made an insMictioD of ths 
hospital. From NewlnttoD the 
party motored to ths Hotel Strat
fleld in Bridgeport where a  tea and 
reception waa held in honor of the 
National Preeldeht.

In the evening a  banquet 
held In the Hotel Stratfleld, also in 
honor of Mrs. Blackburn, which 
was attended by 800 people. During 
the evening Mri. Blaekbum made a 
very interesting ipeeoh, stressing 
the fact that the auxUliary la or
ganized for service and teHtng the 
different iteids of service. Manches
ter was represented a t the banquet 
by Mrs. Ida Woodhouae, M n. 
Eunice Hohenthal and M n. Mary 
Brosnan.

The annual outing of the Auxil
iary was held yesterday a t the Carl
son cottage a t Bolton, (temes and 
swimming were enjoyed, as well as 
a  delicious Irmch, and everyone bad 
a g o ^  time.

The Department Convention wfll 
be held August 24, 25 and 26th, 
1933 in New London, with Depart
ment Headquarterb a t the Mohican 
Hotel. Reservations are to be made 
through Chairman of Hoturing Com
mittee, Mn- Ruth Dorsey. 94 Squire 
street. New London. Besldfe the 
hotels, there are many rooming 
houses in New London which wlu 
have rooms avaUable and may be 
secured by communicating with 
Mrs. Ruth Dorsey as above.

We are glad to  hear that Mrs. 
Carrington is getting along nicely 
and wlU soon be home from the hos
pital.

FAMOUS BUILDING 
ON AUCTION BLOCK

OU Fhtiron Bdlding Long 
Has Been a Landmark m 
New York.

British War Veterans 
Mons-Ypres takes this opportuni

ty to  congratulate the Andereop- 
Sbea Poet V. F. W.’s on their suc
cess last Saturday in Bridgeport. To 
win the cup three yean  to succes- 
Sion as the best appearing imlt in 
the parade is certainly sometbtog 
to be proud of. I t  speeks highly of 
the Interest the memben have to 
their orgsnlsSitloTi So to "Cep” 
Peteraon and bis gang, Mona-Yprsa 
salutes and say "Well :don»" And 
thia also goes for thel|r auxiliary.

Comnde S a n ^  F ta tt and wtfa 
ware the invited guests of the North 
End Soccer club of Hartford a t  their 
mnwiimi bonquat held to Hartford last 

evening. The North Binds 
are the junior ehampicna of tbla 
state. Cpmnuto P ra tt '  to a  b iitf 
speech congntutoted the wtonen 
and extended his thanks and ap
preciation a t being presmit.

Flans ate being formulated for a 
joint outtof of the Moni-Ypref Pote 
e ^  the AuxiUery. eff^r m fy 
b* held next week hfid n comqoittoe 
from each organiantton will meat
mMfiw nmrt WMk to flBiflh aU ditAllA*

New York, July 1.—(AP)— T̂he 
Flatiron building—that "stingy
piece of pie” that made some crit
ics of 1902 moan as If they had 
eaten it and got stomachache 
went on the block touay.

.'Ttorty-one years ago, the famoui 
buUding was erected to knife toe 
breezes at' 23rd street, Broadway 
and Filth avenue. Now Itoe mort
gage has been foreclosed, toe auc
tioneer called to-

The news summoned back leng- 
fo^otten  geteiraphy lessons to 
people throughout toe land. Itor 
years school books carried pictures 
of toe eilverretoucture, captioning 
it one of toe sights of N:w York.

When it waa erected, New York’s 
mushroom gtewto alriuidy had a  
good, a ta r i ao that be buUdtog— 
rearii^ ita 20 stories above pjrgmy 
structures around it—never was 
toe d ty ’8 highest.

Started mecuseien
The discussion it aroused, how* 

ever,.put aU toe otomrs to toe 
s'aade. Some likened its shape, to a 
battleship; others to a  flatiron. The 
flatiron moniker stude, although 
toe official name wax “Fuller 
Bu&ding.”

Borne, criticizing Its design, could 
see it only as a “stingy piece of 
pie;’’

“This monstroelty,” said toe art
ist, WUUam Ordway Partridge, 'iz  
a  disgrace, an o u tr^ e  to our sense 
of toe artistic and a menace to oUr 
life.”

Some felt it affected wind cur
rents, dangerously. A merchant 
s o ^ h t  damages, saying it  Induced 
toe wind to Mow out his windows.

There it stood, however, doing 
well and tocreadng its fame until 
toe lean yean  came.

Deaths Last Nif^t
Sen Frahdace—P. H. McCnrtoy, 

70,‘.former miy«r at San Frandseb, 
widely known labor flgiue- 

VaHey Forge, P s . - ^ e  Rev. Dr. 
W. Herbert Burk, 66, founder and 
reetor o f . Washington Memofiiil 
chiqieL

CYCLONE ON WAT '

Etovana, July 1.—(AFlr-The No;- 
tioiial Observatory Butedu teortly 
befSre midnight wiRMi t ) w t ' a  
tsdfdeal eytHaW wtei 8loi«|Mr..ii0HIi- 
W«it fro|a YOWtOM* a t a
rote of m  teSes a

Mott Bdwr Bow to Vffl if 
^er «r Face Pros^ 
tkm.

Berlin, July l^ (A P )» P re te to - 
tont churchmen In Prussia miust 
cheese tomorrow, betweeu dictates 
of censdonco and dictetes of am 
Incraosihgly powerful Nazi govtni- 
m ent

U they choose one, they wiU ap
prove toe Nazis’ wish tor dotal- 
nonce of aU woIkA of lES ipciuding 
roUglen; If they choose the other, 
tlu^  wlU be liable to proseeutlea.

Their own loodors have asked 
that Sunday be. a  day of prayerw- 
of supplication for freedom to con
duct their religious life as ths de
sire.

But Nazi commisslonen have or> 
dered tbat toe day be one of 
thanksgiving in which psston  and 
olden sbaU thank Gk>d tbat tom 
Hitlerites control tbMt^etlesUy tom 
churches as they do toe industrial;' 
political and commercial life of toe* 
Reich.

The Nazi have ordered further 
that flags be flown a t too churches/ 
toe black, white, and red of old and 
new Germany, and toe swostflui 
emMem under which toe Hitlerite^ 
have grown In power.

Those protestonts who have ral
lied behind toe Rev. Friedrldi voif 
Bodelschwlngb os toe new Relolis^ 
Mshop, In toe face of strong NOsi 
opposition, feel the Hitlerite orders 

the freedom of con^ 
■denco. ■;

To Defy Government
Already a  number of young 

clergymen, many of whom" won th s  
Iten cross for valor In toe World 
War, have declared their intentioff 
of defying the government’s orders;

Aroused, they say they subs<^b«. 
to a  recent pastoral letter of too 
Mshop and 16 siqierlntendente-gen- 
erolt in which toe appointment of 
Dr. August Jaeger, a  Nazi, as 
Protestent comniissioner in Prus
sia, was challengod o. toe grounds 
it was-on interference with reli
gious liberty. ^

Dr. von Bodelschwlngh’s follow-- 
ers considered it espedaOy unfklt. 
that NoxI commissioners should; 
try  to moke anybody declining tô  
fly toe flags look like on «iem y,0f 
toe state, and those who do so 
seem to endorse toe government’s 
church re-organioatlon.

The Nazi commlaslaDerB issusd 
three decrees:

The first, addressed to  Prusslaa; 
Protestant clergymen, forbade pas
tors to oritldseHtoe govemmenfa 
church meoaureU on psdn of dlsel- 
pUnary punishment u d  dlsTtilMsI 
from office, and eten criminal- 
prosecution.

The second told toe Miureh con- 
gregationi t h a t . "until toe hppr 
strikes when toei Protestant church 
has a new censtitution, aU acts 
against toe weH-meant intention of 
toe state must be regarded o s  oets 
of disobedience, no matte: wherm 
or whom committed."

The third threatened d lsdpH ni^ 
punishment for any superintenddit 
who obeys or sprted too postoiml 
letter of toe superintendents-gen- 
eral.

MoMler te  Head
Meanwhile, aa a  continuation efy 

too Nazi church poL'v- toe Rev. 
Ludwig Mueller declared hlmaelf. 
head of toe (Sermon Bvangelleal' 
Union and chairman of toe Protes
tant Supreme Ooimcfl.

Ho iteuod a  statement saying a  
state of em erg^cy exists which 
endangers "the essentia] unity of 
toe'people and the church." I t  Waa 
he who was reijected i^ien too 
tourcb groupf elected Dr. vua 
Bodelschwlngb, a  nonrpoUtleal eap- 
didate, as RelchaMshop, a  positloa 
he wanted.

Dr. Jaeger yesterday called te* 
getoer toe supMiatendents-genotel 
and asked them to wltodtew.a loi
ter denouncing . Dr. Jaoger’s a p - . 
pointment TUS they reftmed to do. 
He dismissed them ;wlto toe w ords,, 
"you WiU hear from ae later." |

One 'of the superintendente, p r . • 
Bhnll Kmow, was later dismissed, i 
and another, Otto D i^ t is ,  w |a ; 
ousted Monday. I t  was bellovod too | 
o toen Would be dflaeharged. {

Oatliollos to Disbond |
Political drMes considered l|p- ] 

minent today ' the volimtaiy [ 
banding of toa CatooUe Center ' 
Party, toe last non-NOsl polltloal 
xrouD in Germany.

Facing a  threat of dissolution by 
toe goviunment of Chancellor Hit
ler, Ckntriiri leaders met here, aari 
are believed to have reached an 
agreement with toe S tleritee  
h e re b y  their 73 Relohstag ntesa- 
bera wllk. like'those of the disaohN 
ed Nationalists, join toe Naris os 
hoopltante, or "gueate.T

Such aa eventuality would awell 
toe Nkxia* mandatea to  417 of a  to 
tal of 441 seate ta Parilaniait» now; 
recened.

The other aeats are hdd by. Ba-. 
varian l^puUSts, whoee leadera are 
la proteotive oistoil^, and o p U t^  
partiea. Tko SodaUsts and Commu
nists have been eUmlnatod- by toe 
Nazis. '

Meanwhile, another step tewardp 
tod Mui/*w>iflcatl<«’’ of O erm av 
was .taken with the anikninoepMnt 
of Robert Ley. Hitler’s trade union 
oonunlaalener, that Protaotant taM 
CatoOtta worken’.and appM attatf 
InoietiaB were Incorporated . Into 
one Nazi labor fron t .

HimBIOAinD KILUED

Portnf-Spain, Trinidad, ^
-^(AP)—A pooriMn daalb tatt of 
1» and wldssprehd flestriteHIp  ; M  
hoMMS and otbor ^
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ThN* will My. “B* li »o bdttMf tHaa 
th* otMn: only tiM rttr.”

It !• our b«U«f UiAt «uch mtarpni* 
tloB dOM loM than Juatiea to Sir. 
Kahn. Ha la. It la to ba aiupaotad. 
a good daal of an idaaUatr-.tliera la 
much In bis Ufa to aupport aueh a 
baUaf. Wa eradlt him with taking 
far mora prida In thia part of bla 
ttfttffineiy than In that part In which 
ba had tp admit that ha maraly did 
bnalnaaa on tha plana on which ha 
found i t

Pull service olleat 
vice. Ina

ot N B A her*

P u b llsh eP i Repreeentativei The 
inoy Boston.Juline Mathews dpsci Agsney—>Nsw 

fork. Chlosgo. Dstrolt and
MCMBBK AUDIT BUREAU OF 

'CIKlMMJtTluNR
L'be U erali _______assiimos no finanolau resp''nslbUlty (or typograpbloal errors sppeartBg la 

advsrttsamsnts In the Uanebestsr 
: Bvenina Haralo.

SATURDAY, JULY 1.
KATOTS BOMBSHELL.

Either Otto Kahn is a vary much 
 ̂clevarer person than any of those 
I members of the Moi f̂an group who 
I testified before the Senate Banking 
j and Currency Committee or alaa be 

's spiritually and socially broader, 
're Inclined to beUeve the very 

'’{fference between his attl- 
"sday and that of all 

I of the House of Mor*
! gaii ibutable to the latter
I quaUty.
; All throughout the hearing of the 

Morgans the position taken by the 
witnesses and their attorneys was 
one of studiously poUte and con
stantly guarded negation. They 

) entrenched themselves behind the 
law, behind precedent, and atood 

; pat. Thera was never manifested 
the slightest disposition of witling' 
ness to co*oparata with the commit 
tea, the govammant or tha people 
in the affecting of any change from 
the old order of things. Merely a 
manifestation of confidence that 
they were safe end of a determine- 
tion to remain safe If wits and pres' 
tlge and retained leadership of a 
solidarity of money could accom
plish It. '

Mr. Kahn, Ustlfylng as baad ot 
tbs almost squally Influential flnan** 
clsJ group known as Kuhn, l^ b  A 
Co., admlttad partldpetlon by bla 
Arm In many of tha aama praotloaa 
AS those engaged in by tha Morgans. 
Ha avan told of amploying praoUo- 
ally tha aama davloM with ralatlen 
to bis ineoma taxas tf  then UNd by 
Morgan partners.

But, In striking oentrait to the 
Morgan witneNei, be did net stand 
pat. Tn fact he frankly condemnort 
as soonomloany and loolally Injuri- 
oui many of the aotlvltlei In wblon 
he as well as the enUre (IniBOlal 
leadership of ths nation appsars to 
havo onfagsd—strictly within ths

. . . .

loms of tho things that Ml KaUn 
said to ths committss on Thursday 
will almost psrtalnly bscoms sUas* 
les In those fortbeomlng years of 
dlieusiloa over vital tbaagsi la tbs 
Ananess and saplta) strusturs of 
Ameriea which there wiU hs, no 
avddlng-and whlsb aught nat ta 
ha avoided. For saamptsi 

K some way aan be dmdssd 
by which tha gavaminaBt wiU 
get no tasi by i^lA
rich people would pay* aa X ha« 
llevi thay wouWj............. would, ^
to the govomn^ti to wh ah 
this temptatioB to do thli whjrt 
tha law plainly pirmlto la da- 
Anllaly removad for all t l^ .  
and paopla pay^fhat thw 
ifestSTand oa tto faaa M thalr 
Inoomes ou^it to pay, 1 think 
you would have raoMrad a very 
great servlee to tho oommunlty. 
Then consider thin 

X am net sure in my mind 
that the time, wlU not oome 
when you gmttemon will dotor- 
mini that all thoie Instrumoa- 
taliiles that deal̂  wlte money 
and ourrenoy and with oreat 
should bo in eno way or m ther 
under the lupervleieo of som 
authority wuoh aoeomptlsbei 
funotlens analegeus to toe gov
ernor of the Ba^ of Bnglaad. 
There li nothing novel In theM 

views. Thsy have been heard in 
Congreii and la a thousand Iseturs 
rooms for many years. They have 
been expressed over and over again 
throughout an exieniive literature. 
But not from or by great baakere 
cloiely identified with the “ntoney 
truer ItMlf.

When so eonsplououi a figure in 
finance as Otto Kahn dselares In 
offset that ths fiscal control of ths 
nation cannot longer with eafety be 
left in the handi of eueh men 'ae 
bimielf, free to manipulate It ae 
they please for the sole benefit of 
themselvei and a tiny oliM, tbeh 
something Important has taappenod 
In Amerlea-^sqpaethlng tremeadous*

LONDON PU8H-AND-PULL.
If the Ecoaondo Coaference at 

LoadoD does so much as to bring 
to the various governments and va
rious peoples partielpating in It 
some real eense of realisation of 
what probleme they must eventually 
settle by International agreement It 
will have been a very Important sue- 
cese. To aatlolpate that It will get 
beyond that point le to expect 
miracles.

Once it becomes definitely eitab- 
Ushed In the mind of the parcel- 
pating nations that any eurii thing 

a free movement of trade be
tween them cannot exist in the face 
of tariffs calculated in each instance 
to give an advantage to the nations 
creating them they will, naturally, 
ceaee trying to trick each other into 
tariff agreementa based on narrow 
self Interest: or else abandon the 
idea of exchanging products alto
gether. Once they can be made to 
eee clearly the Impoeslbillty ot 
bringing about disarmament with
out creating a definite guarantee of 
security, they will give up the twad' 
die and either proceed to provide the 
security or depend on competitive 
armaments as a straight-out policy. 
And once they arrive at the convic
tion that there can be no euoh thing 
as a BtabUlsation of currencies while 
each nation continues to seek spe
cial advantage from unstable ones, 
or by converting the others to its 
own peculiar lystem of money, they 
Will either go to work to adopt a 
seientlfio world currency or they 
will abandon the pretense that cur 
reney fiuetuations are is  important 
as right now they are trying to 
make out they are.

Having got that far, the couu' 
toies, big and Uttls, may be ready 
to bold another eenferenee at wbleb 
they will really try to reach agree 
ments. There appears to be no 
prospect of any effeit at toe 
present parley, tUrte 'toe pfirties as 
yet have only tot vaguest notion of 
which things must go to bona fids 
international oompromises and 
which oan, perhaps, be Jockeyed and 
monkeyed around into temporary 
domestle benefits.

Bight now tbs lltUs gold orowd, 
led by toe die-hard oenservatlves of 
rranoe, are endeavoring to ersate a 
bsllsf throughout the world that ir 
something drastic isn’t dons Imme
diately to step the ’’speculation in 
ths dollar”—that lometolnf slyly 
taking the form of an IntemationeJ 
eemmltment to return to geld-- 
there le going to be some kind of an 
awful time. ’They um toe term 
”panle”—save the mark I Ae 
toeufk taybedy who hu  survived 
tksN peit-war years Is to bs ssarsd 
by that word any msrsl 

To bs surs, tot ftld ellque Is be- 
iBf prstty ftllaatly suypertsd by 
tbs Amsriean eerysspofidsats wbe 
ass playlBf up toe enebanie dlSer- 
efitiais for about forty tImM as 
mueb as tosy art worth, and by 
propafinda onormously tnafforau 
inf too offost of ’’doUar” pasibling. 
But It’s all a wasts of tlBM and sn* 
srpy. Afflsriea wasn't brought up 
In the wood! to be seared by an owl 
Xf the baekeri and sMBsy swappers 
of Europe want to play gamei wltb 
toe United Itotes dollar, let them 
go as far as tosy Uks. Tbsy wlU 
OBly, in tos loBg run, Isam a nsed- 
sd IsssoB^at toll oouBtry Is all 
washid up on Isttlng any Intena- 
tlenal or aatlonal money ring run 
Its flieal lystem. And that If tlie 
game geta rough wo oan at any min
ute and for any neoeeiary length of 
time retire to our own baek yard 
and pity there happily and health 
fully.

le  far as toll eountry is eon- 
eemed, let these fellows turn lomer- 
laulU among the husiMwe If they 
want to and M much as they want 
to. When they find that It brings 
them nothing but grief they may be 
ready to sit In on a genuine stoblll^ 
ittlon movement through toe tdop 
lion of t  unlveretl oomposite doi 
Ur. In toe meantime we needn't 
even get up n iwMt ever toeee 
frightful "oapers of toe delUr." 
Right here t  dollar le n dollar—who 
oares what It U U lanegambUT

the -**«*̂ <— ot arresting MesHfeBt 
OB thU kind of information. He 
frankly admitted the Incident ot ^  
early Ufa iriileh be had so earaestly 
sought to live down. It looked ae 
though be would have to serve eeven 
months of his unexplred term and, 
beeidea, be punlahed for the Jail 
break.

Yeeterday/tbe last official act of 
Judge Daniel Proussner of the New 
Haven City Court, who retired after 
the eeaelon of court, was to suspend 
sentence on MasserelU’e plea of 
guilty. His lawyer haa very strong 
hopes that the superior court will 
remit the seven months impriison- 
ment, as he has the strongest kind 
of backing in Waterbury and else
where.

The present status and probable 
Issue of this case will gratity thou 
sands of Connecticut people for it Is 
so far. and bide likely to be, a tri
umph of the right To Judge 
Pouesner, our reepect

PROF. MOLEY ARRIVES IN LONDON

WHO I f  'e ?
WHV, t h k c s  t h «  bloice

vgoT^ c o tr i*  ' c o e i o
a c o h f c r h m c e

LEVITT AND A JOB. 
Professor Albert Levitt is being 

boosted by Connecticut Democrats 
for a poet as a special inveetigator 
of power matters In the offlee of 
the United States attomey-general, 
Hoxher S. Cummings. Whether 
the boosting is likely to bear fruit 
or not we have no idea but since 
Mr. Cummings, living in Stamford, 
and Professor Levitt, living in Red
ding in the same county, have ban 
practically neighbors for yeari the 
former probably knows without 
much telling whether be wants the 
professor around him or not. Our 
sheer guess would be that if Mr. 
Levitt gets a federal job it will be 
somewhere else.

Still and all, there’s no particular 
reason why the little Jack the Giant 
Killer shouldn’t get something out 
of the Democratic party. Though 
hie speolal stunt in Connecticut woe 
ca11<"g on all good Republicans to 
throw out their leaders and put him 
and other ’Independents” In control 
of tho party, he never was a Repub
lican but always a Democrat until 
he burst upon the scene In this itate 
/our years ago. So far as we can 
see, tbs professor rates a Job as well 
as any other "deserving Demoeret" 
—end for the etandard reason, 
"service to the party."

ROBIN B. WALKER.
Jimmy Walker having declared 

that be le going to turn English 
farmer, preferring the life of a 
British landed squire to that of 
mayor of New York, toe unbeaUblo 
F. P. A. of the New York Herald- 
Tribune luggeits! "You don't eup- 
pose former Mayor Walker would 
dare have that farm anywhere near 
Ihorwood Foreet, do you?”

And why not, pray? Dose F. P. 
A. suppose that Jimmy could lee in 
toe Iheriff of Nottingham anytoinq 
3ut Just a shsriff—as that official is 
known In the county of Now York? 
'Tbefi why should Robin—excuse it 
please—Jimmy worry?

ly BlgniflBant li 
There will bel 

pret Mr. Kabn| 
tttde ae merely 

aMUty
wiltinffjeB toa
M B  ^  f it

ORATIFTINO.
Apparently the serum of human 

decency li going to save Joseph 
Maeaarelli of Waterbury from the 
effects of human esakeblte. 

Maianrelll. who broke JaU m New 
jeatlona. Haven nine years age and Par sia 
I win later* years haa been living an exemplary 

attl- life and eupportlng a family In 
Ikighly in- Waterbury, was ”turaed to tha 

bead- pottos there by seme aaoaymo 
eaeak who triephoaod emd wbe was 

i|MT«r o m  bK them. They, aadfi

Behind the Scenes in

SENATOR GLASS CARRIES i^pleoes of illTer,' 
n c m  TO BITTER END

Aad bow

sou would only remove fear entire- 
.y from your life, you would be 
overwhelmed with surprise at how

gleasant your days could be with 
le fears and worries eliminated, 
and courage and confidence to take 

their place.
It Is a splendid mental habit to 

simply try to forget about your 
fears and worries and substitute 
thinking about health and other 
cheerful eubjecte. Too many people 
spend more time thinking bow they 
aro going to feel when they are 
sick than how good they are feel
ing while they are well. 'Think of 
yourseU enjoying your work, 
achieving, accomplishing, doing 
wortbwbiis things and deserving

good health. If you can buUd up 
lis inner confidence. It will not 
take a year’s time before you 

so have built up your strength and 
your energy tnat you will be a 
changed person. Think of yourself 
walkiog up to a mirror; try to see 
the roses in your obssks, tbs shine 
in your eyes, your bead up, and 
your shoulders square, and told 
that mental picture. RsaliM that 
health is natural and that happiness 
is normal.

QUEBTIONI AND ANIWERt

To Use Cool A ir to Heat 
Your House During Winter

Chicago, July 1—(AP) — UslngCUnder ordinary conditions consider- 
cool air in your tome in winter in "  - - •- j—
order to keep comfortable instead of 
warming it as now was' pictured as 
a poeelblUty of the future today be
fore tbs American Association for 
he Advancement of Science.

This seemingly paradoxical plan 
would be necessary as part of a 
scheme for beating toueei by elec
trical unite in the walle, expert- 
mente with which were deeorlbed by 
L. W. iohadd, to the American In

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. FtmH NeOey

h a v e  OOUIAOE TO HEAXAMV
Oeurtfs li •  mifbty fibs oem- 
MiM. Xdlie bfipplBSM u d  « -  

ttufiMn, it bureuei '.be itrenfth 
of tto body. Os toe other btbd, 
fear u d  bli ipeuM, worry, tre two 
itpptog lootoi^teariBf down tho 
itrtngn u d  wallty,

Oourafo or liar, ha^neii or 
miiery, aro iargoly mattori of 
habiG aad bolloT Your ofiriru- 
moat may iiom to you to bo tbo 
Su m  of all your tri^loi, tot toll 
la aot itrletly true. Most ot oae’i 
Blieiy II u u ^  by toe way we 
mU to oiroumitonoei. SgtMd 
aseoalaf or ouriiag at bllad fate, 
bow mueb better It le to try to Im- 
provo youriolf rofar>10H of ow-
flltlOBI,

loam of too awit laiplrlnf 
tboufbti bavi beea uttorod by maa 
wbUe they were Ue^lag to toe 
ruiUe of doato'e wlagi. lemo of 
the meet boautlful Utoraturo toe 
been writtw by men wto^were palld 
with prison itaadewi but whoN
Slrlti travtlod fu  u d  wido. Muy 

the melt tromwdoui aolUeva- 
monio bavo born mad# la iptto ot 
almost Iniurmountatble ^J^riers. 
Otoere, with a different attitude M 
mind, would have al’owod toelr 
thoughts to beeems as eramped, 
waned u d  unbeeltoy u  toelr
bodies. w ...strong men develop toelr bpdlM 
by lifting toelr weights u d  doing 
bard w ^ .  'The same may be toue 
la toe mental realm. Your troublM 
should be eoneldered ae weights to 
be lifted to strengthen your mental 
muaolee.Peyobologleta have come to be
Ueve that fear le the most deitrue- 
tlve foroe In tbs Uves of moat peo
ple. Let us look Into this buelneas 
ot being afraid. Bdenoe has shown 
tbat we are born afraid ot a^y 
three things. They are to ^ s  The 
ton of support or ot being droppW 
the fear ot a loud nolee, and pbyelo- 
al pain. AU of our other fears, euoh 
as the fear of toatam a JoV 
fu r of going bttadTm fear of . 
lag a wrong thing, tbe fear of bring 
Mt out of tblnga aad bring forgot
ten, the fear M not I
:SS SSUi£̂ oi1!L?Zm.^

the 
fear of say-

enough 
of the

you may be poeesMSd, art U  fem  
whtob you have ammtosd. You be- 
gar wlto the flret -- ------ ^ .

rsrjsiS'nrt

n Beripea
re. Oeorge

aelTit "Will you pleaH state bow to
Question!

eggs u d
MoK
ow tc 

Freaebok  ̂Mddled
Answer I CODDLED 10011 Over 

sub two whole eggi pour ope 
quart of boiling water u d  allow to 
stud from B to 10 minutes. There 
Would be no fire underneath toe 
pan, ud. when ^  if f i  we broken 
open, they ibo.ld have a jsUy-Uke 
eoDilitwey but ibould. at t u  mbm 
Ume. be so weU opoked from etand- 
Ing In toe bet water that tbere Is 
DO traniparept^ albumen. Eggi 
eeeked in toil manner have u  an- 
Urely different flavor from loft 

lied sfi 
FRENI 

ounoM
OMELE’TTEl To two

mull add one Off. Put 
Into i  dry trying pan ovrt a slow 
fire u d  beat toe mUli u d  egg to- 
fstoer. lUr u d  beat eenitiatly 
so that It doesn't i-ek to toe pu. .........................  ffilxlure

the fire, ai tbe.

Ill way will 
Btiy flU

UN
i from 

frylDg p u  will re- 
tak* a ieod deal of .w t wbleb wUl 
oentlaue to seek toe ogg, Serve Ip 
lauee dtWei or tgg oupu. You wlU 
find that we o n  nrwared wltb 
two euneei et mnic u  
serve we peraw and 
toe large wd of u  i n  W' _ , 
tlwal nealtbful mettaode m ewkinf 
effi e u w  obtained by iw dnf mi 
a rarfe, Mlf-addrMied, stamped w 
velope with your request for toe 
artlole named Beit ways et fro 
paring Eggs. ____

Do M i l  Owtain Olueeee  ̂
Queitlwi 0. 0. writeii "Kindly 

tell me If glueoee is found In gmpe- 
fruit, orangea, or In the email 
fruits u d  in what amounts.” 

Anaweri Various forms of augar 
Inoludlng glueoee are found In al 
of toe fruits — both tbe ee-ealled 
arid fruits u d  toe dried or auger 
fulte. Tbe amount varies.

8(Should Enlarged Kidney be 
Renovedt)

Question; K. wrltMi "Your U' 
tiolee are well worth reading, 
we derive knowledge u d  oommw 
sense from them. WUl you pleaee 
tell me If u  enlarged kidney wblW 
bae Mused tbrM or four bemor 
rbages ibould be removed? A noted 
iperiallst In Nlee says u  operatton 
le tbe only thing. My friend, who le 
tbe ons.,tt questlw, le over sixty 
u d  in good eondltlon otberwlae."

Answer: It would be unwise for 
me to try to advlee you about your 
friend's ease, aa aU of the note 
must be known before I oould give 
you a lenelble opinion. A dtognoils 
by maU le a lw ^  more or lees un- 

.tiefaotery, u d  la your friend’s
eouid only make the wUdeet 

fueee.'
I ll I  I I  M  i i i f i i  ■

Tiffakaa SoaWlng Attack During 
IftBOtM of Senate 

Seerion
By RODNEY DUTGHER 

Herald Washlngtoa OorrMpondeU.
Washington, July l. — Senator 

Carter Glam of Virginia wiU be one 
of our most outstanding aad pic
turesque national figures aa long as 
he Uves.At the age of 76 this whlta- 
halred, fighting Uttle butam  la told 
by lUs physlrian to take things easy 

sniffy himself with cars.
But at 1:80 o’clock in the morn

ing you find him holding the Senate 
la session, shaking his flat u d  
pouring bitter scorn from the cor
ner of his mouth at . senator who 
he tbfai— has reflected on his per
sonal integrity u d  courage.

That was the night OongreM ad
journed u d  u  exciting, dramatic 
night it was. Quite a few suators 
in their sixtiee u d  seventies had 
goni* home >t u  early hour, but 
not Glass. He was one of tbe Sen- 
at* conferees who bad accepted tbe 
president’s final compromise on 
veteiu'-payments u d  he was there 
to see the right through.

Crowds Bear Debate 
kcores of House members were 

pUed in the rear of the Senate 
chamber. Some met. even sneaked 
onto the Senate floor, pretending 
they were congressmen as they 

I passed doorkeepers.
The bars haa been let down for 

the gallery f u s  u d  bimdreds stood 
in tbe upper re&ches. Attorney 
General Cummings, Postmaster 
General Farley — chewin'* gum — 
and Dr. Cary Lvayson sat in the 
front row of the family tiers. Even 
the dlsplomatic gallery was nearly 
fuU.

Huey Long was heard at length 
about this “outrage” against the 
veterans. Borah sat in a new cos
tume •— blue coat with gray bow 
tie, gray shirt u d  gray p u ts  
matching. Someone demuded tbat 
the floor be cleared of congressmen 
because they were groulng u d  
mumbling "vote!”

Cutting Stirs Glass 
Sobail of Miuesota told adminis-

got nothing, out nf tbe w u  b y  Jgw-. 
hibltion — u d  now tbay’r* tsSfpg

■exlco. from wbOM ®  pe* OpOtbnd

W IU MMO W
Mr d sM  end 
•d  b n im e  hill 
of the aMrioti

sUtute of EleotriMi Engineers.

Shis eobppie tbe wells of a r 
t  be h e ^  to

* " ̂  air t
bis eoheae tbe walls of a room

- -------- greud SO de-
greea, while the air witoln the room 
would be held to a temperature of 
about 60 degrMS.

Tbe eool air would be necessary 
to -watwtaiw beat u d  oomfort, be- 
oue» It would help. to*IB toe room

able body b u t  le dissipated by ___________
hainy radiated away, but with walls I tration Democrats of tbe Holy Grail, 
of a room heated to 80 degrees, thle I Pontius .^^ete’s ablutions u d  “16
radiation would be stopped

The system of warm wails u d  
eool air would work much the um e 
u  conditiops on a high mountain, 
when tbe warmth of tbe sun is frit 
by a climber despite tbe fact, 
tbe air is cooler.

Not all tbe Interior surface of the 
rooms would have ta be <«r
oomfort under this p lu , Dr. Sohad 
said. HMttng "Duels" could be in- 
!uJled p r l^ b &  in the ceUing u d  
a fev/ la tbe sidewalls, eerbaps un
der windows. It was foud thle 
method of beating kept the temper
ature in all parte of the jxpefl* 
mental room uniform to within one 
degree.

Mexico, from
limit amudmut tha ___
receded, war tha orn wao 
OUuH — in the oouraa of n lathar 
brllUut speech ot protiaL 

aiaae thought be had oeeR ^  
ouaed ri chuglng tha raoosM A  
said be never talalfled tha • Maevi. 
"evu though tha leaator fram New 
Mexico doea.” O'tttng aeeoMi Wm 
of taking advutage of hta aoi- 
leagues’Tova aad respect by "tnutt* 
Ing them.’’The Last Word

The vote caaM, toa admkilBjFrittop 
won u d  evaryooa waa start™ : 
boniaa Q laeaeudA nlyr^to  
fend hiffl»>lf end seatBlngly attaek 
Cutting.

•Glass not long hefora' haA deflad 
public opinion by ohjaojttai WIIXF to 
b e  Morgu InvertM on- ^  h ^  
bad -a snappy aetto with Read of 
Peimsylvun ovari vmr 
had seen bis dierinad 
revived at *1*6 and 
u d  passed.

Speech Bitter
Earlier In t ^  day he 

about u  raeounter with aadOM 
senator. But now he reaoh^ P*toto 
of bitterness, sarcasm e e ^
that few others o u  re«A  He 
shook with wrath as ha priMM kis 
finger at Cutting. Ha eaasfad a ^ -  
temptuously at Cutting’s toeteuatto 
that he had feared tha limM dC M  
action w hu Virginia votart haard af 
it. He hurled Vok Cnttlara ae- 
surucee of leva U d aftoetian wlw 
the biblical story of-tha amlaMo 
Joab, who Idsaad Amaaa aad dlaam- 
boweled him with a daoar.

The attaek w a n t  qi^Ra dMtrved, 
but tbe picture of old Qaator Glaes 
s ta n ^ g  there a t '1:80 a., ah; horling 
bis barbs, w u  a dramatie one with 
which to wind Dp tha aaertOB-

"Our patimea is e u e uetad,” arid 
a Japanese leader Just bafora k4|to-’ 
ning the latest drive Into CWna 
proper. WeU, they have had to take 
a lot.

Preeidut Roosevelt may 
make a hit every time ha cox 
to bat, but his average so far 
certainly ’Way above 8.2.

WATKINS BROTHERS, IncTI
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 58 YEARS

I CHAPEL AT OAK ST.
Phont: OfRed 8X71 

Rdtidanet 7494
Robert K. Anderson 
Funernl Director

TAKING YOUR DoUar
MARKET

\

elaee 1820.

are

Bank oaehiars used 
from tlme-to time get 
Now some of them go away 
s ir ^  g rtib g  dRistod.

iy|RYFiirF0wfBmUFtBn4ivinrfBBiUF of Four tequAlntBiict, ipendE 
iboutTOpdredntof ltotaeoiiio jM ifor Uvliifi tieluilve of roRt — m  
•eonomlo ittporti ton Bi. TWiik whit thlo moMO-orren doUtn ool of 
overy ton Invooted In food, elothlnf. honiohold ntlUtlM ind lU tho Binltl> 
tttdo of thlnff th it kHp i  funlly oomfortoblo ind htppy.

Thit port of opondinf If retdlly undoritood. But do yon reollio 
th it ovory numufiotupop uid petillop of thoM noeoioitioi if plinninf how 
HBeanfotyoupdollipr

It’i  i  bif job to ipond 10 mueb moooy wiiely ind weU. It POQuipoa 
careful builneei method! to f i t  the boot pooilble retumi from each 
dollar that leaveo tho famUy purie.

The eltver woman fo o i for help to tho advertleementa In hor daily 
pRper. ThiPO iho hndi a dhroetory o f  buyini and eellinf. 8h t loam i
about theofferlngoof merehautf and manufactureri. S h e c o m p a r d i  

valued. She weifha quality and iw||Bd.

She takea th li opportunity of judging and eolecting almoet overy thing 
ih i  neoda to food* dotbe. amuoe, inatruet tad generally bring up her fam* 

lly.

Do you read tiie advertliementa? You win flad them willing aad ablo 

to eorve you la tho daily business of purchase.
>

t ^

Advertisements are guardians of your 
pocketbook—read them carefully

f i f m t i l i r B i r r  E v r t t b t s  i j r r d b
K\
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H G H W ATPU NS
Macdonald Annomces Long 

List Consistiiig Chiefhr of 
Work on Town Roads —  
Projects Measure Thirty- 
three Mfles.

ROaVILLE

Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald today added eighteen new 
highway projects to the rapidly 
growing list o f work which will be 
yndertaken by the highway depart
ment tiita summer. Two o f these 
projects wiU take place on Trunk 

roads, one on a State Aid road 
and the rest on local town roads, the 
latter to be financed imder the Town 
Aid appropriation.

Although there were no Jobs of 
outstanding size among the eighteen 
Midilch are ready for contract letting, 
In total they aggregate nearly 
thirty-three mUes of highway , im
provement

Sealed bids on the new work will 
be received from contractors at the 
highway department headquarters in 
the State Office building. Hartford, 
until 1:00 p. m., e. s. t ,  on Mon
day. July 17. '

The projects as announced by 
Commissioner Macdonald are as fo l
lows:

State Aid Project
Town of Middletown: About 

12,677 feet of trap rock waterbound 
macadam on the Randolph Road. 

Trunk lin e  Reconstruction
Town of Windham: About 1,200 

feet o f reinforced concrete pavement 
surfacing at Phelps’ Overhead Cross
ing, Route U. S. No. 6.

Town of Plainfield: About 1,100 
feet o f reinforced concrete pave
ment lurfaotni. at French’s Over
head Crosilng, Route No. IS.

Town Aid Prejeote
Town of Marlboro: About IS,000 

feet o f rolled bank run gravel on 
West Road and Cooley Road.

Town of Chaplin: About 12,018 
feet o f rolled bank run gravel on 
sections o f Bedlam Rodd and Bear 
HUl Road.

Town of Columbia: About 10,126 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on 
Pine Street.

Town of Thompson: About 16,103 
feet o f rolled bank run gravel on 
sections o f Putnam Road, Quaddlck 
Road and Wllsonville-Porter Plains 
Road.

Town of Killingly: About 25,036 
/ee t o f drainage, shaping, and sur
face treatment of six sections of 
road.  ̂ ^
. Town of Bridgewater: About 
5,276 feet of rolled bank run gravel 
on Keeler and Wowaka Roads.

Town of Morris: About 0,040 
feet o f rolled bank run gravel on the 
Station Road and Bast Shore Road.

Town of Newtown: About 18,142 
feet o f rolled bank run gravel and 
about 17,060 feet o f surface treat
ment on sections erf Huntington, 
Taunton, and Walnut Tree Hill 
Roads.

Town o f Roxbury: About 17,026 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on 
Botsford Hill Road and River Road, 
and culverts at Oridiam’s Bridge and 
Camp's Bridge.

Town of Woodbury: About 14,021 
feet o f loose crushed screened gravel 
surface on loose bank run gravel 
base on sections of Cunningham, 
White and Hollow Roads.

Town of Washington: About 8,441 
feet of rolled bank nm gravel on 
sections o f Lake and Blackvllle 
Roads.

TV>wn of New Canaan: A  24-foot 
reinforced concrete slab bridge and 
approaches on the North Wilton 
Road.

Town of Oxford: About 11,060 
feet o f rolled hank nm  gravel on 
sections o f Park and Chestnut Tree 
Hill Roads.

Town of Prospect: About 10,704 
feet o f trap rock waterbound 
macadam on sections o f Salem, 
Matthew, and Siimmitt Roads.

Town o f W estport: About 4,009 
feet o f reinforced concrete pavement 
on Compo Road and Myrtle Avenue

E X P E a BIG CROWD 
ATBLOCKDANCE

Prize Waltz Contest to Fea
tu re^  To Be Held Mon
day Night

Everything is In readiness for 
the forthcoming Block v ^ u ce  
which will be held on Monday -eve- 
zilng starting at 9 o’clock and con
tinuing imtil midnight, with the 
location being between Park street 
and Birch street.

H m  orchestra o f A rt McKay will 
furnish both the modem and . old 
fSShioned music and many o f  the 
older people are expected to be 
present for the square dances 
which are still very popular. The 
amplifying system of Potterton 
and Kiah will be used to broaden 
the area o f hearing the music well. 
Danny Miller, the well-known 
prompter , will do the calling for the 
old fashioned dances.

The Judges for the prize waltz 
contest are William Brennan, 
James McBdufl and William Mack. 
The winners will be awarded prizes 
donated by Silbros Clothing Com- 
nniqr, an evening gown fdr the 
lady jv in n er and a  flve-dollar pur^ 
sbasa order for the nasistlaf part
ner. Untriss must be given to 
fofimm hafbre the contest or may 
S t i y  at tha aboi^ store.

DEMOCRATS OF COVNn 
MEET AT CRYSTAL LAKE

Hold Picnic This ^ternoon 
After Planning Parley —
WfflBe.OratoryToo.

The Tolland County Democratic' 
Association is to hold its anniial plc- 
nlc ♦’bill afternoon at the Crystal 
TJtVft hotel grounds. Incidentally it 
will fall activities. The picnic 
is to be held about S o’clock follow
ing a business meeting at 2:30. 
President John Jackson expects the 
business meeting to be short. Speak
ing will follow  in which Senator 
John C. Blackball and form er Repre
sentative A . W. Sisson of Amston 
will' participate.

Luncheon will be served. The com
mittee in charge consists o f E. H. 
Woodworth, Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch, Louis Eaton, William J.' 
Bowler, Francis Murray and Fran
cis Leonard.

Textile Holiday
The »mnn«.i "textile holiday’’ in 

Rockville is being observed, with 
most o f the factories closed until 
next Wednesday morning.

Closing for several days around 
July 4th has been a practice in 
Rockville for mamy years. The short 
vacation gives the overseers and em
ployees an opportunity fo r -a  rest 
and a short trip.

The plant of the James J. Regan 
Manufacturing Company closed last 
evening and will not re-open until 
next Wednesday, Jiily 5.

The woolen mills o f toe Hockanum 
Mills Company are working on a 
day and bight basis of 116 hours a 
week. In order to keep up with their 
work the mills are to operate this 
afternoon and tonight until mid
night. They will then close until 
July 5.

The Hockanum Mills Company 
will also work on next Saturday and 
also Saturday night until midnight 
to make up for the time lost in the 
three day vacation. v

The ^ t i i  OorMft *  Co. n v ., of 
the XThlted SUtea l&velepe Comp 

ly alio -doled down lu t  eveaiag 
until July 6th. Thla plant h u  alM 
been working to capacity for the 
past year.

The Peerless SUk Company will 
only be closed for Tuesday, July 4. 
The plant o f the Horton Manufac
turing Company will also only be 
dosed for July 4th.

No formal celebration is planned 
for Rockville on July 4 this year. 

Federal Aid Not Wanted 
The city o f Rockville, which Uei 

within the town o f Vernon has not 
u^ ed  for the Federal Aid Relief 
granted by the last le iilon  o f Con- 
greii. The town voted an appropria
tion o f approximately 118,000 for 
outalde aid. Last year 116,811.78 
was expended on which there was a 
refund o f 82.880.68. The amount be
ing expended this year Is reported 
as being substantially lower than a 
year ago because of the improve
ment In business.

Campaign Speeding
A  campaign agi^nst reeklesi drlv 

Ing Is to be conducted over the 
week end and over the Fourth of 
July in Tolland County according to 
an announcement o f the i^ te  police 
and officials o f the Motor Vehicle 
Department

A  motorcycle patrol is to watoh 
the Hartford Tunpike leading from 
the East Hartford town line through 
Vernon and Vernon Center to the 
Boston road at Tolland. Several ar
rests are made eaoh Sunday by the 
state police.

Notee
Col. and Mrs. Francla T. Maxwell 

are enjoying a week’s motor trip 
over the holiday, having left yester
day afternoon.

The piano pupils o f Miss Mabel 
HoUand o f Rockville presented a 
piano recital In the auditorium of 
the old High school building last 
evening at 8:15 o’clock. Miss Ella B. 
Otto of Broad Brook, assisted, and 
presented vocal selections.

Mayor Albert E. Waite who has 
been seriously 111 for several weeks 
is reported as much improved. He is 
expected to return to hie home In 
Rockville very soon.

Dr. Roy C. Ferguson, president 
of the Men’s Union o f the Union 
Congregational Church announced 
yesterday that the annual outing of 

T^^n'3 Union this year would be 
held at Somers on Saturday, July 
22.

Three prisoners were released 
from the Tolland County JaU today 
so that they could celebrate the 
Fourth o f Jifiy at liberty. Only seven 
now remain at the Jail.

Miss Faith Buckmister, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Buckmister, 
suffered a wound in her cheek yes
terday from a fire cracker exploMon. 
The wound required several stltchee 
to dose. The firecracker exploded 
near a  piece o f Jagged bone which 
waa burled against the child’s face.

Mlbs Rose E. Jellnek took over the 
duties as chief operator at the Rock
ville exchange o f the Southern New 
England Telephone Co., replacing 
Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald who resigned 
effective today. .

Mrs. Annie And Syker Bamforth 
have sold their farm of 26 acres 
located on the old Bolton Road In 
Vernon to Frederick N. Bdding.

Stanley Doboez Post, No. 1>. 
American Legion, will hold en im
portant meeting on Monday evening 
in the G. A . R. HaU.

The Rockville post office will ob
serve holiday hours on July 4, with 
m  deliverlee and the stamp window 
open only from  8 to 10 a. m.

The graves o f tiie deceased mem
bers o f the Ladles Auxiliary o f the 
A . O. H. were dqoortted laet evening 
in S t Bernard’s cemetsry.

Mrs. Cbarlss B. Jobason and obil 
dren retumsd to RoOkvllle jsstar- 
day after a abort visit wltb Mends 
In Taimton, Mass.

Frederlok N. gsldlng nnd Col. 
Charles H. Allen s m  en n flshlng 

to Maine, having left Thursday

Dr. sad Mrs. W altsr Robinson o f 
Davis avfans ai^ stiM to f tbs suai^

mar at tb ilr summsr oottage at 
Masbapaug In Union.

Mis . SUnry R. CMmatead accom
panied by 1 ^  M ^ n j^ ' Kite, le 
i^cndlng a few  days in New Hamp
shire.

Mra. Jeme Hcwttt o f EDington 
remu la recovering from  an ̂ e c a - 

tlob which underwent on Thurs
day morning at tbs Hartford bospl- 
taL

Mrs. John B. Flaherty and d a t^ - 
ters. Misses Nan and Mary Flaher
ty, have returned from  a trip to 
Holyoke, Aiaee.

The meeting at the Ladlei Catho
lic Benevolent Aseodatlon which 
was scheduled for Tuesday has been 
postponed tmtfl July 18th.

Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes^ pas
tor o f the U nion' Congregational 
church and Grand Prelate at the 
Pythians o f Connecticut was the 
principal speaker at the Memorial 
Service o f the Fourth District which 
was held In Waterlmry on Thursday 
night

Recreation Center 
Items o f Interest

Marjorie MoAdam, Blaneba Kaersn, 
Margaret AnauieUoi Frances StillA- 
van, Lucy Sartorta, Qsrtxuds Fiaehi- 
er, Helen Rocomero, June Acoomsm, 
Ida Adame, t e a  Rqra*. Mante 
Wood, < Louisa WOsoo. Mbslstln 
oakea, Margusntta Busdb, Dondby 
Gatbris, Ruth Alky. AiWM t e n -  
ton, Fhneaoe Baugh, IMsu Foky. 
Dock McFailfy, Peauor Fottsr, 
Shirisy Fraaer. Jaue. Margreut. 
Mackm McFaiiya, Gedla wikea. 
Pearl Kloter, E te  MBkr.

According to a statement by Di
rector F nnk'B uscb, the aitendance 
at the East and W est Side Recrea
tion Playgrounds for the opening 
week was by actual oount.^900 boys, 
girls and adults, a total that s p e ^  
volumes for the varied programs ar
ranged for all members at families.

The orgamized leagues will be In 
full force on Monday and a still larg
er r.ttendance at the playgrounds is 
expected.

Globe Hollow attendance for the 
past week is reported as 8500 boys, 
girls and adults, most o f the visitors 
using the bathing privileges. Of 
these 134 boys and 145 glrjs took the 
free swimming Instruction which is 
given five mornings every week, ex
cluding Saturday and Sunday. The 
following boys and girls attended: 

Boya
Theodore Robbins, Allan Ferris, 

Emerson Dunore, Edwin Loyeskle, 
George Converse, Buddie Wilson, 
H o w ^  Wilson, Wm. Arm st^ng, 
George Finley, Chester Sunmers, 
Wm. Tierney, Wm. Every, Russell 
Hugh, John Krinjah, Thomas Lam- 
pieoht, William MoCartin, Everett 
Murphy, Robert Jarvia, J o a ^  Tou-
taa^lf^H ew ard Quash,
B aa lltoo Jeaei, T heau i O oram .

Bark,

Rebort Davis, Btsvoa Lsislo&s. Ror- 
bert WebOr, Robert* LsssIobs, Joseph 
Thompson, William Rafflui, Leonard 
Keahel, Ray Kenhel, Walter Arm- 
etrong. Evert Kennedy.

Otto Kelley, John Carlin, Fred 
Murphy, Fraaols Shea, Victor Binka, 
Blden Wilson, Thomas T h om p ^ , 
Roy Aspinwall, James Tierney, Ber
nard MoSherry, Donald Barrett, 
Arthur Cervlnl, Douglae Rand, A l
fred Quatafson, Hugo PatelU, Rich
ard Law, Roland Cexleon, Jamee 
Thompaon, Carl Wlerlan, Teddy 
Cumxnlnge, Earl Modean, Rudolph 
Haupt, Clayton Zanlungo, 1 Robert 
F r s ^ , William Slnipeon, Robert 
Simpson, James Stephenson, Bobby 
MoHown, Jerry Sa^ensa, RueaeU 
Cole, Wm. Moseley, Raaer Thomaa, 
Danny Fltipatrlck.

Russell Frink, Paul Shay, Allen 
Robb, Barton Lovel, Don Knowles, 
Amerloo Raoclnlno, Randan Brown, 
*Rolie McCann, Qorden FlUblg, Wm. 
Sherman, John Sherman, Jamea 
Oleaeon, Frank Reardon, Dlcle 
Cloy, Forge Thomanson, Allan Turk- 
Ington, Gordon Smith, Charles Tree- 
be, Billy O’Brien, Mike Axmlello, 
John Strange, Stewart Hagenow, 
Vincent DIumi, Henry Valllan^ Nor
wood Frye, Carlton Frye, Roy Turk- 
iBfton, Joieph Sullivan, Theodore 
Oakes, Bdwara Wllaon, Pete Sartor, 
Walter Joyner, Norman Chapman, 
Arthur Rivera, George Tedford, 
James Blanchard.

Thomaa Blanchard, Don Kowles,' 
Robert Thornton, Herbert Joiner, 
Robert Simpson, George Blanchard, 
Wm. Rudnlck, Herbert Schulz, Clif
ford Kanehl, Harry Morrison, Ed
ward Morlarty, Francis Gates, 
Robert M cGuta:^, Walter W rite, 
Wm. Write, Sharade Write, J. Lu- 
^en, Bobby Arnold, Lannord Miller, 
Ralph ^ Peterson, Harold Leattes, 
John Hultlne, Frank Hunthwher, 
Walter Saverick, Bob Burdkdt, 
Natuch Wimphuc, Wm. Foster, Sel- 
vlo Perrlgone, Alan Gattes, Mack 
Cerrlgone, Gachor Forbe.

GIria
Mary Farris, Almeda Stechholz, 

Margie Hewrmawl, Ada Scudliui, 
Dorothy Aspenwell, Louise Aspen- 
well, Dorothy Bmrke, Irene Dougan, 
L. House, Mary Jones, Barbara 
Swartz, :C. McVeigh, Morris Buck, 
Barbara ^lem ey, Lena Callertha, 
Janet Ritchie, Phylia Durkee, Ruth 
Jacobs, Edith Adams, Shirley W ar
den, Marion Apel, Margaret McCar- 
tin, Evelyn Carlson, Joyce Wetherell, 
Doris Carlson, Dorothy Dougan, 
Rose MeSherry, Priscilla Ferris, 
Marlon Hulburt, Ruth KJellson, 
Evrtyn W alii, Dorothy Ualrl, Peggy 
Noonan, Edith Rojerskl, Phylls Cus
ter, Evelyn Prless.

Betty Wennerg, Elaine Deforge, 
Jane Burdick, Mary Anniello, Doris 
Cole, Catherine Roy, Elizabeth Gib
bon, Harriet Wenberg, Claire'Roy, 
Anna Roy, V irg in ia l^ m ton , Grace 
Lewis, Barbara Burdick, Alice Bur
dick, Gertrude Gqjmian, Betty Clegg, 
Anna Demko, Ruth Jarvia, Muriel 
Ferris, Pearl Campbell, Shirley 
Fraser, Lucille Conran, Jade Schal- 
ler, Anelio A n d r^ t, Annie Mc- 
Kown, Louise Wetherell, Cecelia 
Sullivan, Roberta McCann, Irene 
Tamleme, Mildred Perty, Ethel 
Rutchel, Irene Birge, LuOy Blenchet, 
Barbara Walre, Amelia Antonio, 
Marian Moseley, Ruth Benson.

Inez KJellson, Marian Janson, 
Barth Strant, Lora Walker, Dorothy 
Chapin, Rayetto Smith, Betty Craw
ford, Margaret McCormick, Ramona 
W b ^ er, Eltbel Thompson, M arjory 
Cloy, Marcella HoUoran,' Florence 
Tesoh, Florence Palllne, Ethel 
Meocham, Roee Wilson, N ^m a 
Brook, Ifaae Eileen, Vera Dion June 
Coma, Marie AiUe, Marty Buck, 
Ellen Anderson, Irena Berres, Fran
ces Comins, Dorothy Rider, June 
Qk eeoa, Marrel Smith, L«oy Boyse, 
Betty Crouth, Erma PonttoaUt 
Carcmlna Toi^ml, Bblrtyjr MQIoir, 
Lillian Reitbe, Hedndg Reuther, 
MarUya Bhzrmaa, Anna Aadsnon.

Qtodys OodM, Lusllty' Shnmso, 
Charlettoj TkMnas> Earbnm Dsl- 
rnom Jtni ilmrisf JOfdt Em Mn»

EXPECT ADCnON MARKET 
TO CLOSE TOMORROW

M ay O pen A g a in  S oon  W han 
P eas and  B loeberriaa  C o n a  
in  G rea ter Q nantitiea .

W ith the auction tomorrow it is 
poeeible that the maricet oo Charter 
Oak street win be dozed for a  faer 
weeks a g tte  larger bw ars are-now 
goliig south and will start at Balis- 
buzy, Md.. where the auction o f cu
cumbers will staft. Josejdi Faus- 
tivo, who has ̂  been>, bomlng here 
from  Philadelphia, leaves, for that 
d a ce  today aa wlU other New TdriE 
cniyers who 'lave been coming to 
Manchester. The three weeks’ sales 
have netted 'to the growers in tbia 
section 8^,416.63 ui the. sales for 
the past week were 812.870JI8. Yes- 
tertmir’e sales were low wlQi 
8LQ10.S6 taken in from  the sale of 
berries, peas and blueberries. For 
the h e x e s ' the high was 84 anjl 

the low 81.00, the average being 
82.55.

There is to be a meeting o f the 
members o f the aseodatlon held on 
Wednesday evening In the Snb-Al- 
pine club when plans for future auo- 
tions win be taken up. Jtist at 
present there are (mty early bush 
pease and a few  blueberries coming 
Into the m arket Telephone peas and 
blueberries wlU not come In any 
quantities until later and the 
strawberry seeson is about over.

MISS BERTHA A. LAPP 
MARRIES IN NEW YORK

B ecom es B rid e o f  John  P . M ot* 
r i i  Y iite rd B y —  B oth  A re  
N orth  Ih id  Ito ild iiitB .

(■ M d a lir S e  I t e l i )
New York, Juty l —J d a  Fetrtck 

M o i^  22, and A& s Bertha Adeline 
Lapp, 21, both o f 111 Main street 
Manchester, were m arrt^ here yes
terday. The couple probured tndr 
Uoenae to marty at the Municipal 
Bunding yeatardity aftaraoon. 
t Mr. Morrla, tha aon o f Luthar D. 
and Mary MoCue Morris, waa bora 
In Torrlngton, Conn. Miss Lapp, 
bora in wlUlamaport Pa., la u e  
daughtsr o f Jamea D. and Corlaaa 
Coieo Lapp.

m p r
AT THE STATE 

Two Featore Pregnutt 
Wheeler and W oolsey In "Dlplo- 

manlaoa’’ and William Powell la 
"Private Detective 6F’ are the two 
features on today's double feature 
program to be shown at the State 
for the last times, " d u t y  o f the 
Mounted" wUl be u  added attrao-' 
tion today.

On Sunday the State will present 
'Tntematioaal House" with P s | ^  
Hopklne Joyce (the International 
Beauty), Rudy VaUee, W . O. Fields, 
Stuart Erwin, Buma u d  A U u, Ool. 
Stoopaagle u d  Budd, Cab Calloway 
u d  Hla Orchestra u d  the 18 CeUo- 
p h u e  Beauties.

'International House" hae a I 
guu ine plot In addition to Ita mu- 
slcal u d  spectacular riualltiea. Ita 
action takes place at a hotel In a 
Chinese city, where representatives 
o f big business from  all over the 
world are assembled to see and 
bid upon a  marveloua new Inven
tion, a device which, o u  see u d  
hear anything anywhere.

The complications result from 
the <activltiea o f Bela Lugosi, a 
vUialnous character who Is try
ing to keep th e 'A m erlcu  represen
tative from blddfing. Erwin, the
A m erlcu , develops a rash, u d  Lu
gosi Insists that he be quarUtined. 
TOS atiheme works too weU; the
whole hotel Is quarutined while 
Lugosi is outside.

'm e latter's coostem atloa be
comes even greater when he sees, 
from across the street, that Peggy 
Joyce, who had one* been hla wife. 
Is now "on the n u ^ ”  for another 
m u . The man Is w. C. Fields, an 
aviator who had mistaken' Wu-Hu 
for Ksnsas City u d  has landed on 
the roof o f the hotel.

Matters In the hotel go from crazy 
to crazier—^Bums u d  Allen u d  
CoL Stoopnagle u ^  Budd wisecrack: 
Ruty Vallee, Cab Calloway u d  
Baby Rose Marie sing u d  play; Er
win makes timid love to jSari Ma- 
rltza.

The events work up to a frensled 
climax.

WAPPING
The place recently vacated by Mr. 

u d  Mrs. Walter ,8. BlUbifSr hae 
b€wn sold to a m u  by the name Of 
Goldberg, who it is said will use the 
store, where he will sZU automobile 
tires u d  accessories.

There was a bad accident near 
Wapping Center Just below the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. 
Stoughton on Thursday afternoon, 
when a truck loaded with oriles, on 
Its way to New Ham ^blra, eoUlded 
with a la n e  new ear from  Massa
chusetts. T ^  m u  and w om u  and 
thalr son were all injured, the wom- 
u  u d  son were taken to the Hart
ford boapltal, wbara it  waa atatad 
tbty tyotud bava to remain for aoma 
time. The ear wm badty'damagad.

Tha Young Peoplea Sodaty oC 
Chrlstion Endeavor hM  Ita aodal 
on the la'Wn o f Mr. and U n. Herbert 
Harrison on Tbufsday eventyg.

B dw d Thursday tven laf where tha 
M sstleo o f tba ndvIaabSity o f 
O f  a ninth gn d a  achaoi w m  dto-

(hat thilr

a BETTER- 
JUDGE of 
VALUE
T H A N  y o u r :
Grandmother

WAS ? ?

Your Grandmother Had Her Hands 
full when she went shopping. She 
was as interested in getting the 
best value for her money as you 
are. But to be sure o f getting the 
best value she had to go to every 
store in town that carried the 
things she wanted. . .  then she had 
to bargain with the merchant to 
find his real price. . .  and then sh^ 

h!^ to use an eagle eye, a sniffing nose, experienced fin
gers and her trained taster to be sure that the merchant
dise warfall that the merchant claimed it to be./

Yo\ir Grandmother knew value alright—but Oh My |
how she had to work using that knowledge.

/
% '

For you it's a different story—YOU can use the ad-̂
verdsements to tell you where to get i t . . . the fair price
to pay for it . . .  and when ids advertised you can be sure
the merchandise is as represented.

/ '



BEOIN HERB TODAY.
B A B B B IT OOLVIN, bM k IB New 

Yoric after sreare abroad. taUa In 
loire with tO-year-<dd EUnor Staf
ford. Barrett la S5, w eattlij, and 
baa made a name for hlmarif aa mn 
aroheologlat. Yeara before he 
shielded hla half-aiater, MABCIA. 
when a  yonthfol romance ended 
tfaastronaiy. MABCIA had a son 
whom Barrett adopted. Blarola la 
oonatanOy In fear O at her hnaband 
win learn o f the affair.

U D A  STAFFORD, EDnor^ beau
tiful and miaempalons mother, la 
carrylnir on a fltrtallon w lfli 
VANCE CABTEB. lid a  sohemea 
eonstantiy to keep In the f ood 
p a ce s  o f BUSS ETJ.A SEXTON, 
her hnsband’a aunt. In order to In
herit a ahare o f the Sexton fortnne.

When she learns that Barrett 
Is about to propose to EBnor she de
liberately tries to break iq> the ro
mance and succeeds. The girl is 
heartbroken when she does not hear 
from  him. One day they meet at 
her annt’a home. Barrett offers, 
Lida a dgaret and she refuaes, de-' 

she does not smoke. Be- 
bellioas at her mother’s hypootloy. 
Elinor takes a dgaret, thereby of
fending Miss Sexton who once more 
revives her wllL

A  few days later she dies. Her 
will leaves practically her entire 
fortune to Barrett. He does not 
want it and yet can not turn it over 
to the rightful inheritors.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTER X V m
Bessie called out, “Who is it, 

Sexton?”  and her son answered, 
“ Cousin Elinor.”

'W hy, dearies!” Bessie was up in 
an instant, hurrying .to the hail. 
Elinor dung to her.

“ Come in! Come in !”  barked 
Jim. “Just in time for dinner?”

A  moment later Elinor sat look
ing at the faces about the table. 
Sexton had brought a chair for her. 
Bert was getting the silver. Elinor 
was crushed because Aunt Ella 
hadn’t done something for the 
Thropes. Her own tactlessness 
could not have anything to do with 
their being left as they had been, 
with no help in sight and the con
stant fight against poverty ahead. 
She would have done anything to 
get them what they deserved.

‘Tm  so glad you ran over, dar
ling”  said Bessie warmly.

“I bad to come. I—” but she
tould not finish. Her lips were 
trembling again.

“Have some more fried potatoes,” 
Jim urged. They were all so kind, 
sainor realized, as she always did 
when she was with them or thought 
o f them. Her eyes rested on Jim 
Junior’s thin face. The boy was al
ready at work, since his father 
co u l^ ’t seem to make enough to 
keep things going.

Jim Junior, working on ledgers, 
dreaxxied o f being an engineer, a 
bridge biillder. Bert was strongly 
artistic. With help, Elinor was sure 
be could be a real success. Sex
ton’s bent was as yet a mystery but 
be certainly needed good schooling. 
Why bad Aunt Ella made such a 
w ill? I f only there was a way, 
even now, to right the matter!

Before the meal was finished Jim 
Junior said boldly, ‘W ell, let’s de- 
side bow we’ll spend that 1100!” 
Everyone laughed in a way that 
meant the tension was relieved.

Bessie began to plan. Elinor's 
eyes filled, bearing her. So many 
needs were made plain by Bessie’s 
plans—a suit for Jim, a new lino
leum, the ball repaired, a nice set 
of glass cooking dishes (Bessie had 
always wanted to bake in glass), 
some new sheets, a new rug for the 
stair, some bath towels, shirts for 
Bert, a suit for Sexton, a new white 
porcelain sink for the kitchen.

‘W hoa!” said yotmg Jim when 
the $100 bad been spent at least 
four times. Everyone laughed — 
Elinor with the rest but unsteadily.

“You haven’t told us, Elinor,” 
Bessie was saying, “what you’re 
going to do with your flO . I do 
wish, dear, it bad been mofe for 
you!”

“I’m going to blow it in on a par
ty that we'll have here!”  Elinor an
swered. Sexton let out a whoop. 
“ Ice cream and everyUiing!”  she 
added, smiling at her youngest cou
sin.

“Ck>usln El’nor, can we have that 
kind o f cake you get at the (Serman 
shop on Hays street?” You know 
— ît has whipped cream on it and 
Jelly inside— !” Sexton said ezcited-
Jy-

“ Certainly!” she assured him, 
"W e’ll have that cake!”

*

Lida, meantime, was having a 
bad half hour. Vance Carter had 
pushed past Benson to reach her, 
although she had given the strictest 
orders about receiving no one.

He foimd her curled up on a 
chaise longue in the drawing room, 
looking frightfully imtidy and 
showing the rage and tears that she 
bad shed.

“Darling!”  he whispered un
steadily, nearing her.'

She sat erect, frightened, angry 
because he had come. He took her 
hot hands.

“ Some one may hear!”  she 
warned.

He laughed the brimming, assur
ed laugh of a man who f e ^  that 
he is near his goaL ‘Th^rni all 
now how it is—has been—^wlth us 
soon anyhow,”  he stated. “ You 
know  that!”

She sank back. He was obviously 
going to be very difficult!

“You’ll start your suit toon?”  he 
akked, bending toward her, bis eyes 
narrowed.

“I—1 don’t ’ know, Vance”  I
“W hy?”
*Eentwen depends on me sol" she 

confided with nervous haste. “A fter 
we came in from  the funeral he 
told me how much I mean to Mm- 
He’s threatened my life if I  leave 
him—”

"U d a r
“ I  can’t  seem to see any way ont!

I e u ’t  bring m yedf to ^ v a  Um 
that blow now, Vance. Ba’a 

( been—so dfaippoInteitaEiiiBBt EDa 
le ft him f l o o r

"B ut yon aald '-r*________
. “ I hnbw, deaf, ̂ ^ ^ ^ ■ p o if ld  X

‘Ta  
g ee f

bad not known that bis chin could 
be so hard.

“ Oh, dear!”  she whimpered. She 
covered her face.

e
When Vance left an hour later he 

realized that she was firm in her re- 
tolve not to ask for a (fivorce. Mis
erable, he hurried to his favorite 
speakeasy. Two cocktMls ^ d  he 
felt somewhat cheered. .

“ Another, Joe.” ..
“Yes, sir—” ^
An hour later he was unsteady on 

his feet but certain otherwise and 
smiling grimly. He summoned 
a taxicab and went to bis rooms. 
There he took from a desk drawer 
a snEiall'Spanish revolver and in
spected it.

“A ll ligh t—” he murmured thick
ly. He put it into a pocket, re
turned to the street once more and 
to his waiting cab.

“Where to ? ” the driver asked.
“Park avenue. Know the num

ber—can’t seem to ' remember—’’ 
However, with a second’s thought 
hie had it. * V^lkins, spelling the 
night doorman, opened the taxicab 
door. It was that darter man 
again, he saw. The one who had 
been coming there so much to see 
Mrs. Stafford. And more “shot” 
than usual, too.

Smiling cynically, Wilkins 
watched Vance Carter lurch toward 
the elevators. . “ Swell gang they 
are!” the doorman thought. “And 
a swell chance that nice g iil has!” 
He wished old Miss Sexton had left 
the girl something. Already the 
news o f the will had s^nread, with 
Ldda screaming as she bad before 
the servants.

Wilkins saw Vance Carter fum
bling in a rear pocket as'he stepped 
into the elevator that bad come 
rushing down in response to ois 
ring. Wilkins supposed he was 
reaching tor a “ You need
another drink!!’ Wilkins thought 
scornfully. “H you didn’t take it 
you might sober up in a week or 
two and have to think!”

The elevator boy winked at the 
doorman; Wilkins raised his stocky 
shoulders and again turned toward 
the street.

A  moment later tenants of the 
foiuteentb floor beard a shot. They 
thought, rushing hysterically to
ward the elevator corridor, that the 
soimd had come from above.

* * . *
Elinor was wiping dishes for 

Bessie, painstakingly and a trifle 
slowly, when the telephone rang. 
“ You go. Junior,” Bessie called. 
“Mother’s bands are in the dish 
water—”

Bert moved toward the dark rear 
ball where Junior was barking, 
“Hello!” Bert had a girl and didn't 
want the family to know. He was 
aware from pain experiences o f the 
ragging that would be his if they 
got onto it.

“Mother!” Junior called, turning 
toward the kitchen. “It’s Benson. 
He wants to speak to you—”

“Don’t jrou mean be wants Eli
nor, d ear?”

.“No, he said you.”
“Tell him to hold the line a min

ute.” Bessie was wiping her red
dened, water-corrugated hands.

“Yes, Benson?” she said a mo
ment later. “Mrs. rhrope speaking 
You wished to speak to me? 
W H A T ??”  •

There was a moment’s pause. 
Bessie turned from  the telephone. 
“Jim,” she called steadily, “ take 
Elinor into the front room and show 
her that nice iittle footrest Sexton 
made at school. Then she tiuned 
again to the telephone. “Just a 
minute, Bensun—”

Elinor followed' docilely but she 
was troubled, almost alainned. Her 
aimt’s tone bad been shaipm ed 1^ 
some teal shock. £3inor was afraid 
something unpleasant had happen
ed. She admired the footrest gen
erously but she continued to wonder 
and worry.

Bessie vas slow to appear. Eli
nor beard her call her husband, 
heard him coming down the stairs. 
Then there was an interval pimc- 
t , by the sibi. t, buzz-broken 
silence that means a whispered col
loquy.

(To Be Conttnned)

FLUFFY RUFFLES WIN
HOLLYWOOD’S FANCY

Hollywood—All the girls who can 
get away with it are going in for 
some fluffy ruffles.

None does it better L^Ue
Jimet Gaynor. W ith a  simple blue 
crepe sleeveless dress she wears 
starched organdy guixnpes, with 
tucked and ruffled sleeves, a 
double collar o f the organdy and 
ruffly Jabots.

Otoers that have done them- 
sdves proud in this type o f very 
feminine things include:

June Vlasek, lunching at Sar- 
di’s with Victor Jory, and wear
ing a  blue and white dotted Swiss 
dress with a ruffled skirt and very 
big ptiffed short sleeves. Even 
her white pique coat had ruffles 
for sleeves and her white pique 
hat was a floppy picture one.

Jean Carmen, dancing at the 
Colony Club with Jodi McCrea, 
wearing a  light yellow taffeta 
dinner dress with large crimson, 
green and gray flowers printed on 
it, the dress made with rufflee aQ 
around the irregular decollete 
and having an Old-faahimied “dust 
ruffle”  around toe bottom.

Frances Dee wears organdy 
blouses, even with a  suit. Clau
dette Colbert likes her ruffles re
strained but always has a  touch of 
fluffy white stuff arotmd toe neck 
and arms uf dark dresses. Heather 
Angel, lunching a t. toe Brown 
Derby With her mother, wore a 
printed periwinkle blue cotton 
frock, very quaint with its flehn 
and short sleeves edged in pleated 
rufliea.

Arihie Judge, dancing with her 
direetor-huiband. Wedley Boggles, 
at the RooeevMt Blbssom Bdom,

New York.— Âl fresco Is bring
ing natural colored linens and 
matching china out into the open 
this summer.

Whether you eat inside or out, 
toe table .that sticks to natural col
ored and simple, natural col
ored linen sets with ga^ touches,o f 
vivid color is toe ssaiurt one right 
now.

The trick in getting up an un- 
UFual table se|ting is to have 
something unusual and then subor
dinate toe rest of toe setting to it

Straw Gives Color
Very smart and appealing is a 

table that plhys up to two things. 
The first is an Italian blown glass 
decanter set with straw holders 
striped in vivid red and blue. The 
second is a pair o f little .Ttraw col
ored flower pots with red and blue 
flowers on them that hold bread 
sticks.

With these colorful articles as 
a starter, toe table la laid with 
nature' linen squares, with the 
same red blue in their re
strained decoration that appears 
in toe decanter set and toe flower 
pots. The china iised is a simple, 
fluted design in straw colored 
china.

P’rnit Final Touch
Blue grapes, ->ears that- are al

most toe identical s. ade of the 
china, with a blush o f red tn  them 
for more appeal, and peacbM fill a 
rcimd bowl o f the strav' colored 
china for 9. centerpiece.

With toe blue Italton glasses 
w i' their colorful straw bases, 
this is a particularly attractive 
table for. six. To g iv  it a final 
touch of appeal, toe little vine
gar and oil Juf is also o f too 
sabe blue blown glass as are the 
tumblers and decanter. .

CHILDRE
By Olive Roberts Barton

Q/S33 BTneA StHYICe.MC.

t h e  ‘fTHIN dfalLD”  yis what he digests that coxmts. Many
n e e d s '  a  d o c t o r  ' cbiidren from the best Of homes who

DO YQD KNOW T H A T -
“Boost Wages, Roosevelt Tells 

Industr^— headline. Apparently 
toe President, too, believes that the 
laborer is worthy of his higher.

Government is reported to be 
planning new drive to collect thou- 
sanjls in delinquent income taxes 
from Hollywoai movie stare. We 
can now expect their next pictured 
to register genuine anguish.

Despite toe heroic efforts of 
statesmen to bring about peace in 
toe world, ~tbe number o f June 
marriages this year is Just as large 
as ev^ .

One way out o f the depression 
would be to hire the fellow /Who 
gets up toe seed catalogues to 
make out the corporation reports.

I^'esident-general o f toe D. A . R. 
urges all Americans to Support to  ̂
government. Judging from our re
cent income tax report, lady, we’re 
practically keeping it right now.

Just because a man is a flat 
tire, it’s no sign he would be 
helped by inflation.

If a child is too thin, if he is nerv
ous, a bad color and stoop-shoul
dered, I should take him at once to 
toe doctor and atop trying to guess 
the cause.

Many mothers with such children 
begin to worry about worms. If 
they don’t, some of toe neighbors 
suggest it. Then toer«; is a trip to 
the drug store and some sort of 
vermifuge is bought and adminis
tered to toe supposed sufferer.

This is, of course, wrong. In the 
first place, toe chances are largely 
against it being worms. In the 
second place if that toe trouble 
toe prescribing should be done by a 
doctor. I have seen several o f such 
cases in-m y life, where home diag
nosing and prescribing did barm. 
There are several good vermifuges 
o toe market but toe amount of 
dosage depends upon many things 
and it takes a doctor to determine 
what and when one is needed.

Digestion Is the Vital Thing
■What causes loss o f weight, color 

and good posture in a child?
If be is getting toe variety of 

foodr be needs, regular wholesome 
meals, milk, vegetables, fruits, 
starches, fats, carbbhydrates (su
gars and starches), cereals, ' bread 
anc good fresh meat, eggs or fish, 
the usuid varied diet necessary to 
health—if all these things are regu- 
iar and be is not stiiffing on sweets 
between meals to take away bis 
appetite, then there is something 
else wrong.

On such a diet be should not be 
a victim of malnutrition, but he 
may be.

Because malnutrition does not de
pend altogether on what be eats. It

receive daily a carefully thought-out 
diet are still undernourished be
cause they cannot digest.

Infections Cause Tronble 
The causes o f failure to take 

care o f food are many. 'Perhaps 
one o f toe most common is a 
chronic infection somewhere. An 
im'ectlon that empties its poison 
into toe blood stream and thereby 
robs toe blood of its ability to ab
sorb and distribute needed nour
ishment to toe body, is something 
to be looked into.

The doctor will make a careful 
examination of toe mouth and 
throat and nose, ^ e  most common 
sources of trouble. If he discovers 
no focus o f infection there he may 
be able to locate it elsewhere.

Bad tonsils or teeth may be ac
countable, or a nose or ear condi
tion not suspected. Infection does 
not necessary mean soreness or 
pain. Sometimes a severe illness 
leaves an obscure infection that 
only professional tests will bring to 
light.

NervonsneM Is Injnrions 
Nervous children, children who are 

getting too little rest and sleep, and 
those who are sensitive and high- 
strung are frequently underweight. 
When nerves tighten, toe stomach, 
intestines and other digestive or
gans cannot do their work and too 
little food is digested and absorbed. 
Sfimetimer the blood itself loses toe 
property of attracting needed chem
icals. “

Tbe proper thing to do is to have 
a child weighed regularly — say 
once a month. If be is losing, or not 
gaining at least a little, if he is 
plainly a "fatgue” child, regardless 
of bis appetite 1 should certainly 
see a doctor. Never let it nm on.

Daily Health 
Service

4Bnts on Huw to Keep Wsfl by 
by World Famed Avtoority

LEO DEFORMITIES OF CHIL
DREN YIELD TO EXERCISE 

AND DIET

' By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Joornal of tbe American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia 

the Health Magazine.

try and construction. Today, more 
and more children are seen with 
such relaxations o f the muscles 
and ligaments of the feet that 
these are distinctly flat.

Eric I. Lloyd, a distingiiished 
British specialist, says flat feet are 
so common in supposedly normal 
people that they are beginning to 
be considered normal. Children, 
he says, rarely have arches to 
their feet, and tobies never.

In fact, Mr. Lloyd is convinced 
that little or no attention should 
be paid to such conditions of toe 
feet unless they are associated with 
pain.

Start the summer with a resolu
tion to wash your eyes often and 
caretuUy.

Many women have nq, idea bow 
to wash out their eyes.

The best way is with an eye- cup. 
And one of iJie beat s(riutions Is 
good old boraclc acid. It coats 
next to nothing. And you make 
up a big bottle ot it by boiling 
water and putting a teaspoonful of 
powdered boraclc add into it for 
every glass of water uaed.

Have your container absolutely 
dean. And cork it with cotton 
toe minute you fill your container. 
When it is quite cool you can 
screw down tbe top, making sure 
it too is sterillzea.

Always rinse out your eye cup 
before filling with ejre wash. Al
ways dump tbe cup, rinse and re
fill when you have finish^ wash
ing one. eye before^ wadbing. toe 
other.

You simply tip your head tor- 
ward, place toe little eye cup firm
ly over the eye. Then holding it 
tight to toe eye, throw your head 
back and blink toe eye up and 
down several tones so that the 
solution runs all over toe eye ball.

This washing is not only for the 
dirt that collects, particularly in 
summer time. It cools and soothes 
toe eye. It is one o f toe most 
restful and helpful things you can 
do. Especially on hot days, when 
you are tired out, wasbiiag out 
your eyes is one first step toward 
recovery from fatique.

Sununer eyes should have that 
healthy wide-awake look that out
door exerdse brings.

Eyes with obvious make-up are 
out of place in toe great out-doors. 
Reserve mascara for night-time, 
when hot days bit.

Eye shadow, too, comes in the 
category of tbing^s to be left off 
for warm weather. It, too, should 
be used evex^gs, but not daytime. 
Particularly not for toe girl who 
is an outdoor sport. It is posi
tively incongruous to see a girl 
with eye shadow dashing about a 
tennis court or diving into toe 
water.

However, eyes need tremendous 
care in summer time.

If you are motoring, or if you 
go out in a boat, don’t acorn dark 
glasses. All the Hollywood girls 
wear them in glaring sunUgbt. 
Take the hint. You can get them 
for ten cents!

If you blink in strong light, 
forego berets and gb in for sun
shade hats. They're wearing big 
noppy ones for the beach and 
lawns. Even when you are gard
ening, stick a big farmer’s hat on 
your head. It keeps toe sun from 
“touching”  you and it protects 
your eyes no end.

Vlcors, such as Helen Wills 
wears, are excellent if you don’t 
like hats. For bicycling and all 
outdoor sports. It is worth while 
to wear them. •

8Y BRUCC CATTON
THE CASE OF HERR HTTLEB 

This Writer Sees Him as
Product o f Versailles Treaty

It is remarkable how fev/ human 
being really have nice legs from 
the point of view of their symme-

Evening Herald Pattern
By HELEN WILLIAMS 

masteatod Dreostswiing Lesson 
Fornisbed with Every Pattern

Here’s a pretty cotton frock, qo 
enticingly cool and sm art

It has been designed with slen
derizing features in mind, and nets 
the very snuut effect!

The raglan sleeves widen toe 
shoulders in a slimming way. The 
front cross-closure cuts imdue 
bodice breadth.

The clever hip seaming, accents a 
slender sk irt

And easy to make! Well, I guess! 
All you’ve to do is to follow toe 
step-by-step iUustreted lesson for 
cutting it out anfa putting it to
gether, included in toe pattern.

Style No. 2661 is designed in 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 86, 88, 40, 
42, 44 sad 46 inches bust. Size 86 
r e t ire s  8 7r8 yards 85-lnch and 8 
y a ra  edging.

Price o f Pattern 15 cents.
Make the Most o f Your Looks!
For vacation clothes, for toe 

moontaios, lakes, seaside ,or that 
tour jrou have often talked about 
see a copy o f our new book o f 
Summer Fakhlons.

Send today fbr srour copy of toe 
new book, en d oe lu  10 cents in 
stamps or colb. Address Fashion 
Department

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern sn d  lOc 
In stamps or odn directly to 
F asbioo,  Bureau, Manchester 
Eveiring-'Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd Street N e# York Q ty. 
Be sure to .flU to number ot pat* 
tern you dedre.

Ne«, ••••••'• •'v*!*'*.* •

Pdn is an indication that the 
muscles and ligaments are not 
functioning properly and it also 
indicates the place at which tbe 
disturbance is occurring.

Walking on two legs demands a 
nice balance between toe muscles 
that control various positions of 
toe feet There is obviously a 
tendency in many children to stand 
in odd positions because of inequal
ities of functions o f tbe muscles, 
.-roper development of these mus
cles through suitable exercises 
brings about complete relief.

In many cases in which toe child 
stands with the feet turned out, 
the addition o f a slight thickening 
on the innA side of tbe sole will 
help to bring toe fee', into a more 
proper line. Such thickening tends 
to relieve toe muscles that are 
under strain.

A compion deformity of toe legs 
is curving o f the bones of the 
leg due, in '  many instances, to 
rickets: This Is caused, of course, 
by an insufficiency of Vitamin D 
in toe diet and sometimes by In- 
sufficiencieC also of calcium, phos
phorus and Vitamin A. Suitable 
amounts o f cod liver oil or cod 
liver oil concentrates and tbe pre
scription of.’ a qiet which contains 
adequate calcium will give toe 
child opportunity to develop prop
erly.

It may be necessary, in the early 
stages, to apply splints in order to 
aid the straightening o f toe bone.

In cases o f knock knees, toe ap
plication o f suitable padding ^  
an orthopedic surgeon will tend to 
move toe line o f weight transmis
sion from the outer toward the in
ner side o f tbe knee Joint and 
tend to bring about a r ^ e f o f the 
deformity.

It is wen to be s\ire that braces, 
spUnte or operetlona are actually 
needed before indulging in their 
use. Only a competent authority in 
this field can tril definitely whether 
\T not special, treatxnent' is re-

By BRUCE CATION

To understand Adolf Hitler, a 
mere study of Hitler himself 
will not suffice. You must examine 
German history ever since the 
Armistice and study the peycbology 
of tbe German people as a whole if 
you hope to find out bo^  Hitler 
got bis power and why he uses it 
as he does.

So says Everett R. Cfinchy in 
“The Strange Case o f Herr Hitler,” 
a new publication in tbe John Day 
series of 25-cent pamphlets.

The Nazi movement, says Mr. 
cainchy, stems directly from the 
Versailles treaty, which Is the 
chief source o f its strength. He 
remarks pointedly: “ A  threatened 
culture will inevitably rise and as
sert itself. Germany is illustrating 
this principle o f group behavior. 
She is resisting death.”

Hitler has dramatized the resur- 
gmit patriotism of Germany: he 
has, also, symbolized the attentyt 
of a suffering nation to escape from 
reality. He has adopted anti-Sem
itism “with design similar to toe 
factors a magician takes into ac
count when he chooses toe box for 
his tricks with toe audience , in 
mind.”  ̂ _

Anti-Semitism satisfies the Ger
man’s Inferiority complex; it also, 
by# releashig emotlonM restraints, 
servM as a Jdnd o f cocktalL iteid 
it serves m o e ra s  a very useful red 
herring to be dragged across the 
trail of over-complicated econondc 
problems.

“The potential possibilities for 
wretchedness within Germany, and 
havoc for the world,” remarks Mr. 
Cilnchy, “are staggeringly alarm
ing.”

“You’ll find Chis little study of 
the Qerniaa dictator rather Olumln- 
atlng.

A Thought

I UASIC /— iM ti wMf wlw weel wUo 
#jiur wtas woali *Ut wfbr wre wzr 
wbM wee* wUin wwl wsal; MISwMt: 
wmaa mod kid woo-who wow wdai 
NOWTHWIST A CANADIAN — vtm j 
wibe kitp wibe wdir kfyr c k ^  cM  
SOUTH — wrvm wptf wwno wli wjaz 
1̂ - w ia n  wlod wMi» wmc 'wb i« p l  
wjdz wemb kvoo wkjr wfia wbep kpre 
wofti Mbs ktbs ̂M ^ N '^ I N —kM kdyl ^  k*W ___
COAST.— kfo kfl.,lww komp khq kpo 
kfsd ktir krn 
Cint. C ut.
« : « > -  1:80—Ray Miathirton, Oaritpni 
ItHS— 1:4A-Heraienl»M. Mixid Trio 
1d»— a.-00—Mirry Madcipo. Orehaa. 
1:80— 8:80—Matinee Oema ky. Orpan 
2rt0— 8:00—Weekend Revue, V arh^ 
8KI0— ddX^Lady Next Deer, Kiddlea 
8:80— 4:80—Jaek A Loretta—elao cat 
8:40— 4.'4^Rivo Meaaner Brea. Oreh. 
4H)0— SdIO—Dinner Coneert—alao eat 
4:80— 8:80—Weekenders. Sena, Orfan 
SK)0— 8:00—Bert Lewn’s Orenpatra 
8:10— 8 :1 ^ T o  Be .\nneuneed 
8 :4 ^  8:48 Jareea Q. MeDenald, Talk 
6K>0— 7HX>—Ortia Tirade A Oreh.—to e 
8 :1 ^  /t l^ H a ll  a  Qruen, Plano Due 
4:3(k- 7:80—Te Bo Anneuneed 
7dX>— SdXk-4'erde Qrefo'a Orehedtra 
7:18— 8:18—Te Be Announced 
7:80— 8:80—Kay.Sovon, Spy Story 
8:00 8:00—B. A. Rolfe Oreh.—o to c 
8:00—10d)O-Rudy Valloe’a Oreheetra 
8:80—10:80—Harold Stern’s Orehestra 

lOdiO—11 KNh-Ralph KIrbery. Baritone 
10KI8—11:00—Irving Rose’s Orehestra 
10:30—11:80—Smith Ballew Orehestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Bast: wabo wade woke wcao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkro whk eklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl 
wjav; Midwest: wbbm wrn wfbm km' 
kmoz wowo whaa 
EAST a  CANADA—wpf wim wibw 
whec wlbs wfea wore wTce efrb ckao 
DIXIE — wfst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wree wlao wdsa wtoc krid wrr 
ktrta ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbir wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wajs 
MIDWEST — weah wmbd wtaq wkbh 
kfab wian .kacj wlbw kfh wmt wnax 
wkbn wceo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh ksl 
COAST — khJ kola kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmj k ^  kern kdb ksmb 
Cent. EasL
18:18— 1:10—The Three Peppers—to 0 
18:80— 1:80—Savitt String Quar.—to o 
1:00— 8d)0—Italian Idylle—lUao coast 
1:30— 8:30—Thompson Oreh.—e to cat 
8:00— SM —Spanlah Serenads—e to o 
8:10— 8:18—Warnow Orehaa.—e to e

wand
kmbe

Cent. EatL 
8 i4 »- SHO—The ABiSaeesdW -a to e ;. 
8.-00- 4dlO-Bllly Hays* OeelLf^’ to 
8 « > -  4:30-Sfclppy — aaat MbW jN* 

tween the BeoKendo—wqst . e w  . 
OHO— 4H0—TIte Quizar. T e n e r ^  S 
4 H »- OM—Danping hy J ea ^ g to 0 
4:18— 5:10—Nat Brualleir OrpA—
4:30- 0:80—Buddy Wagner Ofohaetra  ̂

baste: Skippy—midweet repeat 
4HO- 0:40—Buddy Wagner Ori—to e 
B.*00— wKX^Te Be Announced 
0:10- 8:io-*Qypey Nina. Songa e te  s 
0:30- 8:80-O)on Qray O rehoa.-ste • 
Sd»— 7:00—Bvan Evans, Seng»-te o  
8:10— 7:10 -  Maale Voice - .b a a le ;

Johnny Hamp Oreheatra-Hzidwagt 
8:80— 7;8(^Belaeea Oreheatra—to eft 
7 :0 ^  td »—Melody Headllnee alao e  . 
7:10— 8:10 — United Otatee Marine 

Band—to cat
7:40— tHA-Trlpie Bar X Raaeh—to e 
8:10— frl^-laham Jones Or. - a lao e 
8H0— 8:40—Oartrude Nleaen also eat 
8:00—10:00—P. Martin Oreh.—alio cat 
8:30—10:30—M n Pollack Oreh,—a ^  e 

10:00—11 rtX^Den Bestor Oreh.-^A)ao S 
10:80—11:30—Anhelm Orchea.—e to  e 
11:00—12:0l>^Danea Hour—wabe only '

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Eafett wjs wba-wbaa wbU: 
wham.kdka wgar wjr wiw wayr wptalt 
Midwest: wckj wky kfkx wtar wit 
kwk kwCT ■5tOll wren wmaq keo 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba katp webe wday kftnr eksw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wit wjax 
wfla-weup wlod warn wrao wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfta wbkp kpre 
woal ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN—koa k(M ta k  kghl^ 
PACIFIC COAST — k*o kll k«w kome 
kho kpo kfed ktar
Cent. East.
18:30- 1:80—Coneert Eeheaa—e to catt 
1:00— 8K)0—Radio Treubadeure—to *  
1:3C- 2:30—Wealth of Harmony—to o  . 
2K»— 3:00—Morin Sietere-also eoast 
8:10— 8:10—Danee Maetore Oreheetra 
2:30— 3:30—Concert Favorites,Orehee. 
8:00—' 4dK>—Tom Qerun’s Oreh.—to • 
3:30- 4:80—Nell Sletere In Harmony 
3:40— 4:40—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 0:00—Ernie Helat’e Oreheatra 
4:30— 8:30—Three X Sletere, Harmony 
4:40— 0:40—Mover Davie Oreh. — ba

ste: Orphan Annie—mMwaet repeat 
OHIO— 6 :0^ A m ’n Taxpayers League 
5:10— 8:10—Te Be Announced 
8KI0— 7KI0—Jaek D enise OrOheetra { 
8:30— 7:30—Lowleehn IttadHim Com 
8:18— 8:18—Sense of Heart, Sextet 
8:80— 9:80—The Cuekoea from Kuku 
8KIO—10KIQ—Talk on Piccard Flight 
8:10—10:lS—John L. Fogarty: Tenor 
8:30—10'.80—Witching Hour—to coast 

10KM—IldIO—Mark Fisher’s Orehestra 
10:30—11:30—Maxima Lewo’k Oreheetra

■ N i t  >
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WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

Saturday, July 1.

P. k .
1:45—MBdiaon Enremble.
2:00—^Dancing Echoes.
2:15 — Baseball Game; B o s t o n  

Breves vs. Cincinnati Reds.
4:30—sai Dantzig’s Orchestra.
4:45— T̂be Ambassadors.
5:00—Paul Mason’s Orchestra.
5:80—Skippy.
5:45—^Tito Gulzar, Mexican tenor. 
6:00—Dancing by the Sea.
6:15—Ja(± MiUer; Nat BrusUolTs 

Orchestra.
6:80—^Buî y Wagner’s Orchestra. 
7:00—i“P6lltica] Situation in Wash

ington Tonight;”  Frederick W il- 
lifm  W ile 

7:15—Gypsy Nina.
7:80— T̂o be announced.
8:00— Ê̂ ân Evans, baritone.
8:15—Do, Re, Mi—Girls’ Tria 
8:30— L̂eon Belasco’s Orchestra. 
9:00—^Melody Headlines.
0:15—Casa Loma Orchestra.
9:45—Ann Lekf at toe Organ;

Charles C!arlile. tenor.
10:15—Isham Jones’ Orchestra. 
10:45—Gertrude Niessen.
11:(K)—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra. .

-F or the oeagiegatldB  
elites Shan be deeelsto, 
shsD ooBsnme tiw tabenuMflee at 
brlbety#-Job U iSL

Sunday, July 2, 1988 
E. D. S. T.
10:00 a. m.—^Melody Parade.
10:45—^Marion CJarley, pianist.
11:00—Rtaoda Arnold and Charles 

Carlile.
1:80—Salt Lake City .Tabernacle 

<3ioir and Organ.
12:30—Polish Program.
1:00—Fred Feibel at toe Organ. 
1:30—Compinsky Trio.
2:00—Douglas A. Smith, baritone;

Joseph Solfer, pianist.
2:15—The Playbo^.
2:30—^Manhattan Moods.
3:00—Symphonic Hour.
4:00—Cathedral Hour.
5:00^Poet’s Gold.
6:15—Vera Van.
5:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 

C!rumit.
6:00—Ballad Hour.
6:30—Glen Gray and toe Casa 
7:00—Chicago Knights.

Loma Orchestra.
7:30—H. V. Kaltenborn.
7:46—S k it
7:50—Gertrude Niessen.
8:00—Columbia Dramatic Guild;

“The Tnxn with the Golden Brain" 
—Daudet.

8:30—Chicago Variety Program. 
9:00—Tbe Gauebos.
9:30—^Andre Kostelanetz.
10:00—John Henry — Black River 

Giant.
10:15—Rhythm Rhapeody.
10:45—Quiet Harmonies.
11:00—Gu> Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Jerry Freeman’s Orchesti^

WBZ-WBZA
^ riaglleld  — Boston

Willem V an. Hoogstraten, con
ductor.

10:15—Songs o f the H eart 
10:30—cuckoo Prognuc.
11:00—^Time, weather, temperaturs 
11:04—Sports Review.
11:15—News.
11:30—Cascades Orchestra.
12:00—EdgewAter Beafch Orchestra 
12:30 a. m.—Sboreham Orehestra. 
1:00—Time.

Sunday, July 2, 19B8 
E. D. S. T.
1:30—Sabbath Reveries.
2:00—Summer Idyll. ,
2:15—International Broadcast from  
London Economic Conference.
2:30—Jan Garber and bis Orchestra. 
3:00—National Opera Concert.
4:00—Radio Nimble Wits.
4 :15— Symphonette.
4:30—^Eco Glee C2ub at Lawrence 
15:00—Tbe World o f Religion.
Q:00—Quincy Syxxiphony Orchestra. 
6:30—Time, temperature.
6:34—Sports Review—Bill Wil

liams.
6:40—^Weather.
6:42—^Famous Sayings.
6:46—L’Heure Exquise.
7:00—Borrab Minevitch and bis 

Harmonica Rascals.
7:15—International Broadcast from  
‘ London Elconomic Conference.- 
8:00—Relsehfeld’s Viennese Con

cert
8:30—Don Hall Trio.
8:45—“X  Century o f Progress”  —  

Floyd Gibbons. -
9:00—Headliners — A1 Goodman’S 

Orchestra; Revelers Q uaitet 
9:30—Edwin Franko Goldman sad 

his Band."
20:00—iJew England Vacatloneers. 
10:15— Massachusetts Industrial

commission.
10:30—Green Brothers Novelty Or

chestra.
10:45—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
1:03— Sports Review—Bill WlLlams 
1:15—Marion Green and his Stanty-

11:30—Night S on g-L ew  White, ok- 
g u is t ; Trio Romantique.

12:00—^Dance Nocturne — WUMbbi 
Stoess and«his Orchestra.

12:30 a. m.—Leo Relsman and bln 
Congress Hotel Orchestra.

1 :00—Time.

. j

Travelen Broadcasting SarvISB
Hartfoid, Cobb. _  -  

50,000 W., 1060 K. On 282*8 iliv

Saturday, July 1.

Ss^pirday, July 1.

P ,’M,
1:30—National 4-H Club Program. 
2:80—Concert Hlchoes.
8:00—Radio Troubadors.
8:80—Springfield College Program. 
4:00—Morin Sisters.
4:16—Dance Masters.
4:80—Cbautouqua Opera Assoda- 

tlOB.
6:00—Tom Oerun and bis Csaino 

OtohSstra.
5:80—Rscital—Clovla Feetesu, bar* 

'Itons.
5:46—Little Orphan Annie.
8:00—Time.
6:02—Famous Sayings. 
8:04r-Oiorts Rerietr. r  
8ii(^w sB th er,
8 :10—Edward M auauA  bq^tana. 
8 :8 0 -O 1 abi7 's M ah I t t r iW  
8 :4 i—Vincent L(9W  880 M i

%

P. M.
1:00—Don Bestor’s Orchestra.
1:30—Rex Battle Concert Ensam* 

ble.
2:00—Red Niched’s Orchestra.
2:30—^Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director.
3:00—Merry Madcaps — NoffBAB 

Cloutier, director; with Franssi 
Baldwin.

3:30—Saturday Matinea —  Jua|9;,:-..
Nuasman, director. '■

4:00—SUent

Sunday, JUly 2, S ftt
B. D. S. T,
7:30 p. m.—Tarzan.  ̂/
7:40—Dave Bonos’ F ivi BbMxp9> 
8:00—RuUnors OrobsBtrB.- V 
9:00—Manhattan MenY-GorHound. 
9:80—Walter Huigood on fltodrti. 
9>45—Fred IWadis, tenor, wltB tntH  

ensemble.'
10:00—Ool. Louis M eHsuy Howi. 
10:15—ImpresiIonB of IWty; 
10:40—Merry MirtcBps — Iforitta;

aoutier, director. . - r ' '
11 :16—Anton, Dounia.. taiffinHiilst 
U:S0-rThe PlQoord ^
11:40—Orcbestrol Qh m  

S%mnbv, dH e#or,: '
12:00 MldB:-^16dhtelalr 
12:80—CbarUe Kerr's 
1:00—SQsnt ' .

'■ '■ ■/.'Ill ii I fciikp#!

‘  ' 4.-
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S. T. S. BOWS TO BRIDGEPORT IN FINAL GAAiffi
McCluskeu Returns To Winning
TRUMPISEASIIY 

MSIEEFUCHASE 
10  RETAOI TtOE

Run Firit Race Under Col* 
ore of New York A. C4 Hie I ffounTh'0y Stand] 
fuM  Ii Slow, 9^ 85 ; *“ ' '
May Compote in Enrepe.

U. S. GOLFERS TO ^  
lir a  VICTORY IN ROW 

IN THE BRITISH OPEN
n m M D A r §  m v t/ r §

Appftrifltly futty ncovntd ttota 
tiM lUMM Yofood bliB to
Low 10 difoit 10 two of bli iBdit 
l0tfOfto0t PMOf taantty, Joo Mo* 
CStukoy fitfbod hlf uobotUWo 
form ofM0 loot 0lfbt to tbo flfty< 
olrrlitb wwwi* Ao>ofloa0 iwlor 
o b to o p le ^ lp f .*5*
A tU i^  Vwott it  •okUor'i to 
daiuMO to 1W0P to 00 mayjMmry

MoCnumoy, tbo d o fo ^ f tlM 
taoldor, tPivilod tbo ^litoooo to 
9i8f,5, tbo flow Ufflo bolni ^  to 
tbo loforlor w^ltlon vralcb bo 
foood. MoCluAi^o trtunpb 0l^d 
tbo Now York Athlotlo 01^, M  
which bo woo ruoolnf f n  tbo flwt 
tlmo, to cOJrturo tbo totm tttto 
»§$in ttali yoor «Hth o totaj o t 56H 
polnti, _  ^

How Otbof 0 Ploood 
Forroft Horvoy of tbo Doavor A. 

0„ woo oooood, Itoy iooro oi But* 
lor Volwofilty woo thlr< ond OIoo 
Dowioo, 00 old tivol of MeCluo* 
koy'o, trollod t fourth ploeo, Tbo 
ovoflt woo oebodulod to bo ruo to* 
olfbt but woo plocod obood In or* 
dor to flnlfb tbo oonlor ovooto oU 
to 000 olfbt,

McCluAoy, duo to bio vlotory 
loot boo 0 floo ebooeo of bo> 
lo f eboooo 00 o mombor of tbo 
Now York Athlotle Chib toooa thot 
win eompoto in Boflond, OormoDy 
ood flwodoo tbio flummor, Tbo 
tooto io ospoetod to bo oolootod lo 
tbo noxt fow doyo and will loovo 
tblf country July 5.

CCNNlNaHAM FBATCBES
CWcofo, July

Cunolofiiam, the Konoao tUor, bad 
iBore than oamod hlmoolf a plaeo 
among Ameriea’o track freato, ao 
Cbicago’fl track and field carnival 
wont into ito final plULie today.

On ^  o f blfl accempHahmente In 
the National CeUeglate meet two 
weeko a fo , Cunnlnfham today held 
two weU>eamed e ^ o r  A. A . U., 
senior titles, gained on Soldier 
Field.

MAidng a show of his field in the 
1,800 meters nm, the Kansas youth 
raced the distance in 8 minutes, 
03A seconds for a New American 
and meet record last night.

Coming back two hours later he 
wiped out a defeat administered by 
Charles Hombostel o f Indiana Uni* 
verslty, in winnlg the 800 meters in 
1:51.8, only fomvtenths o f a second 
slower than the National record set 

I by Llosrd Hahn in 1928.
M etcalfe Wins Dashes 

Sharing honors with Cunning
ham was Ralph M etcalfe o f Mar- 
«^uette University, who proved his 
right to the “ fastest human” title, 
by winning the 100 and 200 meter 
races with the utmost ease.

In addition to the record per
formances by Cunningham and 
Metca£fe, Heye Lambertus o f Ne
braska bettered Bob . Maxwell’s 
m ark 'in  the 200-meter hurdles by 
a tenth a second, winning in 
23.4 seconds. Cornelius Johnson, 
Los A n g les negro high school 
youth bettered his own meet mark 
o f 6 feet, 8 5-8 inches by jumping 
six feet seven inches in the high 
jump.

The New York A. C., with a big, 
well-balanced team, won the team 
titie with 56% points.

Otovilisd if , Ntw York If* 
Wifblfiftos i, Dttroit 1.
BoftO0 4r Obtoifo S.
It. Loulf If, Fblladflpbto 11 (lit) 
Fbltodilpbla 11* ft. l ^ i  7 (fd). 

NatlMMl Lm i m  
Loulf 1, Ntw Y ^It 0.

Brooklyn 6* Obioffo I. 
Ftatttdoipbto 0* Fitifburfb 4 
Boston 9, g nolnnatl 3.

iTANmNOB
LoafiM

W L i
Waobtofton . . . . . . .44  30
NiW York . . . . . . . . . 4 0
Pblladolpbia . . . . . . .00
Obioafo . . . . . . . . . . . 0 4
Cloviland . . . . . . . . . . 0 0
Dotrolt . . . . . . . . . . .>00
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0
It. l^mli . . . . . . . . . . 3 0

National Leano
W. L,

Now York . . . . . . . . . . 4 0  30
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . 0 9  39
P ittib u i^  . . . . . . . . . 0 0  00
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0  30
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 4  30
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . . 3 1  30
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . 0 0  40
Pbiladslpbia ............30 43

TODAY'I OAMBI
Amerlean Leagne

1 blladolphla at It. Louis. 
Washington at Detroit, 
New York at Cleveland, 
Boston at Cblcago.

Natfenal Laagne 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
It. Louis at New York.

PC.
A10
.074
.033
.007
A93
A70
A39
AOO

ARROWS SEEK REVENGE 
AT MANCHESTER GREEN

Americni Hare Doaunted 
EaiEA Chnic for Fail 
10 Yeara; Hafon PieiNd 
to Wia Thh Yean P hi 
Starti Meadai; Oilier 
EntriM.

By n m iY  DONAHVB 
NBA lorvtoi Iporti Writer

On July 0 A few natives of toe 
British Xslee will stags a bloody 
battle with woods and irons in an 
effort to prove to toe world that the 
BriUsb (^en is truly that, and not 
a second edition of tbs American 
Open.

For toe last 10 years Amerloan 
golfers have walked off with tois 
Itofllsb golf classic. Not sines 1933* 
when Art Havers won it* has tbs 
British Opsn been taken by a native 
of toe tiny Mes.

In that decade Jim Barnes* Bobby 
Jones* Walter Kagen, Tommy Ar* 
fflour* and Osne larasen have 
brought toe old dtp back to toe I states after bumbling the native sons 
of Merrle Old Bngland.

As things stack Yin now* it's likely 
tbat toe Jonorti wlO again rest in 
America after toe smoke of the 
present battle rolls away. The rea
son is Walter Hagen, the "old man” 
of present-day golf.

Walter is to this age of golf wbat 
old Tom Morris was to the stone 
age of the came. “Old Tom." as be 
was affectionately called, spent 00 
years as professional and cHibmaker 
at It. Andrews, the historic scene of 
the British Opdi.

Tom was instrumental in the or
ganization of this tournament, and 
won the title four times, the first in 
1861. His son, “Young Tom,” also 
won the honors four times.

CARNERA W U N D T 
DEFENDHSimE 
BEEOREjeTYEAR

llaliaD Giant Eqwcti to Reap 
Harrait is EddUtioir, 
MapllatciiBaaraiidSliar 
kaf for Boot is Sapt.

CARDS TOP (HANTS, 
NEAR LEAGUE LEAD

CLOSES StASOH WTIH 9 
VICTORIES, 7 DEFEATS

BOX SCORE

By ALAN 0017LD
Assoeiated Press WHter

Tomorrow at Jaurvls Grove, the 
Manchester Green team plays a re
turn engagement with the North 
End Arrows. The Arrows took a 
licking in the first game played with 
the Green a few  weeks ago, and are 
going into this game with but one- 
thought in mind, to return the com
pliment. The Imowledge that the 
Arrows are determined to win, plus 
the sting of defeat suffered in their 
game with the W est Side Ramblers 
on Thursday, has the Green boys all 
pepped up and rarin’ to go. Captain 
Spillane reports his team as in the 
“Pink", so everything considered, 
the game should be chuck-full o f 
action. It will be called at 2:30 p. m.

Manager Hublard is glad to an- 
noimce that Barello, one o f the 
Green’s outstanding fielders, and a 
hitter to be depended upon, will re
turn tomorrow to his position in left 
field. Barello hEis been doing his bit 
at the ^Government camp pear 
Jewett City.

On Tuesday evening Manchester 
Green will journey to Hebron, where 
at 6 p. m. they meet the Hebron 
team. This is another club which has 
a defeat at the bands of the Green 
to avenge, and playing on their 
home grounds, they may even the 
score.

They’ve been saying tbat Walter 
Haven is slipping. Bpt no matter 
wbat type of golf be shoots in this 
country, “ The Haig” c m  always go 
over to England and shoot a wow of 
a game. It seems that all the men
tal hazards he labors under in the 
United States leave him when he hits 
mngund and he is at his best with 
foreign competition.

H i^ n , like old Tom Morris, has 
won the British Open title four times 
-1922-24-28-29. His play in those
tournaments been an epic of
golf, and there’s no reason to believe 
he won’t write a new chapter in 
g o lfs  heroics this year.

“The Haig* proved in the recent 
National Open that he can still shoot 
courageous golf. In the face o f tbat 
blazing 68-round o f Tommy Armour, 
and that super-round o f 66 that 
Johnny Goodman .shot, Walter, 
after slumping miserably the first 
three roim u, came back with a 66 
tbat was sensational.

That last roimd proved that be 
can still shoot with the best of 
them.

Don’t Have A Worry 
About Your Car

i G w a  Tet ua check it thoroughly before 
yon start your holiday trip.

Drive in and try the New 1934 Richfield Golden Gas 
and Richlnbe M otor OiL

/
FREE! We will dean and adjust your spark plugs 

on our new Champion tester Free for the H oU ^y.

Auto Radio Headquarters
Get the tbriD of hearing your favorite atetion while yon drive, 

with one of onr Anto lets. Boeoh, O. E. and A  O R
lentinaL Prioee aa low ae . .................................

Inclndlng AerlaL

CARS WASHED AND POLISHED 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING I '

We Call For and DeUver Y oor Cmr.

DIAL 7754

OAKLAND AUTO  
(uid RADIO SERVICE
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Bfimon & H erH fifi

Of course, Hagen will have a lot 
of backing when the tournament is 
staged. And If he doesn’t win the 

I Open a lot o f other United States 
golfers will be there to pop in. The 
entire Ryder Cup squad is entered, 
and Gene Sarazmi, British OpM 
winner last year and member o f the| 
Ryder squad, has a good chance to 

I  repeat
The U. S. veterans will be Sarazen, 

Hagen, McDonald Smith, Diegel and I Johnny FarrelL The youngsters 
will be Runyan, Shute^Dutra, Wood, 
Burke, DudDey and Horton Smith. 
Add to this list the possible entry of 
George Dunlap, who performed so 
admirably in the Britiab Amateur, 
and you have several reasons why 
the Britlsk Open title win rest in the 
United States for another year.

JONES KNOCKS OVr
o p r o n m i N i o T H

Retams Middewoglit Tide 
Widi Kayo in Final Round 
WidiHarnril.

San Francisco, July 1.—(AP) — 
Gorilla Jones, Akron, Ohio, negro, 
today atm held the middleweight 
title belt he was awarded by the I National Boxifig Association, by vir
tue of a knockout over Babe Marino, 
San Francisco, in the last round of 
their ten round bout 

Jones-placed the belt, which he 
retained after his recent suspen^ 
by the assoolatloo, at qjtake to toe 
battie wlto Marino here last night 

The negro carried toe lead 
throughout nMet of the oonteat w *  
sled hit opponent with oleverboat^ 
and aoBurate hitting 9*4 topped hla 
performeace off mth the ftntoklng 
punch, a looptog right to toe jaw.  ̂

The negro eratoedhle opponeM 
hard in toe first round end ktotert 
dropped hint but Marine came M  
to the . seeottd, hla hast round to 
atake it Just ahdttt evefi* then 

[ OB, JOMs had totofi Ua •

New York* July 1.—(AF)—Tho 
balaaee of boavywelgbt fietto pow
er has sblftsd to Buropsan bands 
for toe second time to three yeare 
aad it will stay there at least for 
asother yoar* aad perhaps longer,
If you happen to be convtoced that 
It will take oototog tees toan dyna
mite to topple toe gigantic form of 
Frlmo Oaniera of Italy.

Camera* it may be safe/v pre-
Kpted* will not defend taU newly 

oed honors bsfore 1904, Tbs 
Han aad toe board of dlrociors 

have too many financial fences to 
rspalr* and too many ohaacas to 
Mpltallss their dreus 'attrastloo* 
before ruantog toe risk of bavtog 
seme rough young man Uke Man 
Baer of CaUfomla* pounce on 
Preem.” dtlora toe giant Is p 
another serious test In the ring, he 
will visit his homeland, tosn tour 
toe United States for oos and all to 
gaze on lo aws, and wonder, at i 
suitable fee.

Baer aad Sharkeyf 
U tosrs Is any furtosr heavy- 

wsigbt flstieuffmg this ysar, H 
probably will bs a match In Sep
tember between Baer and Sharkev 

Camera's rise to toe ebam(«Iun> 
ship, with a six-round knockout of 
Sharkey, is the eUmax to a baffling 
aeries of title development! since 
Gene Tuimey called the., boys to
gether and aniumneed be wae 
through in the summer of 1928 
shortly after knocking out Tom 
Heeney. *

Logic and a long eetabllebed or
der In heavyweight hletory fiew out 
the window when Gentleman Gene 
hung up hie glovee. Sharkey so.in 
gained a claim to the “ Amencen 
championship” but there 
world ebam^on until 
Schmellog won on a 
Sharkey in 1930.

Most Prove Worth 
Reluctantly. New York boxing 

authorities conceded Scbmeling's 
title claim and the German devol* 
oped popular recognition by hir 
prowess over a two-year peciol; 
only to lose the crown on a dlsput: 
ed decision to Sharkey just a year 
ago in the Garden's wooden bowl 
at Long Island City. The Boston 
sailor’s erratic reign ended abrupt
ly in the same spot.

Camera has yet to prove he is 
anything more than he seems, a 
ponderous ex-circus freak, but he 
is only 26, and unquestionably has 
improved as a boxer and puncher.

There have now been three 
heavyweight rulers In eu§ many 
years, with the title twice going 
overseas, first to Germany, and 
now to Italy, after a long span dur
ing which only two champions. 
Fitzsimmons and Bums, were not 
American bom. Jim Jeffries, Jack 
Johnson and Jack Dempsey were 
world champions for seven years 
each. /

But those were the days when 
fighters dominated the pack be
cause they were willing to take'on 
uay duly nominated rival. From 
now on. It win require plenty of 
maneuvering and a *majorlty vote 
o f the board o f directors to hoist 
Camera into the ring, with his 
crown at stake.

BASEBAU
Q/UOIMB __  ^

T be^^ le A. C. defiMtCtt tot XI* 
vtodblM 10*1 to •• amtlme to- 
fltof. The OrifMf Moved four rune 
touM fim  to a ^  lad 4 to toe 
etohto. Tufsev and lUvr were toe 
Mff fuae to toe fMM* Herr drere 
FoBfrata to for toe wtoatog rua to 
the e k ^  with a doable to deep 

Uader toe leadenhip ef Ooa« 
la rf eat the O i l^  are awklai 
iwtft precreM w 
eto vletoflee aad

Bfidgoporl Ibade
AB.B.ILFO.A.B. 

Xudah* u  § I f  0 1 0 
LUehlaeky* If . .  0 0 0 t

.  CMaage. lb . . . . . 0  1 3 0»C«n« i I {
to New Yerk Thu |
Senton PoO Ahead |
Yaoki; PhiDiet and Brarei 
Cootiiiiie to Wia; Fen 
Hill Hii 20lli Home Ron.

Labaye* o ><#,<• 
“  ■ vt

• 3

•SSlf
Oreea* ee . . . . . .  0
Xoee* e* lb . . . . .  0
Wiley, p 1 1 1 1 1 1  i § 
Webb, lb, e . . . .  0
M^artlaad, 3b . 6 
Ourley. 0b . . . . . .  6
Oubb. if . . . . . . . .  0
Jarvle, ef . . . . . . .  6
Aagelo, rf . . . . . .  0

Foagratc,
Kerr, ee 
Wtoiter, 3b 
OriflMOB, lb 
Duffy, p . . . . . . .  4
F. Meatoard, 0b 3
Turner, ef ........ 4
L. Blenebard, if, 2 
Blratta, rf  .......3

00 10 10 34 • 0 
Xavtoolblee . . . . . . .  010 031 10— 9
Oriolee .................  401 100 04-10

Two baeo bite* Kerr; tote off 
Duffy 
Green 
Kerr
Duffy 3, Wiley 0; bit by pitcher, 
WUey (Poograts, Wtoaler, F. 
Blanchard): Duffy (Webb); etruck 
out by Duffy 9. Wiley 13; Ume* 
3i00; umifirae, Tedfcrd aad Adame.

0 baee Mte* Kerr; tou off 
/ 4, WUey 10; ecorlfloe bit, 
1; itolen oaeee, a; double playi, 
(unaeelztcd); baee OD beilie, off

wae no 
after Max 
foul from

WEST SIDES LOSE 4TH 
IN ROW TO ALL-STARS

'The W est Sides lost their fourth 
stradgbt game to the East Hartford 
All Stars-Uat night at the W est Side 
by the set'rc o f 3-0. Hewitt pitched 
fine ball, rtriUng >jut nine men and 
allowing but five hits. These five 
hits were'responsible for all o f East 
Hartford’s -scoring. The West 
Sides collected six bits but made 
no runa. Mellon’s fielding stood 
out for the All Stars whila Dave 
McConkey both hit and fielded well 
for the W est Sides.

W est Bides.
ah r h po a e 

D. McConkey, ee 4 0 2 1 3 0
WiUdneon, cf . . . . 3  0 1 2 0 0
Hedlund, c ...........3 0 0 9 0 0
Burkbardt, lb  . . . 3  0 1 7 0 0
Maloney, If . . . . . . 8  0 0 2 0 0
FalkowsU, rf . . . . 2  0 0 0 0 0
putt, 2b ___ ...2 0 1 0 0 0
B. McConkey, 88 2 0 0 0 2 0
Hewitt, p ^ ............ 8 0 1 0  1 0

0 21 0 0

« • e e e • IICeOar, 3b
BaUaad, lb  .........a
R. Paul, rf • • • .0 
Potttoger. of . . . .8  0 1 l  0 0
M o i^  0b ....... .2 1 1 1 0 0
M. Paul. I f .........8 0 0 2 0 0
Buck, ee .'..8 9 9 ?  ̂ 2
GUUotta, c . . . . . . 0  0 0 8 9 0
Jarman, p .* .. . .2  0 l  0 l  0

36 • 6*nv7 0
WeM lld e e .......... ...900 000 o -o
AU Stars . ............... too 000 ,1-^

StruOk out by Jirmha l, Hewitt
... .

WANT MOBB OAMBS 
Larrabea’f Barbers want more 

games with teame, aga averaging
from  18 to 18. Larrabaa’a Barbers 
would like to bear from  too foUow> 
ing teams: West Side Buddies, 
Herald, Gibbiet, or even the East 
Sides.

See either U. CalUs (no phone) or 
Mr. Larrabee at Larrabee’s barber 
■bop on Pitkin stieet.

LEADING STANDING 
The standing o f the West Side 

Rec league after tbis week’s games
are:

W.
Rees .....................................  0 3
Jaffes ...................................  4 3
Pagani’i  B arber...................3
Cleary’s L u n ch ................... 2

To Play Aees
The German Lutheran church 

team will play Baldwin’s Aces to
morrow afternoon at 8 o’clock at
the Bluefield’s diamond. The bat
teries will be Haberem and Roth for 
the church nine and Robbin and 
Berthuda for the Aces.

westsidesface
AETNA NINE HERE

Pby Tomorrow at 3.1S; Art 
Boisseao of Dartmouth to 
Hmrl for Visitors.

Tomorrow afternoon at the '.Vest 
Side, the Aetna Brewing Co. whl 
play the West Sides at 3:10. The 
West Sides have been in a slump 
the last few games but expect to 
get Started again. Art Boisseau, 
who baa pitched for Dartmouth col
lege the hwt three years, wiU pitch 
against tbs West Sides.

Several years ago Boisseau pitch
ed for the West Sides aad baa made 
many friends in this town. He wlH 
face most of the same taam be 
pitched for. The Aetna Brew* r 
Co. is the West Hartford town team, 
and are entered in the Hartford 
twlUgbt ieac^e. They swamped the 
Lincoln Dairy by the score of 8-1 in 
tbeir first league encounter. “Yank” 
Jones, also aa ex-West Side pitcher, 
pitches for the Aetna’s as doss 
Harold Mattson, who has ptv̂ hsd 
some wonderful ball in tbs insur
ance league. He has pitched one no 
bit, no nm game, two one hit games 
and has had aa many as aeveateen 
strikeouts in a seven inning game.

The Aetnaa invaded Man<mester 
twice in 1981 aad took two games 
away from the West Bides. The 
West Siders wlU be at fuU strength 
again and will Hart tha followtog 
lineup: Dowd, If; McConkey, 8b; 
Holland, cf; SUvnltMty, lb; Mc
Cann. aa; S. Hewitt, 2b; Burkhard*. 
rf; Hedlund or i^ tton , catch; 
Godek. Hewitt or l^ ow sk l, plteh> 
ers. Tho Aetnaa will use Madmna 
■s; Wadstnip, 2b; Harris, to; Red
den, ef; Gray, If; S^don, lb, Roy, 
rf; Kennedy, c| Boisseau, Jo»m  or 
Mattson, pitcher. Ralpfi Rus- h will 
call them.

(By Aisooiatsd Frsss.)
Tbs 'liidlao sign” wtaiob toe St. 

Louis Oardtoals bold over tbs New 
Yerk Giants tbls season Is standing 
tosm to good stead In tbeir efforts 
to regain tbs National Lsagus lead.

Tbs Cardinals bavsn't lost a gams 
to toe Giants tbls ysar, winning 
toslr ssvsnto stralgbt by a 1 to 0 
count yesterday, wbsn Jos Msdwlck 
broke up a mound dual bstwasn 
Dla^ Daaa and Hal Scbulmaobcr by 
pasting a boms run after two were 
out in toe ninto.

Seoater Pull Awsy 
Msanwblls, tbs Washington Sen

ators again pulled away In the 
American League race, breaking 
tbeir tie with the New York Yankees 
by defeating Detroit's Tigers by a 
2-1 count wmie the Yankees "blew” 
a 18-12 decision to the Cleveland 
Indians.

The Phillies and toe Boston 
Braves continued tbeir seneatlonal 
winning streaks In toe National 
League. Tbe Phillies banged Larry 
French for four bite to score three 
rune In the ninth and â 0-4 victory 
over tbe Pirates. The Braves 
■lapped Red Lucas and AUvn Stout 
for 18 hits to beat the Cincinnati 
Reds, 9-2.

Foxx Hits 20tb
Tbe Brooklyn Dodgers cut loose 

behind Van Mungo’s seven hit fling
ing and poimded out a 6-8 victory 
over tbe Chicago Cube.

Tbe Boston Reed Sox sent Chica
go down into a fourth place tie with 
Cleveland In the American League 
by defeating the Pale Hose 4 to 2 be- 
htod Henry Johnson’s four-hit fling
ing.

Tbe Philadelphia Athletics and 
St Louie Browns slugged it out for 
four hours and 36 minutes in a 
double-header which produced 63 
hits, including Jimmie Foxx's 20th 
home run. They wound up all 
square as the Browns won the open
er, 12-11, and Philadelphia tbe night
cap, 11-7.

48 10 14 37 
MaoebMter Trade

AB. R. H.FO.A.B.
Orlowskl, tt . . . .  6 1 1 9 9 1
RosM, 0 .»...»•» 4 1 3 10 9

Ikui, lb . . .  0 9 1 7 '0
*p>.<«.#. .0 9 1 1 1

Kalakua* 0b . . . .  4 0 0 1 0
Kovls* s s . . . . . .  4 0 0 3 0
DoboM* r f . . . . . . 0  1 9 1 9
Pctroflls, If . . . . .  4 3 3 0 0
KMsb, 3 b .......... 0 3 3 0 1
Karkavlcb* 8b . . .  1 9 0 1 0
Solemonson* If .. 9 9 9 0 0

3 6Totals ............  80 7 9 37
Brldgsport 'Trade 130 009 400—10 
Manobfster Trede 130 000 303— 7 

Two baee bHe,.Grtoage* Scott 3* 
Teckaes; tbree base bits* Orlow
skl: bits off* Bablsl 14* Tackaoe 9; 
sacrifice bite* Hudek* Heigcl; etolen 
beees* Manebester 8, Brldi 
left on bases, Mancbeeter 
port 10; base on baUs off,
Tackacs 8; struck out by* Babiel 11* 
Tackacs 9; time* 3 bours; umpire, 
O'lcary.

LEADERS HOLD PLACE 
New York, July l .— (A P )—Bat

ting leaders of tbe major leagues 
evade the pitching spell cast over 
most o f the other hitters during the 
last week and emerged with 
strengtbhened positions after yes
terdays games.

The first four men in the Ameri
can League and the first tbree in the 
National showed higher marks than 
last week while others o f the “first 
ten”  in each circuit fell off as much 
as 25 points.

The leading ten hitters in each 
major league follow:

American:
Simmons, Chicago, .374; Cronin, 

Washington, .360; Hodapp, Boston^ 
.357; Foxx, Philadelphia, .346; 
Schulte, Washington, .346; West, St. 
Louis, .344; Manush, Washington, 
.339; Appling, Chicago, .335; Gehrig, 
New York, .338; Chapman, New 
York, .326. ’

National:
Klein, Philadelphia. .366; Davis, 

Philadelphia, .362; FuUis, Philadel
phia, .345; Collins, S t Louis. .333; 
Moore, Boston, .327; Martin, S t 
Louis, .321; Frederic, Brooklyn, .317; 
Medwlck,' S t Louis, .317; Vaughan, 
Pittsburgh, .309; F. Herman, Chica
go, .306.

s u w o c s o m i s E  
ST. M w s  T oaom iow

STURDY WINS 4TH 
IN TH m TSTATE

Harry Bmsie and His Son 
Lyman Drive Two Winnora 
at Cherry P art

sturdy and Rebecca HEUWver, 
both owned by John C. Thompson, 
o f New York a ty , won first and 
second m oney in the ' $1,000 stake 
for two-year-old trotters at the 
Bay state meeting at Avon yester-. 
day. It was the fourth victory for 
Sturdy, which has been undefeated 
in Grand Circuit racing this year. 
Harry Brusle drove the winner and 
his son, Lyman, drove Rebecca Han
over. ^ .

The 2:14 trot was won by Calu
met Guy, owned by Lee ColUngs- 
wood, o f Hutchinson, Kan. Guy 
captured the last two heats after 
ffniahlng third In the first 

The summaries:
First Race—2:14 T r o t -  

Purse, $2,000
Calumet Guy, b. h., by Guy

Axworthy (Potter) .......... 8 1 1
Calumet Anne ro. m. by Peter 

the Brewer (Pitman) . . . .  1 4 5  
Gaiety Gregor, b. m., by Me- 

Gregor the Great (Hodson) 2 J 6 
HoUywood Brown, Calumet 

Christmas, Calumet Climatic and 
Worthy Lee also started.

Time, 2:02, 2:07, 2:09 1-4.
Second Race—Two-year-old Trot— 

Purse, $1,000
Sturdy, b. c., by Guy Ax-

wortoy (H. Brusle) .............. i  i
Rebecca Hanover, br. f., by 

Guy McKinney (L. Brusle). .  2 
Harvester Hanover, b. c., by 

Guy McKinney (Bull) . . . . . .  -- a
■Vitamine and Princess also start-

S o ire  l i  T n i  I i  S>M Up to 
Fifth, WhM faftm  
Bmk L oom  i i i  Cm M to 

Un Pfaqin 
Or«r Afe Unit So Lodi 
ihiTO Bolt Chin to the 
Title.

Ftoytaf ft dull* toftrtor briad M 
iMbftU* Mftftobesttr Trade lent Its 

final nm e of tbe season to Brldf e- 
port Trade at Mt. Nebo yMterday 
afternoon* doetof an exteaMve 
lohedule of itoteen ganMe wlto nine 
vlotorlee and leven defeate. Tbe 
final loore wae 10 to 7* Brldfepo.f 
breaktof up a torN*eJl deadtoek ft 
tbe fifth toatof to eoaet to aa eaey 
triumph.

Start Out Well
At tbe etart toe fame eeemed 

deetined to be a elOM affair. Tbe 
vleltore tallied oaoe to toe ir it and 
twlM la tbe eeoond end Mancbeeter 
did toe eame. Then to tbe fffto 
Brldf eport f  ot away to a thiae rua 
lead on a brace of doublee aad a 
elnfle and continued to eew Ae ooa- 
test up by puttlof acroee four mere 
rune In toe eeveato* aided material
ly by tbe mlaplaye and looae flald- 

I of toe local Meebaaloe.
In tbe laet half of tble toatof 

Khacbftr.ter manafed to equeaze 
aerose two rune* aided by ttoMly 
■Ittflee by Keieb aad Roeel. la toe 
aiatb toe vleltors filled toe neeee 
and a double by vMnafe eeored 
three runa. Manabeeter ataf ad a 
allfbt rally In tbe final frama tbat 
brouftat borne two rune but Brldf e> 
port tlcbtened up and retlrad tbo 
locale before they'became danfer- 
ous.

ea

WRESTUNG
1^ ASSOOtoTSD FB W

St. J ^ .M to B 4 -.J «b a  PM ik.________„M toB4-.J«ba
teaalto, eoortd jleol^  
Wilke Dauiî  .Vlitttto.

ever

The Sub-Alpines will cross bats 
with tbe St. iGm’e o f Hartford to
morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock 
sharp. A  win for the Alplneere wlH 
make it 10 won and only 4 lost. 
"Bingo” Sturgeon umd “Onion' 
Boggini will form the battery for 
the Alpboes with Mikoleit in 
serve.

July Fourth afternoon the Al
pines will journey to Glastonbury 
to play the fast Waseyc A. C. The 
AJplnes.are dickerii^ for a game 
wlto either toe New Englshd 
Giants or the Alphas ot Hartford 
for July 4th mondng at 10 o’clock. 
These teams are both composed 
at oaiotoA jdayers.

PIRATES VIE AlUUNST 
ORIOLES OF HAR'ffORD

Time, 2:12 1-4, 2:13 1-4.

Yesferday's Stars
(By The Associated fresa.) 

Jimmie Foxr and Pinkey Higgins, 
Athletics—Foxx collected five hits in 
first game against Browne, Higgins 
hit five straight in second.

Ben CantweU, Braves — U m lw  
Reds to seven hits to win tenth vlc-

^G oose Goelln, Senators—Fielded 
brilliantly and knocked in winning 
run in 2-1 victory over Tigers.

Dizzy Dean, Cards — Blanked 
Gfiants with six hits.

OdeU Hale, Indiana—Made four 
hits and scored four runa against 
Yankees.

Joe Strlpp, Dodgers—aou ted  two 
doubles and three singles against 
Oibs. ' ■___________

Last Night’s Fights
Bit ASSDCIATBD PRESS 

Pittsburgh—Billy Holt, Home- 
wood, Pa., stopped Jimmy Belmont, 
Braddock, Pa., 5.

Cologne, Germany—Hans Mueller, 
Onman heavywsii^t champion and 
Vlncenz Hower, ^ tw , 12.

Columbus, Ohio—Dave Shade, Oal- 
Ifom la and Rosy Kk? Baker, Indlan- 
apoUs, drew, 10.____________

, PLAY FOB TnUL

Claim Title
As Bridgeport, due to its failure 

to live up to toe athletic code o f tbe 
league, wae declared indlglhla for 
toe league title, Mancbeeter has a 
clear claim to tbe ebemplossbip with 
five victories and one defeat, having 
beaten Meriden twice. New Britain 
twice and Hartford onoe, losing only 
to Hartford. These four teams were 
the only ones active in toe league, 
this behig the first year iff its or
ganization. Hartford baa not and 
will not play New Britain and the 
understanding ie that a trade school 
must play at least six league games 
to be co^ d ered  eligible for toe 
tiUe.

Violate Age Bole
Article four o f tbe Interscholastie 

Athletic Code c f  toe Connecticut 
Trade Schools states that an athlete 
“shall not ha-ve reached his twSB- 
tietb birthday.”  The refusal o f other 
schools In the state to abide by toie 
ruling is the reason for the small 
number o f schools represented in tbe 
league tht* year. It is expected tbat 
a larger number will participate in 
the league basketball season and 
next year’s baseball season.

Manchester Trade has had a rath
er peculiar season this year, start
ing tbe schedule like a team deetined 
to go'through its slate without a 
sin^.e victory. Loss followed loss 
as tbe local Mechanics bowed to 
Windsor Locks High, Springfield 
Trade, Manchester H l^  Windsor 

again and Ehifleld High is 
succession.

Then after five decisive defeats 
Manchester came out o f its slump 
with a vengeance, chalking up ste 
consecutive triumphs at the ex
pense of Springfield 'Trade, Man
chester High, Rockville High twlca 
and Meriden Trade tw lca Hart
ford Trade baited the victory streak 
but toe locals came right back and 
polished off New Britain twice and 
Hartford, losing to Bridgeport to 
end the season.

In the last few games toe lo.-als 
were handicapped by the loss o f sev
eral players who l^ t  school for the 
summer, especially Farwell, ace 
hurler, and Pfau. star third sacker. 
These gaps were plugged effectivMy. 
however, and the work o f toe rest 
of the team kept the school in the 
winning column.

The record fer toe reason is aa fel
lows: (Manchester’s score is listed 
on the right band side and the oppo
sition’s on toe left.)

Manehester Trade
3 Windsor Locks High
4 Springfield Trade
1 Manchester High
2 Windsor Looks High
2 BnflMd High
6 Springfield Trade
6 Manchester High
3 Rockville High

14 Meriden Trade
11 Rockville High
10 Meriden Trade

3 Hartford Trade
6 New Britain Trade
4 Hartford Trade

11 New Britain 'Trade
7 Bridgeport Trade

finest IN'TWO YEAR 
OLDS TO RA(X TODAY

Gtalo JuUroafo, Juisr I*— ^  
year w  ehai^pk* ^  WMI 
emerge vlqtmioia ft the |T JOO 
cd H ^  Fark stakea at t v a a ^

______ ________  half forioapa at- AiiftffftR ^
bS £  I bo«a <ophdmore y k o ',9 o A im ^ ^  ^

Buffalo Country (Sub, lAnillama*
viUe. N. Ym Jxdy 1.—(AP)—A vlr-

Tomorrow afternoon to* Pirates 
will cross bats with the Harttord

is top team wbloh edged toe 
fields in a 14 faming battle ft 
weeks ago, 1-0.

Tha Pfaftteg wiU play a return
few

%

gtano wlto the Orioles on July 28 at 
HLNabe. 'The local »wttijy tor ^  
monroWa t»Ex>a will p r^ b ly  ba 
Vemok aarByoboiaky.

,.. ■V'-'-

nnllmftiay rounda ot toe NMkMal 
totercoUegiate
plumd one of toe netfam a bettto 
Kown younger golfvra tor toe owe-

y - x  « 5 r ’Bttae M OorpeU, hoidtr of toe 
^ftatka atata ttfta ^

Tlia iMa wiB iMM a 
mora toaa ft
toe poit> Tha tvMn
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Read the &assified Rental Propertq Listinq on this Paq
T f

LOST AND FOUND
Lost—PASS book  no . sciso —
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. S41S0 issued by The Sav
ings Bank o f Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap- 
pUcation has been made to said 
hank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
o f the amount o f deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
o f a duplicate book therefor.

AUIUMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1927 CHEVROLET COUPE; 1928 
Chevrolet coach; 1927 Nash coupe. 
1929 Whi|>pet coach: 1928 Elssex 
coach. Trades. Weekly payments. 
Brown’s Garage. Tel. 8805, West 
Center street

WE BU7. SELL and exchange used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
.Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six average arorde to a Una. 
Initials numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as.two worda Minimum cost la 
price of three linea . ^Line- rates per day for transient
ada • __BifeetlTe Mareli 17. 19S7Carb Charge 
8 Consecutive Lays ..| 1 cis| • eta
1 Consecutive Cays ..1 » ctsi 11 cts
1 Oay ............  I il otsi i*Aii orders tor irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rata

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No “tin forbidr*; display lines not
sold.The Herald will not bo responsible 
tor more than one incorrect insertion 
|t any advertisement ordered ‘for 
more thaa one time.The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication ot advertising wiU be 
rectified only by canesllation ot the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and .they reserve tbs right to 
edit, revise or rslsot any copy eon- 
stdsrsd obisotlonabig.CLOSING BOUR8—Classified ads to 
be publtsbdtf earns day must bo ra- 
esivsd by 12 o'clock noon; Ssiu'davs 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are aoosptsd over the tslspbons 
at tbs OBAROB RATE given sbovs 
as a oonvsnlsnes to advertisers, but 
tbs OABB RATEb will be aooeotsd ss 
FULL PA7MBNT If pstd at the busi
ness offlos on or before the seventh 
day following tbs first insertion ot 
saeb ad otbsrwiss the CHARUU 
RATE will be oollsotsd. No raeponsi- 
bllity for errors In tslspbonsd ads 
will be assumed and thslr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births • e « t ff • t « » t • * » t.« » • f A
t4O0SBSIHSBt# ••••••••fdfddddf## B
Msrrli***iS « t d n i « C
OSAtbi «##«•**#•• ts,9 99999 99999, V
Card of Tbanfcs B
In Msffloflam B
Lost and Pound t . . . . . . . . 1
Announcements •
Personals —

Aatomoblles
Automobiles for Hals 4
Automobiles (or Bscharga b
Auto Aocessorlss—Tires f
Autb Kspairing—Painting 7
Auto rtOnbOtS i-A
Auiua-4ihip by Ttueb ,,,••••.« I
Autos—Pof Hire *
Oeregss—•srvlos—Mtorags . . . . .  ID
Mororoyeiss—Nlcyoiss . . . . . . . . m 11
Wanisd Autos—Motnrovclsi . . . .  IS
HusInesB a.id Pnifessfoanl fowfees 

iiuHiriess dervicei oiTsrsd . . . . . .  iS
Houaelibid fii.r-HCf'S Offarsd ,....1 I-A
Rulltlintf—Cuntrsoting . . . . . . . . .  14
Klorisis—Nurssrles . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS
Funersi Uirsotors If
Msatini Plumbing—Roofing ,m» 17
Jnsursnes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e  IS
Milltnsry—Urassmaking . . . . . . . .  IS
Moving—'Trucking—fitdrtgs SO
Paintihg—Papering . . . . . . . . . . . a  SI
ProtSBSionai sarvloss . . . . . . ...w« SS
Ksiiairing ......................   SS
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning S4 
Toilet floods and fiervloa . . . . . . .  86
Wanted—Buslnssf Sorvio# SO

Kdaeational
Courses ano Classes S7
Private Instruotlon . . . . . . . . . . . .  SS
Dancing ..............  .i.......,.88-A
Musical—Dramatic 89
Wanted—Instruction . . . . . . . . . . .  80

Plaaneial
Honds-~htocks—Mortgages m..... SI 
iJualnasB Opportunities SS
Money to Loan....... ......... . SS

Help aad gifaatlons
Help Waated—Female ............  SS
Help Wanted—Male ................   86
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37

 ̂ Agente Wanted eeeeeeeeeeeea •'#*# S7-A 
• Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  3S

Situations Wanted-Male . . . . . . .  SO
Employment Agenolee . . . . . . . . . .  40
Live Stock—Pete—Ponlt^—Vefelelca
Doge—Blrde—Pete ....................... 41
Llv> Stock—Veblclee......... . 48
Poultry and Supplies ................  4S
Wanted — Pete—Poultry.^toek 44 

For Sale—MleeenaaeoiwArticles for Sale........................... 46
Boats and Acceeaories ............  46
Building Materials aaeaeeaae #3C4g 47
Diamonds—Watebee—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............. .49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnota 60
Household Goods .......................  6t
SCacblnery and T oo ls ...........  6t
Mnsloal Inatrnmente . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6S
Office and Store Equipment 64
e^eoiala at the Storaa....... ...  66
Wearing Apparel—Furs ..........   67
Wanted—To Buy ........................ 6fi

neeaia Beavg—H t ela ■eaorte | 
Bestaeraat* '

^ a u  Wl^ont Board 69
Boardaxa ^7antad ..••^•^••.r-«»'.69—Al 
Q)iiaUF Jtoard—Ranorto c— —. •«^teds—BMUoraate gij
Waatad—Booms..Board «8

Baal Batata Fat Bast 
AawrtBiAta, Plata, Taaamaata »  «s 

.BulaaM L o g o n s  (or Boat « .«  cs ‘ Hqaaaa (or Bom 86
ftibtirbaa^Sok,.Beat 96

' (or Beat 67Waatad ta BMt 6S
r

•I
1# 70

tor 7J
. bbVbb 74

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—1923 STUDEBAKBR 
Ldght Six touring ctar. Telephone 
6145.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES- 15
FOR SALE— LATE CABBAGE 
plants, 10c doz., 60c hundred; also 
a few  nice tomato plants. Inquire 
504 Parker streeL

FOR SALE—CELERY and. cab* 
bage plants. Krauss’ Greenhouse, 
621 Hartford Road. Tel. 8962.

m o v in g — TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their targe Ue- 
Luxe 0u8 (or lodge, part; or team 
tnp^ at special rates. Phone 3063 
886U. 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG UlSTANCE 
moving, general trucking, Uver; 
service. Our affiliation with Oiuied 
Vans Service means lowei rates on 
(umlture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucka. expenenceo 
men, prompt service, ail gooos in- 
sureo while in transit are tdatures 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily tripe to New 7ork. oaggage 
delivered direct to ateamaftip piers. 
For (urtber informatloo call 8063 
8860. 8864. Perrett & Glenney ina

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braitb- 
waite, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
HiilAUTY CULTURE—Bara while 
learning. Details (rge. Hartforo 
Academy ot Hairdressing 693 &lalD 
sL*’eet. Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
TUTORING ON High school sub
jects, English, Latin, French and 
shorthand. Write Herald Box Z.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—EXPERIENCED hayer 
and milker. H. Conrad, Andover. 
Telephone WlUimantic 202-5.

WANTED—TWISTERS ON RAW 
silk, band or* 'machine; also silk 
weavers for nights. Chelsea Silk 
Co., Mystic, Conn.

sm jA T IO N S  WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

PRACTICAL NURSE would like 
work, day or night; also maturaity 
cases. Mrs. Geo. Hunt, 289 West 
Center strefit.

HIGH SCHOOL graduate would like 
work caring for children. Willing to 
g> to shore for .,ummer. Phone 
4462.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—CHOICE of three
angora male kittens, cheap, 428 
Lydall strsst, Town.

I’OULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR BALE—BROILERS milk fed. 
The Oilnack Farm, South Main 
St: set, Tslspbons 6121. ‘

FUEL AND FEED 49 A
FOR SALE—KINDLING wood, by 
tbs load. Delivered if desired, Hale’s 
Self Serve Grocery,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
FOR SALE—BOHN SyphOD re

frigerator, all steel, pprcelaln 
enamel inside and out, perfect con
dition. Original cost |126. Will 
saerlflcs. Call 6602.

FOR SALE —BRAIDED RUGS, 
room slses. Used for store dlqilay 
purposes but good as new: 187.16 
8x12 braided canvas, 147.60: (2) 
162,40 8x10 braided canvas, 184.00; 
(2) 11486 8x10 braided rag
19.60; (4) 19.95 6x9 braided rag,
15.75; 124.00 5x8 braided canvas, 
|.*4.86; 121.00 0x7 braided canvas, 
112,95. Watkins Brothers, Inc. '

WANTED TO BUY 58
NEED A FEW DOLLARS? Highest 
prices now on aU at  junk,
paper, rags. Wm. Ostrinsky. Phone 
6879.

KUUMS WITHOUT BOARD 5U
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas, and 
sink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street,—Grube.

FURNISHED ROOMS for, rent in 
Selwltz Building, 88.00 per week 
and up; also 2 and 8 room apart
ments. Inquire Selwltc Shoe Shop.

WANTED—ROIWWS—
BOARD 62

WANTED—BOARD and room in 
private family, by young mah. Cm - 
tral location preferred. WRte 
Iferald, Box L.

APARTMENT&^FLATB— 
TE N E M E N TS"' '63

FOR SOBNT^,1U>OM OWAieht, on 
Garden street Apply i z  Knox 
street .'i: •

FOR R E N T-hI . R C O lir^ t^  first 
floor, newly renovated^ fil«it;iM!tgb- 
bothood. h  Std^lifeiidr. 148

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  < 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT THREE ROOM apart
m ent 1st floor, aL improvisments. 
Summer rates; also garage. Inquire 
18 Lilley street upstairs..

FOR RENT—4 ROOM Tenement 
with all Improvements, newly deco
rated. Inquire 2 Elisabeth Place. •

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, at 168 Oak 
street Price 820; also 3 rooms, with 
all improvements, 815. Inquire 
Maple’s Maturaity Home, 164 Oak 
street

FOR REOn?—5 ROOM tenement 
With all Improvements and garage. 
Near Ekut Center street Apply 34 
Spruce street

FOR RENT—LILLEY street near 
Center, mod»-ra five room flata first 
and second floor, gaiage. Inquire 21 
Elro street Phone 5661. v

8 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John
son Block, facing Mam street very 
desirable, modem improvements. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7685.

FOK RENT—TWO 4 room tene
ments at 11 Plano Place, inquire 
on premises.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc- 
tiOD Co. TeL 4131 or 4859.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM apartment 
upstairs, all moderr improvements, 
newly Jecoiated, reasonable, 241 
Spruce street Telephone 7571.

FUR RENT— THREE, five and sis 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements, inquire at 147 HBst 
Centei street ot telephone /864.

FOR R E N T ^  ROOM fla t Interior 
newly reflnisbed, reasonable rent 
Apply 77 Benton street Dial 6007.

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED tene
ment, all modern improvements, 
A-1 condition, garage. A  surprise 
for the right party. Adults only, 
inquire Victor Piquard, 238 Oak 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. Apply 31 Wads
worth street

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
downstairs, all improvepients. In- 

. quire 9 Church street.
FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment; 
also 4 room Cat, 88*42 Maple street. 
Tel. 6517.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, rent rea
sonable, U. J. Osano, telephone 
8816.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 04

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ei6* 
ward J. Holt,'Tel. 4642 and 8925.

FOR REN T— NEIGHBORHOOD 
■'ore, complete with flxturea, end 
5 room rent. Opportunity for re- 
ipoDsible party. Inquire at 27 War
ren etreet or Phone 8942.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—5 ROOM elngle bouse, 
12 Oakland etreet. Call 8120.

TO KENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
boueei, elngle end djuble, alao mod
ern apartmente. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR BALE OR RENT, two tene
ment, 10 room bouee, wUb all mod
ern improvemente, and two car ga
rage. Inquire 18 Williams street or 
telephone 3879.

FOR SALE—8 ROOM bouse, all Im
provements, lot 99x165. Beautiful 
sbade treea. Alaxandsr Massey, 54 
Hudmm etreet.

NEW DEAL /

lim er icK
at

[fe;

Looking back* now, with Con
gress adjourned.

Folks all over the land know 
they’ve — — (1)

That the natioii’s big
— (2 )

B r o u g h t ' „ the country

A bitf' page In our hist’ry’s 
-(4)-

big page 
been

THE CLEWS: .
(1 ) Aeqnired knowledge.
(2 ) Heed men. 'v
(3 ) Succor. . :
( 4 )  ‘ Reversed in position.

CORRECT SOLUTION TO PBE-' 
VtOVS LQIERICK 

F. D. Rv’i  plan to eat dupUbatton,* 
Should help'railroade all over thw

n a t io n . : -
He stepped in oh the 8CISNB.> 
Turned *. ^ e  red light' • tb " 

, ' ^ G R B f N . . ■ -‘J, J
AjMI r«n

LEGAL NOTICES 78
At a Court ot Probate Holdou at 

Boltor within aad (or the Dlstribt of 
Andover, on the S7th day ot June A  
D., 18SS.

Preient WILUAM a  HYBB, Act
ing Judge.On motion ot Martha J. Miller, ad- 
mlnUtratrix on the eetate ot Cheater 
H. Joyce late ot Bolton within eald 
dtetriot. deoeaied.

ThU Court doth decree that etx 
months be allowed and limited tor the 
creditors of said estate ^to exhibit 
their claims against the same to the 
administratrix and directs that public 
notice be given ot this order by ad
vertising In a’ newspaper having a 
circulation In said district, and by 
posting a copy thereof on the puhllo 
sign post In said town of Bolton near
est the place where the deceased last 
dwelt.

Certified from Record 
WILLIAM & HTDB

Acting Judge.
H-7-1-33.

l a n t s
C 3 0 U t -D

In the battle o f all-star wits, bats 
and pitching arms at Chicago early 
in July, when the inajor leagues de
clare a .holiday from  their r^rular 
chores in order to make one of 
baseball fandom’s dreams come true, 
no litUe master-minding will be de
voted to the rotation of the burlers.

This will be especially vital if it is 
a close, hard fought game, with each 
team playing the ‘Isreak’’ in the lat
ter stages. Under such circum
stances, may we suggest that the 
finishing jobs be turned over to a 
couple of southpaws who have no 
compimction about being called to 
duty at odd hours and seemingly 
thrive in a fireman’s role—Robert 
Moses o f the A ’s and Carl Hubbell 
o f the Giants.

Since they developed these hard 
workers, Messrs. Connie Mack and 
John McGraw no doubt appreciate 
their value in the pinches and prob
ably will save them for the latter 
and more nerve-wracking stages of 
the contest.

Every Team Represented 
It will be fun no matter in what 

order the pick o f the two big league 
pitching rosters operate. The Na
tional League has Bill Hallahan, Lon 
Waraeke, Hal Schumacher and Hub- 
bell. The American League has one 
more sharpshooter to tuni loose, 
with A1 Crowder, Oral Hildebrand, 
Wesley Ferrell, Vernon Gomes and 
Grove on the all-star squad.

To keep peace in the family, 
there’s at least’ one player from 
every team on the list selected for 
what the English would describe as 
s  “ test mstob.” The Boston Red 
Sox ebhtHbuted Rick Ferrell, thanks 
to a trade with St. Louis, and thus 
presents the opportunity for a 
brother act if Wes Ferrell goes on 
duty at the same time.

We understand they were not so 
far up the list in the voting, yet it 
is possible the American Leaguers 
overlooked a bet by leaving Heinie 
Manusb and Fred Schulte, the Wash
ington outfield sluggers, off the 
squad. Both are away ahead o f Earl 
Averiil, the Cleveland selection, in 
the seasoD’B batting performancee. 
They might come in bandy for pinch 
duty, even if they couldn’t be 
squeesed into the starting llntup.

Throw It An4 Duck 
’The American League has a heav

ier hitting array for the all-star 
grapple but it may be due to tbe fact 
tb e » ball is livelier.

Given tbe same ammunition, 
Chuck Klein, BIU Terry, Wally Ber-

Ser, Pepper Martin and other Na- 
ional League sluggers should con

cede no advantage to their rivals 
“off the tee.”

Tbe pitchers, at least, won’t have 
much worrying to do about the 
“weakneues”  o f opposing batsmen. 
’There won’t be any worth mention
ing and tbay might as well adopt 
Lefty Grove’s policy in pitching tu 
Babo Ruth: “Reave It in there, shut 
your eyes and hope for the best.”

MAN KILLED IN CRASH
Franklin, Mass.,' July 1.— (A P )— 

Guido Baunelll, 27, of Franklin( tbe 
father of four children, was injured 
fattally and two other men suffered 
injuries which may cause their 

tn afi automobile accident at 
2 a. m .'today.

WUbrot Glguerri, 26, o f Gold- 
vlelle avenue, Woonsocket. R. L, 
driver of the car, appeared to have 
a broken neck when taken to the 
Milford hospital and Guary dreone, 
28, o f Franklin, bad serious cuts on 
his back, arms and right side; 
Amanda Gagnonia, o f 1051 Burnside 
avenue, Woonsocket, R. L, suffered 
only a facial bruise.
; .The automobile was on its way to 
Franklin ftom  W oonsocket when the 
aciddent happened. It struck an 
embiuikment, twirled In the air and 
threw an tbe occupants out. The 
car landed upside down and waa de- 
nudished. ‘

McGraw arid Mack To 
Clash Once Mo^re In 
A ll-S ta r Tilt Soon
By WEBmat LAUFEB 

NBA Service Sports Writer
Old memories will come crowding 

about when John McGraw and 
Connie Mack — the last o f base- 
baU’s Old Guard — aend teams o f 
All-Stars into dlamon.. battle July 
6 as a feature o f the Chicago Cen
tury* o f Progress exhibition. ^

The first time these two clashed 
was-in 1905 in the first real world 
series ever played. . . . McGraw. 
had disrespectfiilly dubbed the 
Philadelphia American the “White 
Elephants’’ and the name clung to 
the club through the years . . .  an 
elephant today remains the insignia 
o f the Macks.

McGraw was f i l l  o f roaring fires 
o f fury in those days, and had a tine 
team which he bent to his indomit
able w ill . . .  McGraw thought 
that 1905 team was the smartest be 
ever handled. . . . Matty was on 
the mound in those days . . . the 
Matty who shut out the Mackmeh 
in three v.*orld series games . . .  in 
only one game did tbe White Ele
phants score any runs . . . that 
waa the second game, which they 
won, 3 to 0.

The two did not meet again in a 
world series until 1911 when Mack 
bad probably the greatest team of 
all time . . . with Plank, Coombs 
and Bender to do the pitcldng . . . 
and such stars as Frank Baker, Eld- 
die Collins and Jack Barry . . .  tbe 
Macks won that series four games 
to two. .

^slammed it into the stands. . . . 
;M etty,.who rarely m-.de such ai niis- 
take, slipped Baker another o f the 
same kind. . . .  Baker drove it in ^  
the stands again.

They met again i 1913. . . . 
Mack etill had his marvelous team 
intact . . . and made a lAow of the 
Giants, four game;, to one . . . that 
was the last time they clashed . . . 
20 3rejars ago.

While Mack has the advantage 
in world series played between the 
two teams,' McGraw has the edge 
in pennants. . . . McGraw has won 
ten league flags . . . Mack elf^t. 
. . . Besides the 1905 series his 
team won from  tbe Athletics, Mo- 
Graw has won two other world se
ries . . . both from the Yankees 
. . . and Mack has won three . . . 
two from  the Cubs and one from 
the Cardinals.

McGraw, who never forgets, must 
remember two costly mistakes by 
bis great pitchers. Mathewson and 
Marquard . . . the ittie Napoleon 
told them that by no means should 
they throw a high fast ball to Frank 
Baker . . . Marquard wa.- the first 
to commit tbe error . . . and Baker

Aside, from the common knowl
edge o f baseball which makes them 
brothers, McGraw and Made are 
cast from widely different patterns. 
. . . AL hla life, since Jie fighting 
days when he played with Ned Han
lon’s old- Orioles, McGraw was the 
unyielding boss of bis players . . 
ruling with an iron hand . . .  but 
Mack prevails'differently . . . with 
kindccM . . .  be has tbe sancti
monious aspect of a parish priest 
. . . while McGraw might be mis
taken foi the town rowdy.

Mack treats every one o f his men 
with the greatest consideration . . 
McGraw dominated them. . . 
Mack always has beer a great d 
velr.per o f talent . . . and o f M 
Graw it is said be always got t] 
most out o f his players.

Baseball has been the chief inter
est o f both men for more than 50 
years . . the background of that
Chicago game is o f tbe colorful stuff 
of which books might be written.

HOSPITAL NOTES
 ̂ William NaVen o f 131 Center 
street and Mrs. Ruth Fox o f 67 Ben
ton street were admitted and Mrs. 
Ida Finley of Greene, R. I., baby 
O’Coyne of 486 East Middle Turn
pike and Guiieppe Conti o f 158 
Temple etreet, Hartford were dis
charged yesterday.

A ion was born today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Senkbell o f 81 Gard
iner street.

Francis Shea- o f 101 Glenwood 
street was admitteu th ii morning.

John O’Connell, 9, o f 44 Prospect 
itret was cut on the head last night 
while watching a horseshoe game 
on the W eit Side grounds. ’Two 
stitches were taken in tbe emerg- 
enev room to cloie tbe cut. ’The 
patient returned to hie home.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, July 1.— (A P )—The 

Stock Market pushed forward rather 
briskly in tbe early trading today 
upder good buying in rails. Indue- 
M als werp steady to firm, Advances 
ranged from  fractions to more than 
a point.

Daldwln Rose morp than 2 points 
while issues up a point or more in
cluded Dupont, American Can, Lack
awanna, U. S. Steel, American 
Tobacco B., Santa Fe, Delaware Sc 
Hudson, Southern Pacific and Amer
ican Telephone.

Reports that tbe Federal Reserve 
bank bad committed Itself to a cam
paign of “steadying” the dollar were 
read with keen interest by tbe finan

cial community. That such a policy 
would have no bearing on eventual 
stabilization plans is evident, es
pecially in view o f Preeidenfi Roose
velt’s insistence that be could not 
obligate the United States to any 
form of stabilization at tbe present 
time.

Domestic industrial-news continu
ed favorable. Automobile production 
for tbe past week, as estimated by 
Cram, totaled. 59,688 units, an in
crease o f 949 over tbe preceding 
week, and the b ig ^ t  weekly figure 
recorded since tbe'̂ ’ week o f June 6, 
1981.

Ccr loadings for the week o f June 
24 rose 2.8 per cent over the preced
ing week and 21.2 per c « it  over tbe 
corresponding week a>year. ago. In 
creases were reported for all classei 
o f commodities.

Foreign exchanges rose sharply 
against tbe dollar in early dealings. 
Sterling opened at 84.81 1-2, an 
overnight advance o f 4 cents, while 
French francs stood at 5.01 cents, a 
gain o f 6 points.

TO ELIMINATB BUREAU

Hartford, July 1.— (A P ) — The 
Hartford office o f the Weather Bu
reau will be discontinued July 81, 
according to orders received today 
by Llewellyn Raplee, meteorologist 
In charge, from C. F Marvin, chief 
o f tbe Weather Bureau. The Wash
ington order is part ot the Federal 
economy program which calls for 
tbe elimination o f several ollloes in 
various parts o f tbe country. It 
would mean that this part o f tee 
rtate would be served ty  the office 

l|fn New Haven.

BIG B ABY BAER

TO OPEN HABITOBD OFFICE

Hartford, July l.-* (A P )—Former 
Tax CommiBeioner William H. 
Blodgett today said that he will 
open an office in Hartford soon 
where . he w ill' specialise in tax 
m atten. Federal, "state and munid- 
paL

After, serving the sU te as tax 
commissioner for 18' years, Mr. 
Blodgett left the office today and 
Gkiirmor Cross’ Democratic ap- 
poliitee. Senator WUhato H. Hackett 
o f Newf Haven, etepped'ln. The. re- 

'o6mmissiQn& WfU make his 
__ _ m WiMffecL Iwwever,

i>,Wben-llrri|od|<tt Toft
yesterday, he was given a basket of 
iroeee 1^ his ottiee asoyietes.

< * -  < n iB E B iB N -m
,>:iabs'FipiMers ited H ois Company

\ •>

Buddy, Bees; brothir of8k»^nU||^4icx. te s e a  man htWC'-^Not 
yet.18, he w e ^ '248. p b i ^ t e ^  < ^ t . ^  aipttea-TiCikkb 

’  - .Bki' ht^. Ig titf^  I

THIRD ^ W E R ^  
M SS I^ T R K E  JOHNSON

Party at Home of Mrs. Adolph 
Benson — 35 Helatives and 

' Friends Attend.
\fiiMi Beatrice Johnson .of John

son Terrace who 1s to become the 
bride o f Albert Pearson, Saturday. 
July 8, was showered for the third 
tim^ last evening: The i.arty was 
given 'by M rs.' Adolph Benson o f 
Elast C ^ ter street, who ..as assisted 
by her nieces, Mrs. Harry Ehlckson 
and Mrs. Arthur Hultman. About 
35 relatives and friends were pres
ent. The bride to supposed she 
was attending a surprise, birthday 
gathering in h<mor of her sister. 
Miss Eva Johnson. Mrs. Benson bad 
prepared and beautifully decorated 
a large birthday cake in white and 
pink, with pink candles. The cen
terpiece wae o f pink sweet peas and 
white alyssum.

In the living room a large pink 
umbrella with streamers o f cello
phane representing rain, sur
mounted a table piled with gifts of 
every description, silver, pewter, 
linen, china, pyrex and kitchen uten
sils. A  buffet lunch was served by 
the hostesses and a most enjoyable 
evening spent.

t w (m ;en t  f o r a g e
IN EFFECT TODAY

Letters Dropped at One OflSce 
for Delivery Out of That 
OflSce Given Lower Rate.

Patrons o f the Manchester post 
office wiU benefit by the new two- 
cent stamp ruling that goes into ef
fect today. Any letters dropped at 
tbe local main office for delivery 
out o f that office may be mailed for 
two cents. Letters dropped at tbe 
main office for delivery out o f an
other post office is charged at three 
cents.

An imusual situation exists here 
in that the BucklarJ. Highland 
Park and Manchester Green offices 
are cot sub-stations and therefore 
letters mailed from  one to tbe 
other or to and from those offices 
out of the central post office here 
are at the three cent late.

League Leaders
(By The Associated Press.)

Including yesterday’s games:
National League: Batting—Klein, 

PhilUes, .866; Davis, Phillies, .862. 
Runs—Martin, Cards, 67. Runs 
batted in—Klein, PhilUes, 67. Hits— 
FulUs, PhilUes, 107. Doubles— 
Klein, PhiUies, 23. ’Triples—Martin, 
Cards', and Paul Waner and 
Vaughan, Pirates, 8. Borne runs— ̂
Klein, PhilUes, 15. Stolen bases— 
TuUis, PhUlles, 11. Pitching—Carle- 
ton, Cards, 11-8.

American League: Batting—Sim
mons, White Sox, J74; Cromn, Sen
ators, .860. Runs-><}ebrig, Yanlis, 
67. Runs batted In—Gehrig, Yanks, 
66. Hits—Simmons, White Sox, 107. 
Doubles—Cronin, Senators, 26. 
Triples—Combs, Yanks, 10. Home 
runs—Foxx. Athletics, 20. Stolen 
base*—Walker, ’Tlgere, 16. Pitch
ing—Crowder, Senator!, 12-4.

Every team ie a pennant con
tender imtll Ite effort! begin to 
flag.

TAIiCEDAISIICE-
DAUlWtCJUtlM.
To Be Held at Donghei 

Week of 
Committee Heads.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, ..'.s set tbe week from  
August 28 to September ? as'th e 
date o f their big carnival. It .wiU 
be held on the Dougherty lot. Cen
ter and McKee streets. At a meet
ing of the general cummlttee'held 
last night the various chairmen 
were selected as foUows: Emil H . 
Miller, chairman and treasure^; J. 
E. EUUott, secretary md assistant; 
William C. Schleldge, printing; 
WiUiam M. Anderson, advertising; 
Harold D. Puter, entert'»inment; 
Thomas J. Smith, booth attend
ants; Ray Warren, ground con
struction; Giutave Ulrich, refresh
ments; Thomas Maxwell, electrici
ty; Ward Dougan, ticks j; Roy 
Norris and Peter Wind, liooth dis
play.

ESCAPES BAD OlASH 
BY QUICK THINKING

Mrs. Eulia M. Alvord Turns In
to Side Street But Smaishes 
Side of Car.

An automobile driven by M rs. 
uUa M. Alvord of Benton 

street narhiwly escaped being in
volved in a serious acci>'. nt this 
morning on Center stneet, near 
Winter, when in passing a car driv
en by John Winsler of 6C West 
street, Mrs. Alvord was forced to 
turn into Winter street ahead o f 
Winsler. The right running board 
o' her car waa smashed against the 
curbing.

Mrs. Alvord, poUce learned, was 
driving west on Center street and 
upon reabbing the intersection ot 
Center and Winter, Wlnzler signal
led that he was going to turn into 
Winter street. Mrs. Alvord passed 
him and turned sharp left on the 
west side oi Winter street striking 
tbe right side of the car ag^dnst 
tbe high curbing. A ^mall roadster 
parked at that point and owned by 
Eteri A . Carron ot 51 Summit 
street was struck by Mrs. Alvord’s

'  Winsler continued into Winter 
street after Mrs. Alvord'had pass
ed him and bis car was not dam
aged. All o f tbe cars Involved were 
able to be moved away under their 
own power. Lieut. WUUam Barron 
investigated.

BOXER IN HARTFORD

, Hartford, July — (AP) —Frank 
Grady, Torrington boxer, wae taken 
to tbe Hartford hospital last night 
after a bout at S-'mte Park with 
John Conroy o f Springfield, in ^hleh 
Grady wae knocked out in tew flret 
round. Grady waa found to b* suf
fering from appendicitis but wae 
resting so com fortably tbla . morning 
that hospital authorities thought an 
operation might not be aeceeeary.

TH

tton t ,HAL CO CH RAN Q E O Q Q E * S C ^ B o l ‘

(B.’ iAD THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
’The 'Tinymites soon grew tired 

out ot' being bounced and tossed 
a ^ u t by all the little serpent -men, 
Said Duncy, ‘That was fun!

.“Now, let us toss you for . a 
vdiUe.” “AU right,”  yeUed one 
man,' with a smUe. ‘1  guess we 
wfll be safe because we’ve shown 
you how it’s  done.”
..The Uttle man crawled right 

into the net and yeUed: T t ’s up 
to you! See how high you can 
toes me. T h is wiU be a dandy, 
tteat!

sure and catch me safe 
and aouad. WhUe I ’m in the air 
rU vrtiirl around. It might give 
nw an'i^petlte. Then we’U find 
food to ea t”  .

! gpal . That sure v  eouada 
idod  te  nm.’  ̂ I  am as hungry as c n ,  
^ ” «a4d Dancy* “Don’t you. 
xaaH b» toesed up good and hii^l,;jt 

«tirust yeti when you have  ̂hfkr 
eiDagh.. Wfî d̂o not want to treat 
—  ca re fifl'^ ;y ^ 'd fi^

being tossed. Then SCouty said,, 
"W b’re ready for a m eal!" ^
• A  sei^i^t man cried, “N ew ^ 
fear! I ran and got the food. Xt’a 
here! Jufit eat aU that you .coa, 
lads, and then see how good yo^l 
fe d !”

■<v -.f

Fine sandwiches and^ frosted 
cake were' in 'a 
wlU make short work ot- 
cried Duncy. 
dn'.the ground

'Then they aR III
•ihey^ate ^  they could.ieoii,' 

more. “Now wq md|« "
'itind friends roar,” --i^d 
- ^ t ’s get in: the serpent sljfn 
dance around ”
> My, what a-fiumy si|h  ̂ li* 
They-fotind It eagy "
put-tlte'skin 
rfTow, ftUow m C  i l  
A “The serpent wjdt̂
•ausewell 

it .doqe.”
doneSL
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NONSENSE
TooR «r^ Pottn B»ftmteto»Pw Qim BOARDING B0U8S

P T)» fifflowing teUrestlgf. adv«):r4> 
• ^  WM te lm  from » rpee»t 

m  N. Q.

I  ^ .m o  BTOliSSHi  ̂
^  -prscRed on Im  li 

ttcbfd w ^re

windnbleld 
windBlileld 

b^n; 
l^ t  

UfW
' id stolog 7. .^ . «

^^"lU w ard  if Ntunied in 
condition.»Sftndy MncTaviiiL

^  bad rainy day ra<^tly a iady in 
«U to flne^ climbdd -aboard the 

-iS w t car, eailled. and tau^mtA.
LMdy—Xbi» if w  <l|rat time I 

have ridden op. a etreet car in two 
years. 1 ride ia my own ear.

Conductor—You don’t know bow 
.we’ve miieed you.

Thompson wdl pndevstand that 
Fred May’s wife is going to stop 
il^ving a car #nd take up horseback 
riding to ipcreMe ber social sraad-
Iqg.

'Bennington—1  don’t  know a1 
. tk» podiT p u t p| her plans, but 

■frianoe ara Ibe win inenP ff ia ^her Stan
me idM

standing a|i right.

about. r a -iaercase

.A motorist rattled into a garage 
in a veiy old and dilapidated car, 
and the following conversation took 
place:

Qarageman—ru  have to ask you 
for a Rve spot ia advance.

Motorist—A five ppot in advance! 
But m  come for the car tomorrow.

' Garageman —Ah, that’s Just it. 
.Will you come?

We don’t  know so much about all 
this "free wheeling’’ stuff that is 
being so entensively advertised, but 

V presume It mult be something that 
tee hitch-hiker is looking for.

Mr. Pester — X have entered tee 
' automobile race for novices.

Mrs. Pester—Very well, but if you 
get killed remember I warned you 
apd don’t come around me loolring 
for sympathy.

“No matter bow wise a iuan may 
become, he never knows what a cow 
br a woman is going to do on the 
Mghway.”

Katie—Say, Jack, how did you 
gat that red on srour lip?
^ Jack—That’s my tag for parking 
too long in one place.

The Scotchman was quite enteus- 
fcd over these “free wheeling" cars 
initU be found out teat they were 
atm operated on gasoline.

Epitaph
Shed a tear for poor Alice,
Parked all day in front of the 

It Palace. .
A recklgss driver, is the fellow 

that passes you on the highway in 
spite of all you can do.

A lot of b6ys and girls hive re- 
centlv sraduated from coliairs. aidl' 
a w t o ^ ^ u u M  assn 
have the opportunity of graduating 

X7nt?efsity pi ^ d
Knocks.

The ntfiiwr
When you come to tee end of a good 

detour.
And you sit and look at the sign, 
And tee arrow points the (^ifp

To tee rpad you left behind;
Ob, this is the end of a "pfftsct 

day"
And the end Of your patience, too. 
And you voice your teoughta ip a 

quiet way
A: ' the air around geta blue.

SPABi: PARTsTT . J t ’s growisg 
more and more difficult te ten 
which is tee bouse and which is the 
garage . . . .  Motorists call Jay* 
walking a nuisance, Jay-walker 
calls motoring a menace; tee traf* 
he cop calls uem  both down . . . .  
The old tire blows opt Just before 
you make a mileage record with it
___ When you can't get your name
in the paper any other way. try Joy 
riding on Sunday . . . .  Clothes UMd 
to n ^ e  tee girl. Now it’s his car 
. . . .  In spite of tee automobiles 
tee population of tee United States 
has increased eighteen million since
1920___’They get eight hours, now
they want e l^ t  ejdinders..........

Flapper Fanny Say&— u.awT.ow.
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AkVACWr-fcNCff A W *  
O N a x K N o w - j f u e r  a  u m a w m -  
v o o r  e m w g n  jwTM s m a  «  im  t w s  
H (» n . e  a u s o a  « A > n sR |-v B a > * Y A
• O  SM O< IOYWE V IW )N M -A M O  ON 
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m « r a n y  \ o i / u  WNB A R O O n *
K T Y M lH S tM O S T W e

V » » W  eSAWTOAT
SAILED THtSeVBN

.’T ill. IN

NO W O ^M R H i ljQOW

T H tO N U V T ^ i^  
X C A N M i^ O ^ J b  
M OOPUM NDlElOtfrA

.fTKfkMTO
!

iING IT OVER
THE FtNc» r e ^
N EIG H B O R

■
t - t

C* VMrtytM SM. ttm

S( 'ORCHY SMITH
W6«T SB A8\ i  TO «?A8 OW'ea^ 

TMt CASH wsvatta sow s w a y .
*TMIS MOB WOOCD DOUBIE CROSS Pt. 
QUICKSMOUBH.

 ̂1 WONDER MOW'TNiSTBD WAS 
GOIN6 to  WORVe VT ?  AND WMO 

^WAS NR GOING TO GET 
CASM I'ROM ?

----As.

A CrtaninsI Reaction Bp John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS H ByOane. OUTOURWAY

When a girl tries to fence In tee 
nm e of love she often gets the 
gate. ■

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

§ U 5 T  AG 
ONE OF THE 

MASKED 
MEN

• kneeled 
IM FPOMT OF 
THE CEMENT 
PLANT SAFE. 
RED KING 
STABTED 
y o  VBLi-.

50Vf I HOPE 
rr WORKS... IF
rr ooesw x

ALL QIGMi; MEnJ  
MOVE IN ON ’EM! 
WE OCT THEM 
CORNERED

X GOT MIM OM • 
IT  WAW D o o r 

G « n \ i  om ywewT 
WHKKi’ w c H lT i.

>NHAT
BA-mJKR t

woo
GCff OP 
A T iW tEE  
OCLOCW',
MOPmikI 

PK Q

X OOWfT UWfc TG
giB,t  o p  b e f o b s . .
OAW X OOMT
UV<K MOftOOin&E.^.
OP M o o ,o p 'v s ie .r  
VEET, O P « a m o  
BURRS,op stale 
SANDWaCPES,OQ

By Williams
iv o o  APCEA BPOPTS

MAKi, MAPV, AM’ OomH 
Xmomj »T — VOO
00**T UWB. T ih a t —
CLOcv^sIseo ooA ir 
LWdE. GPCABIE, ER ' 
OViE«WAU.S.ER 
POAPimT MACH>MEPT(SR 
COLJO VONCPCS, Ef^ 
SWeP VMISTIKS, « P

6 v rr ,v e o  D o u W K  
' ‘ '->*SMcrihsiDac

im  sr m* awsk iv j
SALESMAN SAM

J iU 8B * tia 2i m S P o r t s WiEisi a u w . oirawiuJAHgb 
<5 leosevsaasmmaifWf

By Small
\ s ? w v ^  
aux'VB m .  p p p m . 

#ddO b m w b u o f c i
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jM M f CUM  Of M u r  atfMt iMf 
U m  m «id laf ft WMk witli Ha 
■Mar. lira . Xbbart WaJklay of Iftat 
Otif. ICftaa.

IM 4 ra f (
-Jfttarfttraat lafttM lid u r to iM d
^ a u f l W ( U q r « ^ ^  
*^*^».***?!L*'^***f**®‘*  TlwraB >inu M*MjMr t m  waaJu vaMtloB, a ta i^

H a  uauftl luadftjr piaola of tba 
Pellih Natfenal oburon will ba bald 
tonorrow from S to 9 p. m. a t  
Hftpwlftad daaoliif paiilMB, op* 
pouta Paro'a fruit ataad on Oftklaad 
atraat. Tba Woman'a Aid aeolaty 
will ba la obftrf a of arran f amanta.

Mra. A. P. ^ d io i  of ' Hiidaon 
atTMt and Mlaa Irana Lydall laft to
day for a  vacation a t York Baaeb, 
Malaa. Tbay plan to ba abaant i n* 
tU July 19.

Mr. and M ra .T F . Vaa^Cfaaa of 
South Main atraat hava m  tbalr 
fuaata Mr. and Mra.'John Dawaon 
and child of Falrflald, who ara on 
their way to apend a vacation on 
Cap Cod.

Althaa Qulmby of Ohaatnut atraat, 
Jana and Nancy Hubbard of Cbaat- 
nut Lodge and Barbara Donnelly of 
Laurel atraat will leave today for 
Holiday Houae a t Canaan, Conn., 
where they will atay for the next 
two weeks.

aad
If tft..^____ _________ ,  _
nMSt, to  apend tba Fourth 
Whltobar'a ralatlvaa.

for Darbp U nn  to r -  
■" “  'b  Witt Mr.

of tb aObarlaa Burr, traaaurar 
Manobaatar Klwanla 
tba raoM 
NAftoy w
local flrla ^vbo'atagad .  
olroua aad aarvad rafraabmanta for 
tba banaflt of tba Xlddlaa Oanap a t  
Hebron, which the iOwanlaaa ipon- 
aor and which a t one time la waa 
feared would not«funotlon tbla year 
on account lof low funda. Tba flna 
aplrlt ahown by the glrla for thla 
humanitarian project la worthy of 
emulation.

ang of Detroit, 
rad for a  two

Mlaa Dorothy Lani 
Michigan, haa arrived for a  
WMka' vacation, to be apant with I  

aad Rudolph Hack'of Hoi*
Oatar atraat. '

Mra. Robert Johaaton and chUdran 
of IMO Woodbrldga atroet leave to
day for Mlaquamlcut Beach, R. L,; 
where they hava taken a  cottage j 
for the month of July.

T MftAaoa .atraat who uadarwan. 
■a o p ^ t le a  Wadaaaday for tba ra- 
aova* tf. ft  oyrt la bar flp, la gatttog 
along nlMly.

_ miaaloaa^liuxlllarlaa of tba 
South Mattodlat church bald a 
plMfftat gat-togathar laat evening 
a t tba home of Mlaa B. M. StialM  

Highland Park. Rev. Bmaat A 
Lagg waa the guaat apaakar. ,

^ M Im  Miriam Akrlgg of Foatar 
■treat, laft today for a  weak' of 
camping a t Coventry Lake.

MANY HEAR PUPILS 
OF MISS MORIARTY

W atk in s’ M nsle Room Crowded 
a t  R ecita l C losing In s tm c tio n  
Seasdn.

For One Week We Will 
Re-roof The Average

6 Room Home With High
Grade Asphalt Roofing

§

For
$ 9-00  Down Pa3rment

AND
$7.43 PER MONTH FOR 12 MONTHS

C A Li; 6202 A N D  L E T  IIS  SHOW  YOU.

H . H . WEST &  SON
29 B IS S E L L  S T R E E T  M A N C H ESTER , CONN.

T h e re  is  to  be a  m a n u fa c tu re r’s  advanco.itf 10%  on 
o u r C oncrete A sp h a lt L ine effective Ju ly  8, 1933.-

1-3
OFF

ON ALL

CHIFFONS 
*1. SHEERS
, PRINTS AND SOLID SHADES

Hundreds of colors and patterns to 
choose from for your summer and vaca
tion wardrobe—^Heavy sheers included. 
Ample dress lengths in one p ie c e s  
All 39” wide.

sna^
Cheney Hall 
Salesroom

REMNANTS AND IMPERFECT GOODS 
Hartford Road — Manchester, Conn.

“N O TH IN G  BU T T H E  B EST m  ^»AINTS” ’

PRICES ON PA m T  WILL 
GO UP JULY IBT

OUR P R IC E S  W IL L  REBfAIN T H E  SAM E 
U N T IL  N E C E SSA R Y  TO R E N E W  P I ^ E N T  STOCK!

ANNOUNCEMENT
We Will Cmtintte Li BuatneM At Our Present T̂>cation 

'. Until Further Notice., •

MeOUL ,
[S<Md to d  
f U l  a n d  ̂  f w

Mlaa Aiylne C. Morlarty pre- 
^ t « d  her piano and vocal atu- 
denta In a aucceaaful cloal ledtal 
a t Watkina Lrothera auditorium 
laat evening. Parenta and Intereat- 
ed, frienda taxed the aeatlng capa
city of the mualc room to the ut- 
moet. Watkina Brothera Htelnway 
grand piano waa uaed. AHw Fran- 
^  Caahlan, vloUnlat, and Ben 
Raddlng, baritone, aaaiated.' Mr. 
Radding'a aelectlona were "The 
SToral Dance" and "Three for 
JMk." Mlea Morlarty accompanied 
him, She played with Valette Tur
ner In the opening duet, "Hungari
an Rliapaody” by Llzt, and alao 
gave the .cloalng. number.

Aa each pupil performed hla or 
ot the prjgrata, Mlaa 

M ^ a r ty  preaented certifleatea, 
while plna for perfect attendance 
during the eeaaon were won by 
valette Turner, Marjorie Lahey, 
Eleanor Caahlan apd Gordm^Ven- 
card. Other numbera on tha oxo- 
gram follow:
Second Valee .......................Gkxlard

Orace Fogarty 
poblln’a Midnight Frolic ..Oehmier 

Ca^ Bolin
I  Heard o Robin (vocal) .>..Orey 

U Ulan mack
Charge of the Uhlanda (duet)
^ t t y  Carrington, Gordon Vennard 
Silly Old JacIc-ln-the-Box ..P h«an  

Claire Fitzgerald
SUver Balloona .............. .Bichhom

Margaret Lawleea
V a^tlona  .............................Dancla

Frances and Eleanor Caahlan
Three Clocke ................. WUUams

Harry Donahue
DoUya Dream ......................Oeaten

Catherine Carrington 
When Song Is Sweet (vocal)

_ Sana Soud
Marjorie Lahey

Prince Imperial .......................Coote
Alice Pofai

Princeton Cannon Song' (duet)
^  Hewitt

Carl Bolin, Raymond Gorman
Spanish Dance ............Moaxkowald

Catherine Corceliua
CriM-Oosa .......................WiUIama

Shirley Gervlnl i
Tie the Day (vocal) ..Leoncavallo 
^ Ethel Yatea
Snowdropa ........................ . . . .G re y

LllHan Blnile
Medley of March Masterpieces

(Wo) ...........Lenoan
Peggy-Jane Mackaey, MarJ*orie 

Lahey, Constance Germaine 
Over HUl-Over Dale . . . . . . .B ro w n

Annamae Krob
"Habanera” from Carmen (vocal) 

Irene Pola-
Scouts March .......................H arta

Raymond (^rmmi
The Bells .........  Wachs

Eleanor Caahlan
^U ldiU a (duet) ....................WnTim
Grace Fogarty, Catherine Corceliua 
Nola . .  ................................

Constance Germaine
La C zariuh ............................. oanne

Peggy-Jane Mackaey 
Vocal Selections

Ben Raddlng ''
The Juggler .................... Gtodard

Marjorie Lahey
Valae in A F . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Durant

Betty (^arrhigton '
Spaulding March .........vHovey

Gordon Vennard 
Norwegian Wedding Procession

Grieg
Valette Turner \

O r M T H P O U N D
by fftbwui m s t t r i .

Aftooittfig to thft youflff ftiriist, ttft 
tbroM Wfti a t m  by th i 

•IM referred to '

I Itomie ebuMhwk tttlfrl 
IB F t t u a y ^ t t ^ f u t e ^

\ i
i l l  JoepUni 
tnfDi Here After SiModiDg 
Some Time in Enrope.

£ £ « £  altibbed the itopi.ftad kiid ft 
aftmlouft vtew ef the gftrtfiftf ftbd

mwtmmr mm  fwtmrfwa Mi iW MW* I t t t  Ctty Of ROflM IMOW, Oft t t i  N- 
slaioslattidw tB to9,eM ef ttft t u n  the M fty Hopped ftt F lo tp ii ,  

eveati of the yter, when ftUJvlMtod Otoftak tower,
- -iBd rejotoee, pUya is d  atoya im^lftBd tb s m m iS B iliW s  abc 
Iftto, and for ft whole m eott there | t t s  b rid ie ,t a im eb  the

i i i u  Joaephlne Pieadk, young 
local ^ t l i t  who haa atudylng 
for tlii past season a t Warsaw 
Academy, Poland, arrived home 
Thuriday evening, enthualaatlo over 
her experiencee abroad. Mlaa Pieaeik 
who la a  graduate of the local High 
school and of the Hartford Art 
school, won a aeholanhlp a t the 
actademy aad waa one of the first 
American etudeata ever awarded 
honora there.

Woo Honora
She won aa honor diploma after 

only one year of study. This la usual-

BOsf Josephine Fleedk
ly accorded to etudente who have 
completed the four year course If 
deemed worthy of i t  Several of her 
designs have been accepted for re
production, and she Is very happy 
over the results of her season to 
Europe.

Miss Piesclk, interviewed by a 
Herald reporter, told about many of 
the places v la lt^  and Of happentoga 
of interest to her friends and acbool 
mates here. She had the opportunl' 
ty of making friends and meeting 
Important people to Warsaw. A fel
low, student waa Monica Zeromsld, 
daughter of the late well known 
author, Stephen Zeromsld, whose 
widow waa a  French artist and glri, 
chum of the artist with Triiom 
Plescik made her home while abroad. 
Through these friends, and her mem
bership in the Polish-American club, 
the local girl was Invited to social 
a f f^ s . The two daughters of Ameri
can Ambaeeador Ersktoe also a t
tended the Academy. Later he was 
succeeded by Ambassador Huddle 
and the son of Senator Hiram Btog- 
hmn, Hirhm Jr., as vice counsul, 
whom Miss Piesclk .also met a t a  
tea at the Embassy.

Met Stella Walsh 
She became friendly with Stella 

Walsh, Poland’s outstanding athletic 
a t the Olympic last yfear a t Los 
Angeles, and waa a member of a  
girls’ basketball team organized by 
Miss Walsh. .

Miss Piesclk gave the artist’s de- 
ecriptiop of the President’s palace 
whlcb she visited several times, de  ̂
claring she waa thrilled with the 
beauty- of its decorations in blue and 
gold, soft shades of green, coral and 
other colors. Exquisite flooi^ to 
■hades of golden brown; walls of 
■ilk laced over with gold. The ball
room .pillars were to-, marble of a  
pink shade, the ceiling representing 
the sky. Sidled craftmansblp every
where, hand-work, everything with 
a.charm of its own. Tapestries .most

ftre dflacM, baUa, maaked tfid fo m - 
ftl,ftnd ftU aorta of amuaamanta w att 
tb j ordar of tha day, or night ttthar, 

Aak-fiamltlo Fights 
. Mlaa Plaaolk atatad that tha Jawa 

• r t  Qo battar llkad to Poland than 
to Oarmany. At tha univaralUat 
thars a r t  eonataat batUaa batwaan 
t t f  Poljah atudanta and .tba Jawa, 
and many tonocant Jawlab boys wara 
aayiaraly/ baatan, and to tha "wax>' 
iavaral Polaa wara atabbad to daath 
wlthto ft abort period. Faott ara an 
tartfttoed of a renewal of-the riots 
whan tba universitlM open again.

, Mlaa Pieadk declared that Poland 
deaervea to be known,by every cul
tured person because she has glran 
her full share of ouitiure to the world. 
She feels that to many, Poland la 
quits misunderstood, that they are 
Inclined to look upon It oa inolgnlfi' 
cant, uncultured, rather a  wild coun
try. 8be aaaured the Interviewer that 
there are no wolves to the atreeta of 
W arsaw'to winter, and the spring 
la as lovdy aa anywhere to the 
world, and the people humane »"/) 
aa highly dvlllzed aa other nations, 
peace-loving and boetUe to no one, 
unless they have provocation.

The Poles look ahead and not 
backward, they earnestly desire 
and are devoting their A orta  to 
progress, service to coimtry and 
mankind. "Poland la overflowing 
with a wealth of culture, art, 
sdence, music—I saw It on every 
dde. If only I could Interest my 
friends to know more about Poland.
I know their hearts And minds wotUd 
be the richer for IL" She s ta t^  It 
waa only through literature that 
other countries wm know Poland 
better, adding that'every year seven 
hooks of PoUsb authors are chosen 
for translation into English. 

American VjjBw Narrow 
She understands now why the 

Polish immigrant has such a dlfllctilt 
time to this country, why they work 
to the soil better than a t hooka. 
American vlewa of the Polish people 
have been very narrow, she asserted, 
and only after feeding the history 
of the coimtry will one realize what 
an Intelligent, progressive , people 
they 8h6 referred to the ipleii* 
did portrayal of tb'e Polish peasant’s 
Ufe to ."American Beauty" by 
Ferber. Miss Piesclk said she bad 
gathered many Interesting facts 
about Polish history which she 
would be glad to have published 
later for the benefit of her Manches
ter friends, should The Herald de
cided to give them space, to one or 
two Installments.

The artist said the big event of 
the year to her was when she Joined 
a  students’ trip to Rome this spring. 
They remained there four days, 
vlelttog the Vatican, SL Peters, 
coloas^m, St. Paul’s and the cata 
combs, and had an audience with 
the Pope to S t  Peter's. The head 
of the Roman C^athoUc church she 
described'as kindly looking, dressed 
sl^mply to a white robe, white allp- 
pers embroidered with gold thread 
He blessed the party and wished 
them good health, and their families. 
Cto Easter day she was with other 
tLousands before SL Peter’s when 
the Pope was wheeled on to the 
balcony, and later she saw the whole 
Impressive scene to the movies.

She was much impressed with the

Bftrreir 
in  to

b rid ^ * tfti_
stttcto. They''ijpmoMded 

.Venioe, t t ln  to'.Viennfi in Aiiitrift, 
with ito BiiSTeldue Mwnerjt mww- 
oapped mduntohu to the detoaee, 
boueee wltji intereettog pink, yellow 
end yaat-delpxed roofs. •

VtaHed Melfttliroe
, Mlee Pltodk aeld the trip oooupied 
two weekftjOQly, but the opportunity 
wee one that she will never regret 
having token. The memocy.of vlslte 
to mueeums and other placea of hla- 
torio Ihtereat will remain with her 
through Ufa. The artlet wee bom to 
tt ls  country and edueatad here aad 
It waa (mly Just before embarking 
for tba U. B. that aha was able to 
visit with her pwents’ relatives to 
Grodno. The trip to Rome occupied 
th:. spring vacation aad a t Cbrist- 
mae the weather was too cold o 
Journey Into the rural dletrlcte. m i— 
Piesclk is vfiry happy to be with her 
family and friends again, and has no 
plana for the Immediate future as 
y e t The academy, she states, like 
many other Instltutlona for higher 
study, baa felt the effects of the de
pression. Many students have been 
unable to continue for lack at fimds, 
among them several who were her 
friends.

SHOP IN MANCHESTER 
CAMPAIGN STARTED

F ire  Loeal H ouses, to  
Barsralns in Tie-U p 
S ta te  T h e a te r  H ere.

O ffer
W ith

The Herald, to cooperation with 
the State Theater and five promi
nent buetoesa houeea, will sponeor a  
"Shop-in-Manebeater Shoppers. Bar- 
gatoa will appear to Monday night’s 
issue of the Herald. The five partid- 
pattog shops are, Glenney'a, Mary 
Ellsabetb’e Beauty Nook, Wllroie 
Dress Shop, Slverybody’s ikarket 
and, the Oakland Radio Service Sta
tion. SSach will offer, an outataadtog 
bargain to be featured for the entire 
week. The annoimcement wUl alao 
carry the program for the week a t  
the State Theater and Interesting 
eldeligbts to the careers of the 
prominent players.

V A G 1 1 1 M  
A T B B lE S C f lO O t

horn finaniel d n ^  
; to Tike Two W oitt at 

; lak e W inu M ak ee.
Twelve members of ths Luther' 

League of tba Emanuel Luthe^sh 
church will apend their vacation a t 
the Lutheran Rsoraatlon Camp an4 
Bible School, conducted by the New 
England Oonferenca Luther League 
a t  Lake Wihnipeoaukee In' New 
Hampshire during t h s , first two 
weeks of July. Tbla wUl probably 
be the largest stogie delegation 
from any o f the seventy leagues to 
New In la n d .

Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor of the 
local church, will be one of the 
membera of the faculty diutog the 
fln t week of camp, wlucb opens to
morrow night Classes to the study 
of tSe Bible and other practical and 
theoretical rellgloua subjects are 
held In the forenoon u d  the after
noon is devoted to recreational pro
grams.

Six members will spend two weeks 
a t the Camp. They are: Herman 
Johnson, Mltsl ^ rg g ren , Irving 
Carlson, Erik Modean, Anna John
son and Alva Anderson. Six others 
will go to the camp a week from, 
tomorrow. They ore: Anna, Clara 
and Svea Ltodberg, Hazel B. John
son, Leonard Johnson and Mildred 
Noren. Earl Johnson and Edith 
Johnson will spend this week-end at 
the camp.

i f  M

t

r^sr', -j.-.i- v:;/

LIVE FOUL
m arket

33 Oak S tre e t  M aiiellefittr; i

Open Monday \
. July 3

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
F ull Supptjroif

BROILERS AND 
FOWL

R E A SO N A B L E  P R i d S !
“I t  Win P iy  

To B uy ilty  Chkkeiifl”

FIREWORKS 
A li Kinds

TO P O F N IG G ER  H IL L  
ON T H E  RIGHT 

BOLTON

R ay  an d  George 
SchaOer

Fireworks!
t

L arg e  D isplay  A t 
LO W EST P R IC E B

RED, WfflTE AND 
BLUE st a n d  

Topof Nigser Hffl 
Bolton

Cnt this adverdaemwt ee tt IFa 
good for a  box of Sperktors FBBE!

Murdock McConnell
Fer Neat in  F irewoihp

FIREWORKS
On Sale At

STEAD’S
STAND

InWapping 
June 29 To Jdly 4

M
s ’a;-

. ,  5 ̂ f' 's' ■ V ■ ■*

ninety  SRRING PARTY 
ON H  ALBERT PEARSON I" • - . ■ .f f____

Singrer,. E x p ec tin g  to  E n te r ta in  j 
O thers , A rriv es  a t  O w n 'S u r
p rise  A ffair.

More than ninety persona attend- < 
ed. a  aoTOrise bachrior party to hon-1 
or of G. Albert Peusbh a t Osano’s  | 
cottage on Bolton inirt met nigkt, 
the large crowd being an todicatlra 
of the popularity of the well known 
local atoger and mualeal director, 
who next Saturday afternoon will be 
married to Mlaa Beatrice Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Emil 
Johnson of Johnson Termce.

Mr. Pearaon’a presence a t the 
cottage waa obtained th ttugh the 
pretext tha t he was betor ^ e d  16 

a t a  party, tendered to  soiae '̂ 
one else. DIreetlyaftei'hta bioad 
caict over Station WDRC last night 
he was driven to the lake igad a m  
overwheimtogly aorpriaad *at the 
gathering fay he was gttated. 

Ernest KJidlaon on brtialf ef Mate 
reaent, gave Mr. PearpKm ai smoilK- 

;ng stand. .During the evening'a 
dinner was served by Harry P a ^  
son and Herbort Johnson arm fpotth- 
todwBng- faasrtMlI, horpaahoa pUili- 

swimming tnd boating were ah-

XdMm H o w m

7 ^ D ' S . « e S i o N
-  . UftMMn

j..

r '^  ,

New

MAYTAG
WASHER

“ A RO YA L T R E A T  FO R  A L L  T H E  FA M ILY ” W A C H T E L ’S

Bring Home A Brick Of

ROYAL 
ICE CREAM* f ■ . '

ENDS M T  S
B ring  In  Y our S u g a r  ' 

Coupons To B e R e d e ^ a d  
B efore T h a t D ate .

SP E C IA L  
FO R  T H E  

W EEK -EN D

CHERRY BISQUE
AND

VANILLA CREAM

FH4E 6EAMUUTEO

lAL ICE CREAM (
O btain  I t  A t Your, D ealer O r P hone 8942.

* • ft'

FIREWORKS
Conqtleie Diaplay>-All Kinds!

( Also Bfamk cartridges.S 7 9 __  _
I  t h ^ h h i ’s  t y d o l J

Easy Tem& 
Free'Home Demonatmtloiis.

KEMP%^Inc.

A N  ID E A L

Gradua
tion Gift

For HIM or For

A Portable 
i V p e w I t e r  "

S ^ e e T y p a r r i l t o  Go.
99 Ai^rtuin B ^ 'B a r tS i^  Conn. 

G19 . B qr^h ltt. .

' f i l l e r  S T A T O N  
FlMsairt .Valley, Soott Windsor

SALE STARTS SATURDAY*. 
To ipaoh oor place from Manches

ter, ge to Bncktond and take Wind
sor Street to Pleaaant Valley.
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